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was educated at * "burn V’las- 
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Mis- Fiances Fieanoi Itiaine, 
an lat' James <« Itiaine, was 
lieu ha. M• uiiana, Monday to 
lie 'IlisOll, e* Isil; <>i J IldgO 
M;ss itiaine is .lie daughter of 
I"in, F It! line. 1S. A. 
and. Thomaston A ( anuh n 
u w ay Company will extend then 
a i! Sea su eet to Tills<'ti s wharf in 
.J t is* xpeered > liat t lie next 
■ ss at It-ovdoin ( ollege w ill 
'.Si. 1 he lifting schools have 
i< iian.e- of ■ f.“> w ho enter without 
•h and they, with those who 
an examalioh and those who 
-- in the fall, will probably bring 
■ei to 1 S>..., Early last Thursday 
idios. Dodweil was shot by Wal- 
rrill at >i*uth Gardiner, the ball 
u:s thigh. M» nil! had a bad cut 
it. He sai l I >ud w ell hit. hi m 
■ ttie I>r. F. V. Str«*ut was un 
ad tlie iuilie- 1htth men are in 
*• doetoi cannot say positively 
he the result of tin- injury. 
jealousy ui In- divorced wife, 
an Mej rill has been hoanling, is 
the cause. .'The chief feature 
■: Hi ot July in Maine this year was 
'enmal celebration in Lewiston. 
was pleasant throughout and 
y enjoyed by a large crowd of 
1 lie great paia.de was one ot tin 
•i the day in the afternoon in 
Hv. Mayor Noble, F.\ Governor 
Senator Frye md < ongressman 
> iivi-red addiesses. Jn the biey- 
u Augusta. F g. Scully of l'ort- 
Hie first prize. Theday'seele- 
Hoothbay Harbor was atlended 
i. e111v\ii. The big events were 
ace. J lie 1 i 1st ( lass was Won hv 
ii. the Volande second. >eeoud 
■ lie lh first: V ix* n second. < it 
di-nt first: Stai tie second. 
ii Ames, a greatly respeced 
bail field, while assisimg to sep- 
drun ken men July-Mb, received 
a shock l hat he leli dead. The 
undci arrest.The lumber 
ii tin Penobscot will he pn tty 
next six weeks. The mills of 
'i a Go.. Hodgkins A- Hall, the 
udit-r Co., Adam A Go., W. II. 
1 o have shut down. The rea- 
s that maniifaet a red sjuaiee is 
1 in bringing as much as it cost 
.Louis Socalexis, the Old 
until who has been playing ball 
il.Jy < loss college team, is to play 
Warrens of the Knox county 
; summer.At Thomaston 
u' under the dog tax law are 
■ with little mercy. One was lock- 
nut i I he paid S'* to go free. 
aves will not appoint any eommis- 
the Atlanta (Ga.) exposition, as 
'*• of Maine made no appropriation 
xliil>it.William Weston, a far- 
bimington village, aged -JO, was shot 
-h the heart while walking in a 
in company with John Edgeeomb 
‘gene Black, Saturday. The shot 
'd from ,i Winchester rifle in the 
J Joseph A. Joy and Simeon Kan- 
•Hi residents of South Limiugton. 
vs‘*ie firing at a target. 
In Bkikf. The celebration in Boston 
on the Fourth ot ,I illy was marred by a 
riot in which one man was shot and sever- 
al seriously injured. The Patriotic Sons 
•i America joined in the celebration of 
tlie day with a iloat representing the ‘Tat- 
tle Red School House,” tinelx decked with 
the American Hag, and|were set upon by a 
mob with flic results stated above. Mich 
an outrage, inexcusable at any time, was, 
as the Boston Journal says, especially of- 
fensive “on the anniversary of the birth 
of the Ameiiean republic,” and it voices 
the senti cent .it the people when it adds: 
“If an American school house and the 
Mai's and s:n ines cannot lie carried peace- 
ably b-. m\ body of law abiding men. 
wltiUver tbcii '.ace or reed, along the 
j-; bln- lighways .•! an American < ity, the 
A :c.c; an j.pie will demand the reason 
w : J !:•• ■1 iI!ic ! i<■ ut House of Bcpre- 
-■ ii•.• v.-> Sum passed w hat is known as a 
<• j :■ >,11■ v” insm mice law. and tin* 
Ha.n.o.i « onrant tells Hum that that is a 
v< j-oi.i k:i;T oi a law for a Mate that 
!- non ii eapital invested in insurance 
"ii; -anii. s as ( .milcci ic nl ha>.I'lic 
<>■ •. •ci iioi oi Ma>s.n imsetts F-i-la> pardon 
i Ihert >. wi-ii was serving a i ? e. 
nicucc i’i t!;«■ >: a-c p* is m f.n the men 
der J < Ic.is. ! I « .ilman at R> kpo« ;n 
\ S>: ;i Iss-.. ..in i:, y- meet at Wai- 
: caM.. Mass. b ;J\ h h lie s.-. .*nd lic.it .»! 
; mat. ii nice I.*i > i ,l.Hn bet n J >!in- 
Mutgcr a m! Ts lei. pec! 1 »y tatndcil 
C. IS W"U b\ I o 11! s o! ill 1. b s V >. beating 
I'Vi'i oiupet ition mile rccord...A specia: 
it- m « ociu d’ Alenc, ldaiio. "-a> s t cat (ap- 
iein 1 bra; Weld*. ; he >w imiecr. lost bis life 
man then in an attempt Vo ride down a J'id. 
: c i-.ute into I. » 'oeur u’ A iena in Ins 
: -a cl. 'l'li- i.-.ii cl left the chute and 
st ii e k i!u- gr-c.u.'t. His spine': column 
was broken.Mis •»'!.• ary. w!:o owned 
the ou tit u kick.-d a i.intern -.vcr and set 
* lueago on lire, is dead.The reputa 
bic '*:i' dealers Phi .adeiphui have 
seemed tin- enactment of a law lixing the 
weight of a ton of eoa'i at iklMO pounds, 
no that any God \ who sells less lora ton 
iiaidc ;o j.jaisoeulion.... Kx-t >ov, Steven- 
son ni Idaiio has eommitted suicide by 
taking laundanun. (b»v. Mevenson ar- 
rived at Paraiso Springs. < a!.. June a. 
He was atllieted with sciatica, and was 
lie 1 jdess, but had been gradually improv- 
mg... Imports are in circulation, that the 
\k i■ 1.11 >ea canal is destined t> he a failure 
inicNN it is widened and deepened.Tlie 
Hay 1 rade Journal, with reports fioni all 
parts of tin* United Mates and (anada, 
say > that all States east of the Mississippi 
and north of <>hiowili not produce lifly 
j-er cent, of an average crop, in the Prov- 
ince of tpnebee and eastern Ontario the 
indication' promise a full crop, Kngland 
lias a short yield and that country has 
buyers in < 'anada now. and will divert the 
supply w So,'h would naturally come to the 
states to hat country_imports received 
at m. 1. 'uis indicate that the water shed 
t tin pocky mountains,from the Nebras- 
ka and lowa lines to Texas, were swept 
by a Morin Saturday. in Winona Jl dead 
bodies were found, and many others at 
diuorent places are reported killed. The 
I"sn in property ran be placed in the mil 
'O' !Mere was a terrible storm in 
mb ;" u mi ( im ag ■ last Sunday afte:- 
:.o m, P repo Io number "f small 
boats w, aps:,-:ed in Lake Mbhigan 
and their o. -upants diown.-d. Three 
dories havr her.) wa>bed adoir on the 
ink. front. 1 lie old wails "t a high i»uild- 
o.i on Wabash avenue were blown over. 
blown down end, ligutning 
..V n;;i:i!: 11! «•>. M 11. \ w •ini' -w 
k s 
-■ "; !ed h lings were ovet tut ne 
\\ .\ -• i.; M: -o x prof. 
Mark \\ : m ■' m. i.-j h.- \v--. ; ],.-i 
bureau, nas h u > n -v.-d h> tin. 1*resi- 
dent. Mu a v ;mn o n a ! : t i o u i k wreu 
Prof. Harrington. w i.o was a hoiding- 
over otiniai and Seei'iaty Morton. Ills 
otih'iai ehiel, for sonic time. June path, 
ai ''..ruing the statement Mr. Harring- 
ton make- public, t he President request 
id ids : esignation ••because of persona’ 
inteust-.' lie declined to re-sign, and 
tin P j'esi u -e 11 diireted Jiis removal to 
take el!-'. a u 1 \ >t Prof. Harrington 
claims that in- lias been a martyr to polit- 
ical lice-si t ies. lie says: 'Among 
tin- public interests i have had steadily in 
view were the preservation of the srien- 
tihe corps ai d the protection of the bu- 
reau from the spoilsman. When a > den- 
tine bill can. descends to a four year otliee- 
holding plane, it at. once loses it- prestige 
and ceases o be a desirable post n*i com- 
petent men. "... u bief ("oustructoi Hi.-h- 
born has undertaken the work of making 
lire proof all parts of the I'nited States 
naval vessels that can Ik so benefited. 
The woodwork w J be subjected to fire- 
... vein enng ny an eiectricai process, 
and liivpmnt' papei and canvas will be 
utilized. The necessity t«u this new de- 
parture "i the navy department was 
shown to Secretary Herbert alter tin* bat- 
tle between the Japanese and Chinese 
llects at the mouth ot the Vain river. 
Nearly all the < hines«' ships caught fire 
and ware materially weakened, and for 
that reason other ship* were compelled 
to come if tiieir a>Mstan-..;e. Hereafter 
all combustible materal used in the eon- 
strueiior. of the Cniled States naval ves- 
sels will be made as nearly tire proof as 
possible.The liseal year, which ended 
June :»0, is over, and just how much 
Democratic management has cost the 
country can be figured uj». The total de- 
ficiency torthe yeai is "iUU,000, while 
the last yeai the Republicans were iu 
charge then- was an unexpended balance 
of more than >2.'•>(«_), non. Tim moral there 
is as plain as the daylight.It is said 
there will be no more needs distributed 
during Mr. Cleveland's administration. 
This will be a >ad blow to some congress- 
men..The appointment of Willis T. j 
Mouiv oi Illinois, to be «-hie» of the 
weathei bureau, was announced from the 
W iiite 11 oust* July liii_Seri clary < arlisle 
has directed that the new revenue cutter 
now being built for service along the New 
Lngland coast be named the Daniel Mail- 
nine. and the one being built for service 
oil the Croat Lakes he named tin* W. R>. 
Ciesham.. Secretary Herbert will order 
two war ships to i.oston, to give the 
Christian Endeavor delegates a chance to 
inspect ( ncie Sams naval appliances. 
I’oi.nn ai. Poi.vis. Reformer Cleve- 
land in alettei to the Tammany braves ex- 
pressed the hope that the Fourth of July 
celebration may incite the members to 
“do valiant deeds in the political field.” 
For some time past tin- country has been 
horrilied bv a recital in a court of justice 
of the style of “valiant deeds’‘ peculiar to 
Tammany which has so long maintained a 
grip upon the throats of the people of 
New York City, and here comes Presi- 
dent Cleveland with a letter urging'them 
to renewed effort. Cleveland is a reform- 
er for dlice only, as witness the famous 
( joker Sheehan-Murpliy dinner in the 
last campaign. Mr. Park hurst might 
find a good text in that letter_James It. 
Carlield was nominated by the Republi- 
cans for the State Senate at Cleveland, 
Dido, July 2d. He is a son of the late 
President Cartieid and receives his first. I 
political honors on the 14th anniversary 
of ilit* (lay on which (iuiteau shot his 
father.Senators Harris of Tennessee, 
.loues of Arkansas and Turpic of Indiana 
have issued an address in behalf of the 
free coinage of silver by the United States 
without regard to the financial policy of 
the other countries. These gentlemen 
are three of the shining lights of the 
Democratic party. 
Fish am* Hawk. The United States Fish 
Commission steamer Fish Hawk arrived at 
Portland last week from Wood’s Holl. i 
she comes to the Maine coast for the pur- 
pose of allowing her officers and attaches 
<ui opportunity to study the habits of the 
mackerel fishery. She will be on this 
coast nearly all summer, and during the 
investigations at various places will make 
Portland her headquarters. She is a j 
handsome steamer of 141 tons, Mo feet j 
long, built in is7'.i, at Wilmington, Dela- 
ware.'Lite first hearing under the new 
law before Fish < ommissi.-nets Went- 
worth, Manley and Oak, relative to re- 
stricting .•■ueiics of tish in it>uimby pond, 
i»angeicy. took pl.iec at Kangcley .July J. 
1 ’•;» decision was that no person shall j 
kill ai. h. destroy or carry away more! 
il;an 17 trout and landlocked salmon in 1 
in :mv one m.m lor four years, from 
July I. IS'.*.'.At Oreen Like Thurs- 
day some tishe; en had great luck. Thc\ 
1>ait* J a certain spot, in the Lake and 
afterwards threw heir lines there with 
the result that thirteen landlocked salmon 
wen1 eapt met].The Penobscot salmon 
> ateliers lay their woes to the seal this 
year. 1’herc‘s something provoking in 
the seal’s visit to a weir. lie neatly i 
sc1 Mips m.;! the lush ot his prey and leaves | 
the salmon’s skin lloating around to fool 
the weir owner. 
Hon. Joseph B Stearns. 
DKATH -1 Till. INVKNltU: • >! Till-. DITl.KX 
SV ST KM ol- I Kl.KUKAIHY. 
Hon. Joseph B. Stearns «ti*m 1 at his home 
ii'. Camden. .July 4th, of paralysis, having 
been in feeble health for a year past. He 
was a native of Weld, Me. Hel earned tel- 
egraphy when a hoy at Newluiryport, 
Mass., and soon after entered the Boston 
lire telegraph otii r. He served as superin- 
tendent l'J years and was then elected presi- 
dent of the Franklin Telegraph Company, 
Boston to Washington. While there he in- 
vented the duplex system of telegraphy. 
He did not think of making money, hut 
hoped to relieve the company's crowded 
business. He sold the right t" the Western 
1 von for the Cnited States and Canada 
and rece; ved royalties m England, France, 
Italy, Central and South America. He lived 
some ten years in England and a few years 
at Short Hills, New Jersey. In l-S.Sa lie vis- 
ited Camden, not intending to settle, hut he 
was so pleased that he bought a tract ol 
land ami built a slime villa "N’orumbega," 
said to be the best residence in Maine. Since 
then lie has made Camden his home the 
year around. He also bought some ."no acres 
of farm land, erecting thereon large dairy 
buildings. He has made many improve- j 
meats, g.1 ing oust ant cm nloy ment to many i 
111»-1* He was well km-wn for h;s geimros- 1 
ltv ai d kind m >)-ita .1;. IE- jirst wife was j 
Miss Eii; s M. Brooks ot PuTney, \ t. In ]ss.; 
ne iihiti. a Miss 1‘. Amanda Edwards "I [ 
I<i ts:11<*i;* h. N II. w le > sc. r\ ves him. with 1 
tw.. s-uis I lie ddesf Ed\*.... S having ! 
■ • eu re--r-.it :\ married and living m * aimb-n. j Hi End Tic- largest o!lecti- a of -arved j 
c the world on exhimt.-m n New ? 
\ .i’so many curios ui p.-ttcry. j 
u.«; household ornaments. IE- was ; 
'! :.l -band Tribune, \vh -se editor, \V ] 
1 > F ’. hi., was an in I i mate friend of Mr. 
Si •• j- o isi;es long .b;tnary !r->m | 
0 u -: V’e vagruj-n :< iting to the j 
.‘.out !. rum* m\ fat 1 « hod imv.-d j 
W* i : i-e tow;- .•searsmoM m 
W V it d Ittei ng at I>i B: .k. j 
ears he age of 1 i I Started « v, v j 
h--’. Wi 11 v- ... * A Ih-ae ! -id 
■< 1 V' Wo .-ills t hat 1 spei.? w ov i 
1 <v -.'T oxers and tin- p.-ddU w h..m i j 
bough’. > iie111 -ok me ,0.1 ,n Ins art. ai rn rl 
'm* 1J miles and then gave me a slmet 1 
gingerbread. No one seemed to v ant to take 1 
any immey iron, me thing the wvy 1 lived 
:n Sea: -moiit three years ami T'mm at the 
'ge of !7 startetl out t• s- .-k my .‘or’aim 
the worhl. A i-ompany ot ■'<>> ouug Vmnd- 
w a Iked out two miles with m.- on the wa\ 
Belfast, where we were bountifully tia-.it- 
"i to a dinner at the Wooden, k farmhouse j Many eyes were weeping as the c mipanv 
turner! t< go back to the village, while I j 
started off alone, after saying good-by, with 
ill m\ worldly goods tied up in a piece of I 
'doth which I afterwards had made up into I 
a garment. At Belfast, I took the steamboat i 
to Portland and then the cars to Newhury- 
port, where, before getting my dinner, l 
lured out i: a cotton mill. The confinement 
did not agree with me. Out of a year and a 
half thaT ! worked there ! lost eight months’ 
time Ip si -kuess, and got so heavily in debt 
that it n.nk me eight years to get out of it. 1 
bad friends who offered to take me home to 
Searsn .in,, but I preferred to stay until my 
debts were paid. 
Transfers in Heal Estate. 
i’!ie following transfers in real estate were 
rce, rde«l n Waldo county Registry of Deeds 
for tlie week ending July In, lJSOo: Lewis A. 
Frohoek et ais., Lineolnville, to Morris B. 
Ha'll, Everett, Mass., (12 deeds) land and 
huildiugs in Lineolnville. Curtis E. Mitch- 
ell, Cnity, to David E. Vickery, do.; land 
and buildings in Cnity. Geo. B. Putnam, 
Lynn, Mass., to Elia L. Hall. Belfast; land 
in Belfast. Nathaniel Averili's heirs, Frank- 
fort, to Fred N. Maddocks, do.; land and 
buildings in Frankfort. Geo. W. Overlook, 
Washington, to Hiram Bliss, do.; land and 
buildings in Liberty. Geo. B. Putnam, Lynn, 
to Arbella N. T“wl»*. Belfast: land in Bel- 
fast. Frances B. McClure, Hallowell, to J. 
O. Whitney, Thorndike ; laud in Cnity. Geo. 
B Putnam, Lynn, to Oliver Anderson, Bel- 
fast land m Belfast. Frank G. Smith, Win- 
terport. to Carrie W. Smith et ah, do.; land 
and buildings in Winterport. Carrie W. 
Smith to Frank G. Smith, land and build- 
ings in Winterport B. P. Cpham, Wash- 
ington, Mo., to Geo. W. Overlook, do.: land 
in Liberty. J. L. Rhoades, Northnort, to 
Bradford W. I hunk water, do.: land in 
Northport. Warren A. Bragg, Bangor, to 
Ella J. Sparks, Brewer; land and buildings 
in 1 s 1 esI>oro. il. K. Gibson, Montville, to 
Amanda E. Mahoney, Searsmont: land and 
buildings in Montville. Isaac S. Morse* 
Montville, to Mary E. Howard, do.: land 
and buildings in Montville. Susan C. Math- 
ews, Belfast, to Clara A. Morison, do.: land 
and buildings in Belfast. Eliza E. Over- 
lock, Liberty, to B. P. Cpliaui, Washington; 
land ami buildings in Liberty. Lottie A. 
Light, by guardian, Liberty, to B. P. Cp- 
ham; land and buildings in Liberty. B. P. 
Cpham to Joseph H. Overlook, Liberty; 
land and buildings in Liberty. Hiram M. 
Twombly, Monroe, to Franklin Chase, do 
land in Monroe. Susan M. Kenney, Frank- 
fort, to Martin Cuddy, do.; land in Frank 
fort. 
ITieir Third (iiri. 
Buzzards Bay, July 7. At Gray Gables, 
the quiet and picturesque summer home of 
President Cleveland, at 4 :>0 this afternoon, a 
little girl was born unto Mrs. Cleveland. 
The other children of the family are Ruth, 
aged 4, and Esther, aged 2. 
The Fourth in Belfast. 
HOW OUR CITIZENS OBSERVED THE DAY. 
The Fourth of July, IS!id, in Belfast was 
orderly if not quiet. The noise began at 
dark Wednesday night and was kept up until 
nearly midnight Thursday night, yet there 
was comparatively little rowdyism and not 
much mischief perpetrated. The church 
hells were open to the boys except the 
Methodist, which was closed on account of 
a sick man in the neighborhood. The boys, 
however, got in and that bell was added to 
the lot. Some one stepped through the, 
plastering o\er the, audiem room and made 
a bad break in the frescoing. In the 1'ni- 
tarian church somebody broke the pallets of 
tlie town clock and changed the hands so 
that no two of the four dials were alike The 
boy ( ?) must have been pretty well versed 
in clock mechanism to io the job. About 
1" o’clock Wednesday night a length of hose 
was surreptitiously attach' d to the hydrant, 
near the corner of High and Market streets, 
the nozzle fastened n> point dir* > tl\ up- 
ward ami the who :i rued on. Superin- 
tendent Bird "i (]•■• Water Works was on 
special police duty in hi hy and got pretty 
w el! s.;i,!.. -1 in turning it the water. A lit- 
tle later a < anm-a heiangi ug to John Holloti' 
was tired twi- e on the lawn at the northerly 
junction ,f High and Church streets. Mr. 
J >o i 1 o 11 ■ aulioned the boys that they were 
loading t• > heavi, but ; iie\ did nut heed 
him, and at the se. mid disc'uarge the gun Mew 
into sevi uty-nine j■«• i« es. more or less. > Hie 
piece \\'nt thi'icigii a window of the (’lark 
house ui l*b asant. street, opposite .1. (?. 
lbirha -"s slio]' and huned itself in the 
chamber Moor. Anotlc-r broke a '..’-inch 
plank on a walk at New. '.I ManstielM's resi- 
dence on Frankiin street, near Congress. 
These pieces weighed about a pcaimls each, 
and were thrown nearly a quarter of a mile, 
in almost opposite directions. Luckily no 
one was injured by the explosion, although 
a large crow d <M hoy s uni men were stand- 
ing about at the uni", ’i'he other mischief 
about town consisted in tipping over a 
couple of bill-boards and spilling a small 
shed from liver's w harf into the dock. 
About town during the lay matters more 
resembled an ordinary .reus day than a 
Fourth of July, except that the crowd was 
small. The show which <exhibited litre was 
preceded by hi unsav-wy reputation, tic- 
papers where :t had exhibited reporting that 
it was a< c,unpaid. d by a gang of gamb'ers 
who were piaying she! 1 games and the like. 
That there w as some truth in these reports 
was shown hy the fact that early in the 
ncuning om* of He- managers of the show 
sought out May •! H msoii and tried lirst to 
coax, then r<» .scare, and finally to bribe him 
into allowing t i fakirs to work t heir games. 
But tic- Mayor was not to be o.iv d, he did 
id scare w -u ; n * cent, and ev* n an offer to 
buy a gro-s f hiitriola only made a bad mat- 
ter worse. Tin- -diow man was informed that 
a su:; <■ ii■ 111 I. n .i sm-eia! pom «* nad n 
sworn in > rake .n *• >■{ the w !.• .• show, 
Wild w o..% s. Indians 11 m i ad 11 n >■.,-sary 
and that n gambling a m v k ltd We '.id he 
toier.it<-d. Tie niii: s' i: ',»ken by tlu-aii- 
tIn•;.i u s had i..- d ivd etTei t, amt m» sin-ii 
gaim-s wi-r- >!•-!•:.-' ! u' i> -aid he learned, 
a ! i: tl:e t -•in ait--wii Tie- 
show itseit was .. me e a- r. hitr a i"- •••nt 
s. i si. w wn- a u l:i tn •, 
lhost w i.o ai 11a,:-.- saw oil t he ; u- 
suie every thing {*r« >■•! mu n T »• -at sj.h- 
paint mgs, a sta’o it:a rs i.m y met will 
Ti.e iiinip Iron a ! -:oo- xst-n-mu. i:; •• lad- 
der was eanai-.j g v. ;] ::_r 1st vat :ateui, 
tin- ladder .- ;hi n :■ a up 7: h et. a 
paid its hills ami go:, oat a town, inm-li t.o 
the relief of ai i. :s mum le a-dthat :? might 
get si ramled here. 
Most •*{ ..in e.ti/.-'iis -lit 'a*- n ty oat "I 
town at sm i. points .«s best suited their 
faiuy. Washington th-e <.'■*. went To Lew- 
iston to c« nit pet ui tlir trial o t iiaml engines, 
taking Hydrant engim- N J. There were 
."ii exi ursionisrs in th«- party, nearly all being 
firemen. At ti.e trial, .n.-t as a good stream 
was on, an air ham her m the engine broke, 
and the boy s were obliged to rome home 
without a prize. Quite large numbers went 
to Morrill, Km x ami Monroe, while quite a 
company took advantage of the steamer 
City of Bangor's last round trip to Bangor 
for the season for asaii up the river. Others 
in small parties went, down the hay in 
yachts, into the country m teams, and to va- 
rious near-by places for quiet family outings. 
In tiie eveniug of the F* urth there were 
several line displays of niewoiks, those at 
the Crosby Inn anil by ;he Cobe family 
at tlu- residence of Austin Keating. The 
latter was the largest and handsomest pri- 
vate display ever given in Belfast. 
The base bail game was between a Ban- 
gor mm-ami the Ihrigos and resulted in a 
score of gs to 11 in favor of the home nine. 
At the Christian Endeavor Convention. 
Belfast semis .1 large delegation of mem- 
bers of the Baptist, and C»ugregatioualist 
Young People's Societies "f Christian En- 
deavor to the great international meeting 
in Boston this week. The delegates went 
principally by steamer City of Bangor Mon- 
day afternoon though some went by boat 
later ami some by train. Following are the 
Belfast people who are in Boston to attend 
the meetings: Rev. J. F. Tilton, Misses 
Mamie E. and Mabel R. Mathews, Miss Hat- 
tie E. Robbins, Mr. Tliaddeus Pierce. Mr. ,J. 
S. Guptill, Mr. Gerald W. Howard, Miss 
Annie V. Field, Miss Margaret llazeltiue, 
Miss Cordelia Hills, Miss Jessie Haskell, 
Miss Maud Russell, Miss Maud Steward, 
Mr. H. M. Prentiss, Mrs. Edward Sib- 
ley, M i.ss Charlotte T. Sibley and Master 
Harold Sibley, Miss Abhie McDowell, Miss 
Milly Shiite, Miss Sue M. Partridge, Miss 
Edith 1,. Burgess, MAs Sara W. Francis. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. \Vr. Chase of Lewiston will 
join the Beifast delegates at the Boston con- 
vention. Since the foregoing was in type 
We have learned of the following additional 
delegates: Miss Edith Stoddard, Belfast; 
Miss Helen Thomas, l nity : three holies 
from Sears port and a party of ten from 
Brooks; C. M. Craig, Ibdfast. 
John R. Duntou, who has been superin- 
tendent of the Rockland schools nearly two 
years, has received and accepted an offer to 
become principal of the Lewiston high 
school at a salary of SLfOO, >'JtK) more than 
he was receiving at Rockland. The Rockland 
school board accepted his resignation with 
regret, and adopted very complimentary 
resolutions. Tin* Daily Star said: 
Mr. Dunton's executive ability as super- 
visor of the Rockland schools lias been de- 
monstrated to lie "f high order. He has 
accomplished a great ami long needed work 
in the short period of his service here, a 
work which those most deeply interested in 
| the welfare of the schools fully appreciate. 
His removal from the city at this time would 
| be a very great loss, and one not easily re- 
I paired. 
Obituary. 
Charles N. Fernahl died at his home in 
Temecula, California, July 4th, alter an ill- 
ness of nearly two years. In October, 1S‘»:.J, 
he was very sick with la grippe, from the 
effects of which he never rallied. For the 
past year lie had been nearly speechless 
and had suffered considerably from heart 
troubles, but the end came from hemor- 
rhage. Mr, Fernahl was horn m Lincoln, 
ville, and was the eldest child of Mrs. Susan 
and the late Joseph Fernahl. lie was a 
stone cutter by trade and was for several 
years foreman of the Bodwell Granite Co.'s 
works at Ymalhaven. About twenty years 
ago lie came to Belfast and became associat- 
ed with his brother, James F. Fernald, and 
('apt, A. K. Clark m the marble business. 
The. business was afterwards changed, ( ’apt. 
Clark continuing the marine business and 
Fernald Brothers going into granite. Seven 
years ago in; went to California and bought 
a granite quarry, which lie and hi- sons 
have since managed. lli> mother uni 
brother James alone remain of his lather's 
family, and lie leaves a wife, former1 \- L;/- 
'o- Can y of Limn, in villi-, and two sons low j 
a lid Frank He was a man <1 vwv .-veu 
disposition and was universally 'iked, while 
his sterling integrity and square deai-ugs 
won the respeet of all those he met :n a !.us; 
ness way. H e w as a mem tier of Amity Lodge 
ami Key.stunt hapier f Ma.s> ns of Cam- 
den. 
Addle M. Biathri' died at her h-une in 
Boston Jin\ 1th at the tge of .Jo years and '1 
months. She \v.:s a daughter of ( apt. Isaac 
Gilkey. formerly of Searsport hut now of 
Portland,ami wife of Fred J. B ather of Bos- 
ton, also formerly of Searsport. Her father 
and two brothers survive her and she leaves 
her husband and one sou, the latter 4 years 
"I tige. Deceased was well known in 
Searsport, whore her girlhood was passed, 
and had a large circle of friends there, won 
To her by In r genial disposition and courte- 
ous treatment of all, old and young, rich 
and poor. The remains were brought to 
Belfast for interment in Grove Cemetery. 
Funeral services were held in Boston, and a 
prayer offered at the grave by Lev. Myra 
Kingsbury. 
William Crosby, sou of Kx-Gov-rnor Wil- 
liam G. Crosby of this city, died at his home 
on Cedar Street Monday night, July sth. 
iL- was horn in Belfast and has lived here 
m arly all his life. In early life he was a 
eierk in the wholesale store of S. S. Lewis 
and others at different times, and afterwards 
was ngaged in the fruit and confectioner;, 
business. One brother. Horace Croshv and 
two sisters, Mrs. Chenery and Mrs. Hitch- 
cock survive him. II:.- wife, formerly Nel- 
lie Merrill, has been most, devoted to him 
throughout !rs long ainl painful illness. She 
has tin s> path v •.f the immunity in her 
berea\ em- u ’. 
Mary A w uU w a EhemII.. I 
11 a•11 ai i:- r h ui > m i 1 ogham, Mass., .1 -an ! 
U'_M. Mis. M-ris was a native i’.< 
a daughter Amin w and Mar\ i ’.a t ••;>. ;i, 
She YVciH iol'Mi.-rly the wife of till- late (dipt. 
IPias Eibhy »nd s; .-a: 1: r early aarrie,; 
’-.f< ! a :'e S;m W as 7- y M’S < i:. i in .mor :,s I 
'••hi. i he ii.l.. :ai '.’OK yh.e,- 1;-. T Ik M. E j 
! in i i ■. ugham, •' an* .’at h. i .< >v mg j 
tr: -mis hr-'iig!;! t rihutes a suv* tes* id. rs, 1 
se "••! -O ■ t 11S >1 Ulilsil- Were I'.-lh ieiaal j 
a. am e v re-mis h >, .ked ! he; I- iast, u poll tin- 
hte< *t i t-: W a a. *h.*v had kiown .-•• well, j 
to.: iw i.g her last resting phi- e, 
'a:. i- h'Vii-.g iatinis !• a• i made an evcr- 
jr. ell "1 r< eive the >arred dust. 
Wilis Presented. 
The following is a >• ri«•» abstnn t of wills 
presented at the .July w-rin of 1'robam t ear- 
for Waldo County : 
Samuel Knowlton f i.; l n-rt wills Ids 
wife Hannah IT Knowlton a life .merest in 
oiie-third his -state ami all other property 
and rights to his son, dames L. Knowlton, 
except a few small cash bequests. (1 II. 
Cargill is named xecutor. 
Edward It. Sheldon of Searsport wills his 
wife Ann S. Sheldon a life interest in all his 
estate, at her decease the whole to go to 
their son, Charles <i. Sheldon. If the son 
■ lies rirst the whole is to go to the wife, w ho 
is named executrix. 
•i ere mi ah t oison of v\ liiterport, alter 
providing for his cemetery h and making a 
few sniaii cash bequests, wills all bis prop- 
ertv to his wife, Mary M. Colson, and names 
Fred Atwood as executor. 
John Perley of Cnity, wills to his son, 
Koseoe J. Perley, and Maria Perley. bis 
wife, om* half the home farm and all the 
farming tools, carriages, etc. The remain- 
ing half is to he divided in equal parts 
among liis daughters, Esther Maria Clark, 
Eliza J. Perley and Nellie M. Clark. The 
Thorndike farm and a savings hank account 
are divided among the daughters. All the 
rest of the estate is willed To Boscoe .J. Per- 
ley, Eliza J Perley and Nellie M. Clark in 
equal shares. Sargent A. Collin is named 
executor. 
Ernest Steger of Searsport wills ali his 
property to Etta Mabel Griffin, and names 
her father, Edwin L. Gritlin, exe -utor. 
The Trial Contests of the Valkyrie. 
In the Mud Hook yacht club regatta, sail- 
| ed at Gourock, Scotland, Jim id, the Bri- 
tannia was an easy winner. Valkyrie 111. 
was easily outclassed by t >th Britannia and 
Ailsa, the latter taking see nid place. Valky- 
rie III. showed a noticeable tenderness, and 
with her present rig is by no means the 
staunch boat that was expected. The Lon- 
don Times in commenting oil the race sain 
that “until something shall have been done 
to Valkyrie III. it. would he sheer madness 
to send her to Americ,. She was fairly 
beaten b\ better boats." July ."»tb the Valkv- 
rie beat the Ailsa five minutes in a friendly 
| match. The wiml was fresh and the sea 
smooth. Lord IMmraveii professes eoiili- 
deuce m the Valkyrie's anilities. He says 
she was designed for Sandy Ilook weather. 
In the race with the cutters Britannia and 
Ailsa July nth over the titty mile course of 
the Boyal Clyde Vat lit Club for the <4>ueeii s 
cup the Valkyrie 111. demonstrated what 
had been ronreded by the yachting experts, 
that she is a marvel in light weather. Sin* 
beat the Britannia through the smooth sea 
and in a southerly wind that held, but that 
was of varying force ami never strong, by IS 
minutes ami 2»> seconds, eia| sed time, and H 
minutes and 24 seconds corrected time. The 
Ailsa, which received ail allowance ol 2 min- 
utes and 5'J seconds from the cup challenger, 
was defeated by her l'J minutes and 47 sec- 
onds elapsed time, and l«i minutes and 4S 
seconds corrected time. Twenty-two miles 
of the course was dead to windward work, 
fourteen was with the wind nearly aft, so 
that spinnakers were used to advantage, 
and fourteen miles was broad reaching. The 
lightness of the wiml is indicated by the 
average hourly speed of,the Valkyrie, which 
was about 8.•'>.“> knots. 
The Belfast friends of Miss Annette Bean 
Hazeltine, formerly of Searsmont, have re- 
ceived the announcement of her marriage at 
Los Angeles, Calif., June lSth, to Mr. Alfred 
Benjamin Patterson. They will reside in 
Los Angeles, at 2G-‘>4 Michigan avenue. 
Personal. 
J. M. Knowlton «»f Bangor was in town 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Loren Fletcher is visiting i-datives in 
Newport, Me. 
Miss Lilian Spinney is visiting relatives in 
Lynn, Mass. 
Mrs. Otis Whitmore is visiting friends in 
Lynn, Mass. 
Melvin Nason spent a few days in Lewis- 
ton last week. 
Miss Grace Lord went to Portland Mon- 
day for a short visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Brier are visiting 
relatives at Fort Point. 
Master Lee Stovt-i of Lynn > /'siting h;s 
relatives in this city. 
Orriu himiingham and w iie of Button are 
visiting .da?:\ s in Bellas?. 
Mrs. Julia A. Litticji.dd IB •- H i ,s 
visiting r. h.t:\ ■ this ity 
Mi>s Ariel!.i > a .-ut d'a ii- n. Mass 
.Saturday t* *• i" ud t}-«• s a: n -r. 
Miss Lima A. < or .■! 1 an v«*♦ l Im/h" trom 
Boston Sat uni m mr a a a: on. 
Mis. John M ’i r .mi iitt te duuMio-r j 
ait visit:ug relat ves in I;r<». ,ks. 
Hr. !• i i Loi;: of I; k,aml spent dun- j 
da;, with his parents in A, -• ■.ty. 
Mrs. M. L Lrai.. is ami d r- / Sara »r*- I 
; .s:.Aug fre lals m Mass e ! a setts 
.1 K i> :rke of Lawivn \ia.-w tornmr:;, ; 
•■! Belfast, spent the 4th Bang. -. 
May- Hanson and l*r. Kiigore w-au I 
I’etit Manan Saturday on hu.siness. 
Joi n B. T’nonihs returned Monday from a 
week's visit to his daughter in Aulmrn. 
Will Blood returned Sunday to Lynn Ir 
a visit to friends in Belfast and Knox. 
Miss Maud Mitchell returned Monday from 
a three weeks' visit to friends in Jslesboro. 
Mrs. Amanda M. Beau is sp« tiding the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs AbhieCox. 
Miss Nellie K. Walker arrived home from 
I>\ nn, Mass., Saturday to spend the summer 
Miss Katie Haugh returned last week 
from New Orleans, where site spent the wai- 
ter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Davis Boston are 
visiting Mrs. IP's sister, Miss Sarah C.ard- 
n er. 
Samuel 1. Him kiey is visiting relatives in ! 
Brooksvi I le, aerompanieti by Master Warren 1 
Fahy. 
William, Clifford and E<t. d;a Deera'gi 
went to Jackson last- Saturday i- r •; -I. r* 
visit. 
M rs. Fred Storms of Orange }*,:.! !". > 
visiting her arent-s, C ;; t. and Mr- C’n is. | 
Ba ker. 
Mi — Gertrude Car row. u bus i m, 
tug re! r ;i: Bangor. vn* d mum- i i>t: I 
Week 
M : >. F. E. Crow ; an.; 
went t.. Lev stmt '.bu d ,y Dr ., •, 
M tss i.l'imu la yd--. M.r. If 
Ar.»osiook ut’-ty Ti -a 
parents. 
Mis. M. y W M it M 
.in-l Mr>. do. F if -. a •: i' ■-• S' 
M is.-. 
Mrs. ii. \V F a in m f :> :i V 
arrived July it h t- i> M ■> \\ 
11. if 11■ ■ ii. 
M :.-ses Kate ami E .• a• 
W i uteri.. a-T .is’ 
Frances Hans- on.. 
Mr. and Mis. Wm. B B- gg- : 
Boston are \ isitiiig Mis 1 -. M ;-s 
< ’oiby ami M rs. p ti m. 
K T. Kaiikm am If S v a:- 
in Boeklamt attending a spe in { 
S. District Court as urors. 
NN' H. M -Itit'-si’. wile an 1 ■« and Mrs 
Ahlen Bold.a s and children a: •• 
friends in Bosfonand Eyun. 
J. E. Holt, C V. Blown ami T. B. MarO, 
of the Boston Bicyele Clri. were iv-gist- red 
at the Crosby Inn, Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T K an Ha\- 
hill, Mass are siting Mrs K 's .-nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan NV. C -..-mbs. 
Mr. ami Mrs Eugene Adam.- \V ’.min. 
Mass., returned home Saturday lr<> ..sit, 
to relatives in Belfast and vicinity 
Prof. A. A. Drury arrived .r: Belfast from 
Lewiston last Saturdav evening, to look 
after his farming interests at the home 
place. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. II Banks went t“ Wor- 
cester, Mass., Monday for a short visit. Mr. 
B. returns this week but his wife will re- 
main awhile. 
Mrs. Gertrude B. Dow .d Cambridge and 
Mrs. W. II. Gordon of Millis. Mass., rm urtied 
home Monday from a visit t« Mrs, A. S. Gor- 
don of this city. 
E. C. Flint of Waterviile is serving as 
postal clerk oil the Belfast and Waterviile 
K. B- O., during tlie absence of Mr. Prentiss, 
who is attending the Christian Endeavor 
convention in Boston. 
Mr. Charles K. Nickerson and wife of P.>s- 
1 ton were at the Crosb\ Inn last week. Time, 
with their children, am spending Th- im- 
mer at the Bay View, Camden. 
Andrew S Pahy was at the Portland Ey. 
and Ivar I ntirmary last week for 11 eat meat, 
but returned with iusfrm td.s om:nn.- 
Ins ; I’-atnient under I >r. 1 > •.■'m i. 
.Joseph (). Whitc.nnb d Wake r« ; ned 
last week from Bradley, where he nus oeei. 
teaching the High Sell- -oi He Ins a iarge 
school, with l-'o pup. is and two assistants. 
Benjamin and Stinson Tibbetts of Liberty 
spent the Fourth with th- .; brother, C\r-is 
I). Tibbetts of tins city. Th-ir ages are 77 
7'.'and M years respectively. Their father 
Benjamin Tibbetts died at the age of lol 
years and 0 months. 
Frank A. Conant and wife of Santa Bar 
bara, California, were in Hon-dulu last we*-k 
to attend a meeting of Knights Templar. 
Mr. Conant was made a Mason amlt k his 
Knight Templar degrees jn Belfast but is 
now Eminent Commander of a C'uiunanderv 
in Santa Barbara. 
Mrs. Charles A. Harriman and daughter 
Mary Louise of Bath are visitii.g Mr. Haiti 
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A J. Harri- 
man. Charles and Fred spent Sunday here, 
but returned to their business Monday fore- 
noon. Charles came from lL*« kland Satur- 
day on his bicycle. _\S 1-4 miles, in hours 
ami 40 minutes. 
Personal. 
Mrs. S. G. Morton is visiting reiaf ‘.ves ii: 
Palermo. 
Miss Jam* A. McLellaii returned T.iesdav 
from Boston. 
Mrs. Isaac Hills went to Boston Monday 
for a \vi ek's visit. 
Miss Therese Cushman returned home to 
Rockland Monday. 
Miss Gertrude Burdin arrived I: m 
visit to Boston, Tuesday. 
Mrs. Frank H M ty. want to B> s’ n T ms- 
day night for a brief vis:». 
George F. Harriman, h>.f. S w Y ;k 
visiting relariv-s in Belfast. 
Rimer I i. I F ar j. ; Nt ••-.!. M 
'••.siting reiativ-s at R, f i>r 
Mr. and Mis. T. B ! bnsn v. ><■ 
t ystmd r -In 1 .- 
Mrs. .1. Moms, n u I* 
.sister Mrs .1. H. Sh- 
M r. a >!: s F. R K. 
in l n:t.v .M-unlay rid IM-- ... 
M :" Maud ! k, r.ng S a F, 
Mrs. W ar. d R J >m-s 
Mr. and Mrv A. R. M t 
I i.i:. _!« !• W-d tn-sda > » 
M rs Frania i I ad !c\w }.....• y 
da\ 1 '. >:t 51• •: d .ughtei v : 
Caj.f. John l> S’ ii.-\ a 
a• >• gin ts M r. and Mr- \. I\ 
Id Ge ■ R. i‘ :ts ... 
Ir.n i. vn. a,-* if-;.. : i. S 
R; auk If i! 111 w, •a < ,;; i. » 
grand; n nt>, M d M; -. R: i. -1 
last w-ok 
Mr. and Mis. hugem- U ist 
as!: vi-d in Belfast tm. Kansas < : M 
yesterday. 
f. II. t' ■»11 ■ wife. ii>d la igi so >v 
Bury port, Mass., are Mi M r- 
(i. \V. Cottrell. 
Mi.ss Lilia I». Livers and a .-a: i.ds 
fr"ll! Sojisinulit viot-il Theil n_: t \.D 
in Belfast Mi.inlay. 
Miss Avi> Matliews !• .-k :i.v s-.. n, 
of Bang* r Monday alterm-m :• :s rr » o- 
in Watertown, Mass. 
Mrs. and Mrs. David M Kt. B on 
Vtsir rived in Be-Last 1 -y a; 
ing's 1..:-at for a \ :s;t 
i r -f. W K. Howard ai. ; 11 -. i .. 
riv» d M inlay Sr ->n: Sa\• -1* il r. 
mam a ••a.r <>r m a-- 
Mrs W M Ilar. l; m.j M ! 
ham. went to Be ng->r —o 
I»; A. S Davi- wen: ( D 1 
IB .s —.' 11. 
f re vt urmr.g to Is;.-.?; 
M : s. S:i.a io-;. n 
fl. a V is~ L1 d 
a.' n.'ng. to s; ud a '.■• u 
M; I > ,1 i‘ u ; 
'S a !. ■- 1 
A m-i i. a f.-r tl n;nn: i.s 
T Sr. i; « •' •••• ! •'*■..'! v. 
.v n. .f. : 
Mis Dana !'. S. n 
i mpr.-v. m.-nt tr.m : t>. r. 
I. Tt .• M iso r il. ... M rj >. 
:i•»:*s«- f .V-w V":l m L •• 
miner M is Ho no-'; ••••;. 
S. few ... 
Lap: i'; a> I kt -r !.•:'• 1 >\ \ 
ad's stearn.-!- f, r •, Bos n-ss r :■ 
o' vis'* Bangor, B:*v: 
S>• Ve [' ] ier Ji’a. es 
B. H. Way. -s i! 1 v. .,- ,, 
ter n t to- fght rail '1 
'lilt -'f Da- de it ii ihs hit' 1 .. B ’V- 
rt; is ran ing n vet; a n 
Mr- Wii. ,1. ('. u i d M 
t '.•.res’ .• of ’!'• led. •. 
n nt 1 n I;.- \D-s ***11s* s 
'•'.mpanied !•• w,. In ,d. .-i, 
Mi ami Mrs. Fr- d Y 
W.-.j.H kt-T f:. i .: : v 
lay, ■:.! .•■! by the «.e: n s -ss 
Mrs Y ti.. r. Mm. Fa .1 id — 
M rs • son < ‘u!"i;ai. and M .«• M.o 
Knight in spending w sumim-t 
Ian. Tims arrived tin- evening 
a< ••«-inj)an:t--i by M s Ma- Kti.g 
turned yesterday n- New Yo h 
sail in a U- days r.-r !•' :r< o**. 
Sam»vi’- im. Ti <- .-2..dings .; M 
Stapl -s were enti: eyv .n strov• 
Sunday morning. The tire starts tie 
stable. The whi i was f.ts*• r.• i 
t lie inside, was found < p--i: when ; ;. 
was disi "Vered. It is s,v a ,• 
slept there and might have tl.r--\vi .uat 
dow*i before lea tag. 'J -u ah 
a i11\ ti '.a* t- as -f hay. a lo|i ’-ugg; 
w -id ami ai v. ere '-arm ... » 
part ot ti; digs I;, j,,. a..as,- .vas a :. M rs 
Staples was aw -i an ,\ 
t ei >.!• m at. got ;• a a-; a -• 1 
hal :. h. m, h. tie -im k- S 
ill'" Is- d her as'*.-! -el am! •: 
hut file !: I'e is 1 .d '.at !'• ... 
Ir- tit part ; be ;se .. k.i e: :■ .vd 
e.'s. win- has been atiemhag a- : (I 
’em ;s !:-. re !'■-•' aw! Ml 1' ■: M l'.r 
f ord -as ins •! Kddaige.n ha' the 
H. t'Se\ Ketn-at jet tie Seas "s' 
part\ arrived da '• Mr. •. 
mi family are in-re l- -r t lie sa man Mr 
Kd w aid 1’.; er ami w ; ! ft -• ; 
are board.ng w-.tli Mrs. t'iias Si. it.- Mrs 
N eliie Bow k, r •{ I’.rew. ", M if.:*. >t av- 
ers of Broekton Mass uni Mr S.-.m n-1 
Freiieh ot \Yi y n.. ath. Mass.. s|v era I 
‘lays of last week hen- Miss d n-,-peine 
Fretieb was in Bangor last w e. k for a visit. 
Kev. J». it. Merrill and s >t Brewe; 
lately isited lien-. Mr. and M rs. I: a C he 
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge (.’obe and M ss Bessie 
tdobe of Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Keating of B* Ifast spent a day last w eek, 
with friends here.. .Mrs. Wealthy AY at is 
lias returned from a visit to relatives in Bos- 
ton, Mass., and (lardiner, Me.. .The Fourth 
passed very ‘pik-tly here. Several wa nt out 
of town. A strayvberry festival was the only 
entertainment for the evening. 
Splashes and Hashes. 
John 1.. Sullivan confides to a newspa- 
per interviewer that an appetizer of six 
raw •__> and a Hennuda onion prepares 
him for a breakfast of two and a quarter 
] oilnds i»i >teak. with Plead and potatoes. 
J..P11 w u!d appeal to Pe a eluuupion 
t I'rli el mall, it •. -t P ;!! _ else. 
IP, 1t est euriosit \ i> a ’idl.ee pie i lie : 
Plate, wi oin that buhl > is t. -I deadly 
e• mipou11> 1 Pas all ti e t'aseination of aleo- 
holie di inks -e t Pe o: e-eii:mi ue He Pees 
and steals it when it i- >t her wise at- 
tainable. atnl his s11*tnae:' eapm-ity foi 
it ;s in imbed. lit- A a P.miid example of 
t 'ae ). .p in e,-ueral and a euMTOte 
>. e* v\ a: n ina to 11;« A me'.lean pie tieiid 
i.l: up and <P*\\ n the spine 
at!. ia w el when lie leads >f a 
ei i: : ie: ; b P\ the on me.” The 
eP-i n: ii> .I.— in in r.;i'i>m should Pe 
a :u: ies. l;• t do* <. eiidei 
die-. V. i be 11 > / •« IP 'W a 1 ds in t he 
s,i> el, li.tiisai f ii;e future, but 
<ii 1:.;-■ doe idts :e n id o*. the dead when 
e \ newspapei s 
: in- b pi -si tion- w !hep wo- Id «ii>- 
; a •• I. -st l", u. 1 kiude! ten. it 
s IS e._ ! is spl ics o! !it- 
el a* 1 ha- P-.-en '.! 1H d ovei t.. Hie relid- 
11: 1 !._ am. '!. Ollil... of tile VtlV 
in'' i ii: > ]• t. '1 he 
•i ■_< : > ,t,*i stems t. disap- 
ii. a: •: dwajs mak< > it •*aia: ms." 
:. v. i w •uld r.st* it in pr.-lest 
"i el tit eh i'eiis ami st< am 
wh:>- Ies v L I* hauls': sh-ej It :- true 
•. v naan the saint hiiutT. hut 
.i ;i we.:; t ].■ : it watd a 
a hut a 1 d- Oi'litem- 
1 _* 1 i• ) "1 the ilea 1 uld W.»- 
the uthel day, >! «>eeii]»\ iliy 
■ ■ 11 a U >i s'' In a eertaiu 
:aTit. 
■ Is m-l had 
the ii:iv.-i.tHated 
as lx d <m ii.s ill 
'}• .1 h .1 T v11 1 udv 
..1 !. > a linn mmissi<.?i 
1.1. i:e .' Lath 
i: \\ e a •! ::e jiust. l, J• ill mil > ,, j.ye- 
:a w >] a ;.. I tlie uir e -will 
-, is. w * a i wni'-rs ami yet its 
i-j it.- 
; 1 I : :. 1. es| ills 
at \\ as i: _• and i>ev\ he].- This is 
i;i a; 11:_ t i a* "U bb and hi' kind : 
w a a. se.'. e ail i-iyann .1 u:d in 
tnei hi. <■':•- with neatness and 
; a t'’at t i e 1.. *st ui .bun t.h is nut : 
\V \ h i a 1.. 1 e s,: 11. ii s u a ! i \ iT 
la-.- t*• ’. d ■mail: ■ >i \" idL>. one <»i 
-t :• ;;i! -.*s -e! les t he -a* ‘tiii-r 
•: -a a ca-iy\ man w hum Mi ilie 
! m a la :m! f yiiiny T* ltuSIun. and 1 
•• a n. Mi. Nr. a._e is ,a. 
e ;•"! a n: hit ke’. and a ■ v\ lit el. [ 
but when Webb says he is “the most bril- 
liant and most distinguished ol the church 
orators of this country" the Washington 
correspondent shows a rather limited ac- 
quaintance with American divines. 
A lively correspondent of the Boston 
(ilohe is “doing" the great-name places 
of Maine and makes a note of the folly of 
crossing the Atlantic ocean to see Rome, 
Paris. Vienna. Belgrade. < anton. Madrid 
and the rest. Our capital city, by the 
way. bears the name of the city in Eng- 
land that was changed to 1.•union. 
An oui much vaunted common schools 
what they are “clucked up to be?" The 
inquiry is forcibly suggested by the com- 
plaints ol two leading newspapeis—the 
N.-w York >un and the Boston Journal 
—of the illiteracy of teachers in limit re- 
spective cities. According to the Runnel 
a specimen school marm of Botham who 
is inti listed with the education of the fu- 
ture statesmen, lawyers, doctors, etc., 
w as lnurd to sav the or her day to a pupil: 
Tt 1 va> you. Ed take them hooks olY 
il e window." And according to the 
Boston Journal, “the writer's siimum-s 
apply as cleat ly to Boston's famous •. run- 
t ungrammai as they do ti•. ->e «•:' 
\i s' Y-'ik city. Yet it is a melancholy 
fact rli.it linht here in •literary' Boston, in 
one of be oldest public schools is a 
teae'j.i r o] :;o yea: s' standing. W ho has 
Ice.g lmaid to say: 1'bat boy done it.' 
re: 1 y >ui te.mhei w 1 at yon done,' and 
wl o e< nstar.’ly uses ‘timin' for these and 
those, and when oee.mi.u. required bet 
to audit, ss tb* head, of the department 
wtote t. Id.n. in t!ds wise -When is it 
expo, d Je; the —-Street school to 
he. Ail this is not onl; tolerated by 
the stipe,'' isllig sr!;o. committee. but by 
ot hers !•; mat uity. and has been t* •! crated 
lor year.- 
lit a wo ■!• i seem to It somethim: like 
an explanati< n the justly ai'leued la k .*1 
*i i>i lass" writers, not only in tin tnan 
ad hut the newspapers. wh.e: vile 
Yi.j is] is !>• '“mine tin; rule. :o i of a h.ieh 
: he eoi-niit jvi ti phas; “t; i>t-r lass. ii its 
a; j < at ’“U to Tei a*, u is n t ■ d 1 \- 
It is e\. 1 _t a: if] r, \ th r tpiite 
“lie-halt of 1 !u 1111:0 jm j diti< a “I 
New Kim hin-l otv “ye rt 1 1 amide- 
tv the u r nmai ana ; h. i: t»x\ :• meaning 
h\ he use ot T 1.. he air >|t_ d > T!i:S 
I a -l >h ne e' ■ 11 ‘ts t i a 1 a te:u her ■ h 
_mss i'i"'!ii;aa a ne^le< »f tiuty. 
dde wises1 n:an in New Y. a k,“ 
O'! 1 );dia To .-ay S ; ir -holld -a oj.i 
s' n 11 11 !: a w a s. a : 1.1 '. tor u >' 
shy of knitt : fork 1 u' >].. in earryiuif 
it the in--.di line s p: oblem tor 
II e.'Jdoi: “M U. esi'ft iiy in tile blue- 
bell y season. 
■The eoiuine woman" w ill not ae* eimi- 
e het ant: h h a false front <•! tint h;y 
a pp:i !'el. 
'di.-. _lan.o.;i « : ioieiun iatuis tue 
r bo nir I .-it 1..SS < 1 id.d ay all(i j»o«-T 
y. a,ake )■*. o >t .■ ami i. a.1 w iti. a In ", 
in Ian aal they pa.-s y a: home 
wii 1 •«>*i: “1 'srf \ dm ,d ah. 
:\ 1 h I I, ~ 11.,; rm.l 1 n>w- 
t ,.e. •• ;...y <iotas d e li vdy para 
graphing of the Minneapolis Journal in 
this way : 
The old Latin word, “pecunia,' from 
“pecus,*' a held, shows that the money 
or wealth of the early Homan days was in 
llocks and herds. Hut, as time went on, 
the cow w as demonetized. The tact that 
she is no iui.gel “Itgal ttiidi 1 might ex- 
plain w hy 1-eeisteak is so tough. 
Hail Hamilton set her will against b\ing 
ami is getting better, while the Angel of 
Death stands around on one loot biting 
the end ol liti wing in a meditative and 
at her peiplexed manner. 
A Hostoii motliet of much know ledge of 
the w01 Id said lately to the 'I ranscript: 
“Lin puzzled what to do w ith my hoys. 
1 wish them to he educated—but how to 
do it without submitting them to associa- 
tion with bonks and schoolmasters!" 
Hut why diii she omit the newspapers? 
Yntir esteemed contemporary, the Ox- 
ford Democrat, is welcomed to the ranks 
of those wlu» would keep “the well of 
English umieliled." ZZ. doesn't claim 
grammatical ineriancy in lus own case, 
nor exemption from slips of the pen, but 
he stands up for the phraseology to w hich 
attention is directed by the O. ll.—if 
you 1 e. e. will pardon the abbreviation. 
If lie is still in doubt. 1 may retVi him to 
an able editoi ol Hoston lot whose opin- 
ion this answei has been delayed. He 
says lucre is nothing the mattei with the 
; aiaui aph in nuestion. ZZ. 
li-I MeliiliLi M •1 it o’), ( oinmissioiiet 
"i A _l r i« nil lire. \va> inlet view ed the "thet 
d a i• y .: \< w York Herald correspondent 
and his opinuuis will ho lead wit!' ’merest 
by those who re.-all recent letters in The 
.!■ arna! fioin “Old Farmer" and Mr. K. 
Dow. Tiie Herald man saio ”Y> a say 
there i< money in tannine'. Mr. >erietaiy. 
Cl:*- mnaa! idea is that the tanners are 
_<<ine o min. They are rushinu to the 
cities, aid the\ ar** eomplainim: all over 
tin..mtiy. il-.w is this'.'" The >mt- 
tar> rep.mb. 
I •> nm it all' as bad as it is painted, 
i lie farmer:, ate making as tmndi money 
as a11> <»th.-i liec’-k in the United States. 
They d.n make as e-h as rimy i-rmcr- 
!\ dji.i. No hnsdiess ‘f d mm that. W'\:y. 
w Used Ti l.i*; t.-u per eet-t. to m-m, y out 
West ,»» milt rTi t• security. 1 have paid 
t \vci\ -• ;ii at. m\ self. inert pa pi up t lie 
the best of leal estate to and have 
made nmnev ut ot it. \ -m eau m-w bor- 
row ail the ni'1'.i• \ n w ant n : six per 
eer t. The p' .i] h- an m w titented w it 1: 
small projit*. | h-’he same ;t the met m:- 
t i ie I »tlsi liess. Ti'.e si o ., dice pc ; s Used to 
u o w '. w hen tle.ii pnmts wen a.-- than 
tweir.v live I e' rent, d’l :e > a re m-w phu! 1 ■ > 
yei eipht ] el ei. i'h- ’> that I he 
farmei s* pi otn hm. •• m’h n the ’east, ar. 1 
failures an pi p.u 11• n% |, ..s mi tup 
them than an one -ther -dass ot mmi- 
!." s s men. :,ike :i.is tv, a tier oi inorippi'il 
farms. Ti.es. fat i.-'n .ar «i"in_ iuisiness 
on borrow.• a} i: ... at: : now and then 
one of them :.rds. The majority of in.a 
-hams do t.heii I es> the same way, 
and ninety per cent, fni- :it si'inr time in 
theil iVes. ! believe the pel*' -mape of 
fad ares in t lie d 1 y poo<n In.-' -ess is fully 
as hiph a> ninety-ven per cent. The 
maj *rity of ‘he fa. met s s -a ed. They 
pay heir e p •:.>*. s. or t end ow n 
their farms. 
fr -ir Over KIM} \ ears 
A > 'MU' M-\V !. Tl.I 'dl V — M 
w.rsmw S 1: r: S t -r 
ill t\ v J:.. ■ Us a.- Ti ei's l"! 
11 e it rO; while te. 1C! V :T p.-rfeet 
n-’' In-No ls: i‘ .-.si 
} Vi V .id V'.'. .V 1 \\ •” •' Ms a r- 
ii.-t 
■ Mr-. M in a > p p -. !; 
Yachts ami Boats. 
The stateroom in the yacht Peregrine, now 
building at the Bath Iron Works, to he oc- 
cupied h\ Mrs. II. H White, the owner's 
wife, will he a beautiful creation in 
ivory white and decorated with gold leaf. 
The furniture will all he of specially select- 
ed hand carved mahogany. [Bath Inde- 
pendent 
Tin Prince of Wales' cutter Britannia de- 
feated the Valkyrie III. on time alb-w nice 
in a race off Cr.iigmore, Scot., June J'.'tli. 
The new speeder apparently had tin- prize 
secure, hut on the last leg of the course she 
lost tlie wind and the Britannia picked up 
several inches on her. The race, if it may 
la so dignified, lasted nmre than nine hours. 
Valkyrie III. liiosiied at 7..'7.'_!«'> and tlie 
Britannia at 7 : ‘■ 17- Ailsa gave up at the 
Largs mark and w as towcd home 
The uncertainty of yacht ra*dug is its 
greatest ■ harm “Put not your trust in 
princes," indeed! What the gentleman 
would say now w ere he living wuilid he put 
not your trust in yacht?*. S- me are ta-t in 
light Winds, Some r«t|Ulle a stiff brery. 
some won't sail at all, but exhibit weak- 
nesses im ’inprehens:i»1«* to landlubbers 
from tl.e very start; some combine e\er> 
virtue known t" tlie crack builder, and get 
beaten, and some sail in and win without 
the least effort or the least re.is >u Yachts 
are like gnus -\oii ainmi always tell what 
tic y arc going y m [ Boston Herald. 
The p" .. t'i.b(i\ 11 trb'.f Yaeht 1 b oj.etird 
then lie w r. .is in (iarduf-r J'i m-eit's 
bunding June _7:h. They ha\>■ taken a 
lea -e of tile U p p V Story and. prvdcge of 
wharf- and he •> k i-u a term of y.-at's am! are 
shape. \ substpi't; > Moating stag- and run 
has 1 bin ir and pirn < d in positn n h r use 
Me F< ait! An gi t o'. '.« « k and snnse- 
o.i the p> till il id T. 1 a 'hr. W i' V 1 fo.:. 
be l> so m e ! 1 ! T 1 U best '• 1 1' I M 1: I. all*. 
P.VtiTax' *•. 
Ti .1 1.. •.>,.> s \ \ i\ t. 
il**i. :i• r>‘ v a:- ;.a >t.-< >j fc ; 
\ ia«* 111 .... v. ,-y l-.a) v 
Tl'.s t:*i'«'iii. it w sa: i. v hr 1.u;.; s 
:ii- i. i::. kn v I' \v; ! as.*.l ;i. 
'■'•ntc st. Tip* a- •: !.«• V ra* 111. ha-. 
Imp-1; 1..-U ;,r S'. S.'« at 1 ,>. ■.{' (, IV. : 
T!a-y v, i.: as *].. jury r.a with w Im ! 
V a k rie III s Tia .A a 111 .. I! 
luay finis i ,■ a-> i,'. -i T i, -: T I.. I naira vt-n 
> sans;:.*.i I lit t \ kvi v 1 II. 
Ti.r 1Vft vie:;. j h.*\v V>v la at \\ : i 
ra.-** in tla* w ii! !,.•! I n.r.isla*.!. 
A In h,a lit-!;.-. .; },••• a-. 
a :vm»*i:ts mi.: :. i Aivu !: 
state! oi; a.. •. r'aat I..*; m* !v 
t’ *:•«••• Tla- \ a k. ■ 11!. u A A,'.- :.,* 
tli*- t lilt-; It s •* IIia; wAi. *’ X j 
I Tt pa! 1st 1 ..- s!1 a \ s:;:. a 
Tlu* ’a i*i a i. i 1 \ k.\ III ,nv 
M rr:. ii: ! ii ': -a a *- 1 a r a 
an \; r:i! h ai. w •. t i;.*a s- 
l* iV> v i 1 *. Ir: a 1 i V- 
" w A :. :;•. : i: \ 
*-tAii na.. S': nA-im > t':,- 
faat a:. > ; k>*< )-. : ait \\ A 1. : !.• «•; a 
v CIA ivh. .a I'.i h. ,A f.-I-V.'ai'l. all.I fiv:n !ia> 
a * ah 1-Ai.t!' :. i. i at -rs If •{-.* a < at a: n 
S I M*«*.!. stilt!;* S a S. A; SteeW Ti.** 
lx at :s ft*ft t.>v«.*r a’I ami 1A fv.-r, 1 im a •.:! 
t:.< v. a;: :: it*-, with |-i am a stfin ami 
1.amis* la.* a A *AiTK. 11 < lea A. > :• 
f*‘t*T. 1 ];• >. ai.ti -r A-aatest .Iraft 4 1-J 
Sh. has skua ik \v! :■ ui »*s r.y 
W it hill tv.. ?.**•? ! Ti.. h T. a; :i;.s''.-.s 
as .t rxt.-iais I- :]-\\ art! iMiTii sla- .iraws t-uT 
.'iu* 11--: i•!A rii •> 7 :• -I .na ami 
is i' a. f.i .- IS 'a. 
•' 
.: n*>! 
ha\>* The «!•-.-! s ka_r. 1 i .a. 
Ti.at w r! a- :• -i A *: -at \-- 
st.**-r w -■ wit! a i r... a; 
sail. :. a. I a■ Ai A .A a. at ■ -.a:,. T 
-Ala •' I. i na! i.a V'- as. 
It is expected to launch her this week. The 
same builders have completed a sloop, d«l 
feet over all and 22 feet on the water-line, 
for E. M Clapp of Pennsylvania, who has a 
summer residence at Boothbay. She is fine- 
ly fitted and finished ami lias a roomy cabin. 
Her fittings, such as dead-eyes, traveler, 
mast-head straps, boom goos.-neck, eft .. are 
of a patent bron/.*-, and are made from 
special designs by Mr. Pufus Murray. The 
metal is stronger than brass or iron, is asy 
t ■ w< rk. and takes a tine yellow p.-nsli. 
The New York Sun Libel Case. 
The decision of .judge Brown of the 
United States Court of New Yolk in the 
case of the indictment of Mr. Charles A. 
Dana of the New York sun for libelling 
Mr. F. W. Noyes, does not touch the 
question that lias been chiefly raised about 
the mattei in the newspapeis. namely, 
wbethel the offence was committed in 
New York 01 in Washington. Mi. Dana 
was indii'ted in a court in the District < f 
Columbia, on tiie ground that as tin* Min 
circulated there the offence was com- 
mitted there. The defendant contended, 
however, that t lie offence, if offence there 
was. was committed in New Yolk where 
the publication office of the Nun was and 
that the Washington courts had no juris- 
diction. This precise question was imt 
determined, but tin application foi re- 
moval of the d»t»-ndan* was denied nr.-r 
on the ground tiiat the irniictiimni on c.c- 
c< nut of ambiguity and hick’ of deknite- 
ness was i 11 s 1111 i ■ i! T t has* e:n >..:i pro- 
ceedings up*11 : uml si * mi!> t hut as in a 
i ease like this tlmi *• could be n rein *\ a 1 
; bet uven t; M lies. tlicte ••■Oo 11 > be a 
■ removai to tk. I >istrid .f •: oiumbia^ «>n 
give to the distri- ■ s p ■ ii i , >i i i eges w i ieb. 
t he court did mo think w a> t h*. ca-c. 
h.ilurt's at' f'-t Vain. -*• t -11; Fair. 
S.-. r--’ar\ Tw.ici •■'...at'.- M urn s; it- 
\ S. ■■; at ■> » Mi lie 
Sta‘- !• '.! s I; \\ 
til- il>T. -a' thr :--T < «!:•• P t- •'arrs 
a : a.- 1T 1 I •! M i. 11-• *: f j-. 
■•!:•■ 1 : "'ll iarjl-ST. P ,-fi iiri :rS. 1 J Si V 
v;-.r.- t■.. -. TV tv P r a a r,.lr, 
I «• V t.j paraV ar..i funm-rs* aV TV* 
i!- j mu!.' w PS.' ; li. : ami iimrr 
I -ft- 1 ..at! 1st 1 p.j : I- 
ra-lr will •.- ! ,> ’.it. ■ -1 : r-n* ! r i;. 
th.a_ ..f i l-i i»I v.t s.'-m Mam- It 
will r.-i.s sf t LhJas! arts, tra!-^. ii .ii.’', 
'' a J. !:• rt .. -V T i, ItJS .Ur! 1: .V- 
tlr *•>«•>. KliJ.s1 lirslj;. a ml n.ak*-, 
f t: r s : a Ir \V 11 '• •- .t.s^T p u :tj *11 s 
t P s >; k S- r. 
A New >l.i il Kent.. 
T rt -r t.. a,a<‘- h a a (•■■ ■■ •! a- lirtwa-. "I 
l; rk! ami at IP Ps\\ m:1 ...i a _• t !i<- f 
-V. rii_- i.lt: w! i 1 a !i T i •• w at--t 
!T, | > 1 -k Hr! i r. NVs! (' \]_r 
u’' i11 -1J Ja S.! j,an N 1 Is. 
S.' •! J 'a ] ! I-:,, IP ■(. 1!, Bl-.P a: 
Siir:a I ip i. t s |., I.. up 
In -a’-L’r li S' P \. nn V. rk. «• 
mai i w amr.! i>\ T !..• s’ aui'. > P 
**tt»• ati i < Pit iin ; s, ,1., s 11. 
that :s. r; u rk 11a\ >-a-■ 11 \va\ '! u- 
t rart .. K rtf a t t ! s. x t ! •! .1 a ! m 
*'■ t st. -I -I.rrs lkltlirij tv. p-r 1| 'hr 
This ;.• tv ini! i ar. a;. jra.r!'r ts a jrrat 
Pi.pv.iiiftu f.-r hr ivs.-i'.* a,a \ 
t'V i a ii. as a Vftrrs i.p t! .• a ii.um i 
1»i;*»*•-> 1 av<- t. P y stajr v at < a ml 
lit r hy t!a' w a •' 1 u:p a 
JuM Wants \ietlr<! 
\T' air a 'i a; *11• 
t: I.; SI ** ! 1 
The Maine Chautauqua Union 
IT WILL MF.KT IN FRY KlU'Kli, .Tt'LY 2 ’-RI» TO 
Al’lil'ST 10TH. 
\V»- wonder how many of our readers 
have had the privilege of visiting one 'f The 
most charming spots in our beautiful State. 
We refer t" a place called Mart ha's (in *ve" 
in Fryehurg, Me., ih..ut two miles from the 
oM historic village ae- a the grandest eid 
villages to be met with in travels, however 
broad. Fryehurg is located mi the Moun- 
tain Division of tie- M. t' K. i; u.h 
grove is readied from tin- depot by 1 me 
car, a unique rid. through a n: -a o- Mr- 
eSi j lie coUtltl y 
Arrived at the grove we h*"k a'-- it >. 
Nature lets done much f->;- th pin. s;t «t- 
oi as t -s up'-u t iie banks of ri..- S >. 
and d: * -pposite is a magi.:*;. .-nt 
look 'f mountain se.oierv ■, 
just ;n front, As wli-'b* eastern e,|,. f d 
sigh.i, perhaps si m-.h-s .1 way. a ■" f 
eharmmg inteivaies a t i. s 1 •. *:. I M ; 
Washington's 1 ft., •* < a 
hie. Tie- gi'o .• s 11 ■ n : ] >a ■. > of q •■an 
and pm. and tie- gi ■ m > <• \v 
V. '.Vet greeU f'.l'f 1 T i” T nde. mil 
and eseinbhng ; irh There is Os., a 
niinerai spring that mr-, t* U, mo 
i'o'll belled tied by it -- w ■* 
It is safe to -lay that u- ■ ■< tea c- -,g 
many now A-- .-T. •: to t ? an 
of tie- Oh i-itau pains p ss s-. 
ricty and } fas- 11 r}., c: m •. 
and ad' in tag -s a' M art Oi- 
Oiia.it,tc pla ta-. Tings 
*1 he JU'ogr o: t:.e t- a 
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Bateman ami Allen on the | 
truest ion. 
Il’ii Charles K Allen is 
lies' inf irnieil :n.-a -n tin- t a •• 
in New Km; ami. He is m at 
trailer, hut 1 •• ;elnrts H it tl 
hill is ii... f free t r;nie im-mv. ;. 
si «•*! ie.l tar It ••• f- ■rni hi I i nas,, 
lh-ni'H rats ;i-! w aitn As Mr. 
I" r t -' (1 ( e Ve! ;i Ull he ’A ill he i'i >h s 
; '.-t.-nr an*, h- lit- TVs r I M 
a list has .-via '•’.rim *.. a> •: We 
hav.- sin'!, v-'liiah .• t-m 
ate ami k’laviH*. » 
rat: i' r' M p. 
PRAISE, ONL. 
r\ 1. Will. 
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Circus, (Vlenagerieand Hippodrome that wiSS visit fVSaine this Ye: 
IT WILL PAY \kf AST Fer '^e Eighty iVlonaicfi of ail the ST WILL PAY 
to VV A1 ft Tented Exhibitions of the World ! TO 
ft 1 Jf 
rPfiDC! 
Illil !• Cl -*> I ! 
Thursday, July 
c SELLS BROTHERS’ WORLD’S BICCEST SHOWS 
3 Ring Circus. 50 Caae Menagerie. Royal Roman Hippodrome. Australian Aviary. African Aquarium. Trans-Pacific Wild Beast Exhibit. Congress of [rained Animals and Specta r a Pit fur: ^que 
Pageant. The only show without an equal. Itself its only Parallel. 
50 MONSTER CAGES 50 
[■ V 11 M .1 \ .. ! .ca-l !■ c. .\vn 'c \is;. c\! t.ii in: nun c cxc!i,'i\ c lYu: 
!. ■ C c. c n a .in! l,c:u u.alc L hilun.-u .n n 1. tn.i u. can h. KI■ ml ill:. 
*, CC. ■’ .1 in.Mi': a; .. il- ■l.cc-aia, nii!la .-.via Tile Wilii ]'.ca>I 
<;i ant ii i i» i> o i* o t v >! i : 
TTli WOOEsT 'I JOELS. THE IHOOEST LIONS. 
I 111/K HELD nr IHoE El.I.lTIAXTs. 
III. ONLY I I."I TT. "K I'KIlI T1.M1M. SEALS AND SEA LloNs, 
THE LHOoKsT "'■'Mill Mils. DliOYE OK AIIAIIIAN CAMELS, 
THE FAMED IIAlllLEss HollsE. 
A s<-oi;E oK KANO A KOI »s, THE MOST FKI.’oMoUs LEOl'AUDS. 
A FAMILY OF l'LAYFIE LIONS, THAI N El) ZEliKAS. 
THE jlICOEsT IIIIINOI EilOS. 
THE OKEATEsT cnilOSlTTEs. THE IHOOEST SENSATIONS, 
HAN E I HE IHOOEST T ENTS. 
THE IHOOEST AND UEsT HANDS. 
THE IHOOEST I’AKADE. 
THE OUANDEST OF ALL SEEOTACI'LAK l’AOEA NTS. 
THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH! 
it is so Admitted by Press. Public and Rival Showmen. 
! OOO Men Women Children, Horses and Ponies, 50 Golden Chariots, 1,000 Living Animals. 
r"S^,b"‘ HIPPOPOTAMI '•«?".. 
■ I 
SELLS BROTHERS 
eroim T" rivals, 'll) -y an- tin- creators ol the sh" > 
that bears their naim have jiersonalh man.iireil i: enn- 
T i 11 i«»11-.> for t went o mr ea r^, ami ha ve t he ]• roiul tii-- 
1 iiii-t ion •! int ro-lm-iM; more h ^inmate eha merer ami re 
sjionsii'tlitv in!" tin- -Oiow business than was ever known 
bef«>n- Thev <i.. m.t borrow the » ast off (.lunif- >ieah 
men to masquerade in. The\ do ma travel under dead 
men's names. 
SELLS BROTHERS;'", ; 
t heir 1 ii ill i<-its <>f t rim a i- v. 1m !i.*n. lu ia w ii n a v i.-it t hi- 
I M-ar. \ “V, I'aii -1 i>1> -1 a' 111 .-I what i- }*nitut-f'l. 
Olliers have i«•. nr ud\.•rri-'-:uciil and s:.*l«-ii .a; 
I title, t»tit .air -li.-w i- to., l-ia. ureat, *•.<• namiiiti.’ -lit, 
| iu well kie-u i.. !u* -ui'.rS'ltillv in.iTatfd \ -> w ill n-.t 
r<rri yi.in i-ir 1.. lirntlifr-’ >!i.-'V-aiel its )>l*-asaut 
j 111«• l;.. >ries will ell dim* l*»r >.at> 
$3,000,000-Actually Invested to Perpetuate its Grandeur--$3,000,000 
IT IS THE BIG SHOW OP THE WOE! 
I ;iv-is ■•! I'm-i,!! Muir- 
II IS.'.' « » -1 
It lll.s Ail till- 1 .1 tat I IVI- 
It Hits \ 11 t lit I, .It: \fii a- 
11 Hit- \ llh t. > 11 A t 
It II.,- At! II' I .wit-. 
It lit,- A". Hu- l.ivit inn 
I ;<s v: Mi- r ;ur ■. > *. 
i! lli> Ail t 1: i' 1 * i! ‘11 i' !. 
It 11.IS ATi A' i'.l 11' ..S ! 
It 111' \ ; 1 ’; S A 
! 1 1 .!.*• All t K I '<!.•' 1 1 .■••!- 
I: 11 :i> Ail t!; ■ 1 ■ -T 
i m "iriMNDoi < mi rnuuoM i • »; \ n 
l I!' i > •' {!'«■ I't*!: > S »•.»•! .•••!!*:; li '>•. 'I \\ '■!« 
>’ •!'! ! L ! *•:«• ?!:.■ W i I; T ] J,• ];;i, tj^ [ ,;. [\, 1 --- 
i I'St"':;i|lS!i : ji. "Wait 
Belfast, Thursday, July IF 
Not a Day Sooner, Not a Day Later, 0e!y on th it ') 
n. T>- 
TIIK I.IIAM) INAIOIKAL KKMTKNIIANT AlOK.NINIi NTKKKT PARA Ilk, KK\ KALINIi A I.OL1IKN AAA- T^O NOT TKF A Q'l'll! VOTTT? TTIN/TTEI 
I.ANIIIK (IK AVILII BKAST WONIIKKS ANII SPKKTACl I.AK SPLKNIIOK. NKK TIIK A ANT (ITT OK (AN- XJKJ XW X VV IX kJ X XU X \J XV X XLUXI 
VAS, TIIK HIM.KST IN TIIK WORLD, TIIKN IIKCIIIK WHKtHKR OK NOT Till WANT TO NKK TIIK 
PFKFOKM\>t'F OF 
(*r "n ail> "* l-H' ^ooill, iusiliihlu unt shows ii"W tloodum tli ■ country, 
| Dn ATUTDC’ Wait for the oniy Big Circus. Menagerie and Hippodrome 
OCLLO Dt\U I mLiAw THAT WILI. VISIT BKI.FAST nils VFAK. 
GREATEST SHOW on EARTH BELFAST, THURSDAY, JULY 18. “ 
TIllinenJlv IIM v lo THE GRAND GORGEOUS .STREET PARADE BELFAST, THURSDAY, JULY 18. ... . ■ »h«. 
TWUiCOMl'LETE rEHEOKMANCES. Aftenmnli ill 2. Evening at »■ BELFAST, THURSDAY, JULY 18. SPKC1A?run »i: all .tV*i >•« i' t; M' .V, -• i.t:.• 
\ u It lire in the Haliamas. 
f 
:m riiV 1 N \ I Mi; \ 1 K!> It V 
•>' sin.a. ri. AM A i>in> oj 
; n K'»n n n.. \ i.oi.. on 
;•«< \na, mm m.\ r.i; v»»r 
\ I 1 11. 1 111 I' II !. !' <>1 
~ n.W(.Kl) it A If. »M 
in : " a-'i i:i:;» ria»s- 
sponueuee «»f The .Journal. ] 
\i-w l’r«»\idenee. .June ’Mil. 
-:hre iiltine in the Bahamas 
romance than ai iual leal 
!\ io .me w ho understands 
ist-u v >t the 'Buy. iis 
:i hill progress and the eon- 
t' u mi' eneigy on the part of 
And the most remarkable 
it i■* tl;.it The agent of the 
; m;ii despairing depression 
■ >.■ < 1 it \ is Weed h w 1' 
_,uded as obnoxious and 
\ h< ai mei w aged w ar. as 
ig ai;• i do again>r dasies 
!rs. \\ !m n \m!'ioo 
M w .i- -.■!!' here as 
■ \ ,-a )o tgo, }\r fou nd the 
nos: I:.-:-,-.t —. St r.e. ;p- 
o.i; a Mugh "oni -e of 
..; i:. i;o' iii.-wi v -I'tnaie i i• tied 
Ui, i; ..■!! ">0> til.- 
■'Oil l: ,>:n; "t 1 n- « 'lO ns 
i 
•': ,'ii' ... ll:*i,K; 
■Itl'tys: ■j >l[.lrp. jM'lLitm!, ■ 111! 1 > ■ ■ \ 
sd A III bi *M ;-tV< 'O 
buibb tibre materia! 
i r .' v fX]'i iment- 
M■ am t.'iiii--i t. be so i 
1 a as pi i>m v w■!:at lit* 
■: ii iiij; !:i> heart upon 
; a waul a ;; ; wit onitable j 
pi ni. m t-ne.mracing tIk* | 
i.u-': .: !.* 1 v.'i a.*: s i 11 ■ .1 ■ 'bstaehw ill- 
all ,r brd tb.- pf •}*.«* Ik*- j 
it'! '■• ill: I.:- *.:!,! b Il'iiO! i. * 11 l 
«•>> l- IS I II is 
w ,i>* to tank*- ! 11.1 libiv known to 
,, a J 
y in aiiiih un*(l ;:•> tin.* na- I 
.oil* \ i:m. it::n*ry a iiate\ ea. 
•:> 1 .aa.it> :•■ : be •• 
j■ -.a; ,i ■ |..11 ; a,. -,. ■. ..; .t ! a.* 
;asti i:«*<! f.o J.:ii;! i!ai and i» 1,b- 
\ e\\: ■ ,i. i ami 1 
I 
a o'- ili'*'i<.-■ i '■1 it:i‘iilio’1 a 
•d -• < ! S0< ‘111 .*'! It* 1 Sl 3 a Ml *' ! I- ! 
it..* A rii A set :'o 
tlV.'-T.- Ill V 
...ii' •. ■. a i: i;.* .f >pisi.'<i a o 
a 1 if trai.ii* e 1. i < -1 > as ! 
a !,.■ \ nr. an { r: 
t b<■ -a ailar libit- was 
j 11:' i s. J 0 Mil to t lit* 
-. v a!• m- ay ■■ AiiK-r'n ana. 
a o -: > a a ;> a a> >. »ou 
>- i.iiiiji 1 a i* lb.* appii- 
-n: '!< 'l n :a\i■ i> that tin* < 
rti:!;* lit land, i.H-I m- iv- 
w 1 -P'-< ■ by : ■ *st* from i 
n-gs t si.1" ] ••! acre. \\ wa* 
•i <‘s>ar\ a> a guarantee to 
•.-is ij 'no eaiiy investors, to I 
: g-*veminent land.- during : 
*i ten yeais to inn,O0U acres, a- j 
>aic •11 it might involve not j 
111■;i]>ness •[ : lie product, but ! 
••■is didn-uSties jespeeting the i 
\Vi11 in six months every 
1!•' '.ad he*n : a ken up and 
t i• o!.5 leu ! rail .ess elamoi ing 
To., great credit cannot be 
m >: >b« a 11 *i the pi aetical 
a: I prudent cmservatism he dis- 
ui.cigi. in the lading u his i 
>i > ■ sc he was gu eat ly ridiculed i 
? he in. reduious and denounced i 
man: ■ < e11 ainU. lor some 
■diked and I hoi ght little less 
nun hemp. 11 v\ er. there w as j 
method in his madness; and i 
nomania takes tin form of in- 
d f11 r tin* enlargement of Indus- 
111.• es in povetty- stricken land i 
pr.unot nm -*i tiie prosperity of all j 
a pit \ it were n t more com- 
leg the gubernatorial leeches of 
those I'iands. who have suek.d 
<li > f- o ! licit own sellish pur- 1 
'.hi ii infinite* forethought, lie not 
>:ded a safeguard against over 
■ a. by limiting tin acreage of 
at ion, hut sought to prevent a 
it labor in main quarters by rarr- 
butiuii -•! the allot iinuits of land. 
mod t.. raise tin* standard of 
enabling the colored people to 
tracts of land -m the easiest. 
es ms, l>iscoiiU-nl world soon he 
m the peasantry if they saw 
reaping rich return fium the 
i.e native soil, while they had no 
he new ei a of prosperity beyond 
lady wage, and the conse.picnt 
"i d operate injuiiously in the 
iations of the cultivators and 
dM.iers. This contingency was 
igainst by allotting to every head 
\ who was not already in pusses- 
<nd or means of purchasing, ten 
be paid fui from their lirsr crop 
thi rate of .*> shillings pel acre, 
A si* provision which in any event 
dil of its effect upon the moral 
of the population. The work of 
-ii is so easy that among this 
entirely done by the women, 
the men to earn their usual wages 
e. 
'•’■•he a long story short, although 
industry lias not yet got beyond 
the experimental stage, there is no doubt 
of the outcome. It is admirably adapted 
to the soil, climate and existing conditions 
of labor in the Bahamas. Already its in- 
tluenee has been felt upon the export 
trade, and it is expected that tin* close of 
this good year ’05, which limits the 10 
years government grant, the figures of 
exportation will exceed *2,000,000. As to 
the modus operandi of pita-culture: The 
plant is almost indestructible, growing in 
soil that seems good for nothing else, but 
where the locks are so largely impreg- 
nated with lime that exhaustion from eon- 1 
tinual cultivation of the >ame crop is im- 
possible. The plant comes to maturity 
in about four years, ami thereafter leaves 
may he eut from it lu or 15 years. Each 
acre \ ields an average annual return of 
half a ton -I fibre—-which is not a bad 
showing. nsideiiug that the juice of it 
ranges up to >1 ',u> ju*r ton. while the total 
■-.■•si of iis production and delivering, by 
the methods at juesent emjdoyed, are a 
iritic :> .-s than per tun. The plants 
a <• >. 1 in ions i cet apart in each 
din i! and a .outium<us harvest is 
I ;«. v i. i. ; to- by setting young shoots, 
-ocki- si; uc t he glow lug trees), between 
in* •" >, about yea rs after the lirst 
piaii’.ing. >o that their first eruji may he 
idy !oi h ii v. sti*:g by tic Time tin dd 
J *hi ro >. have IT 1 st 1 1 ,;u 
l!ii process of dec. rticathm is luiurk- 
a *!y <u-\. As t! e re iiu gum in the 
j out, 'he port .it 'y be mad** loudv for 
1 ■ .: and shipment within •!> ie-uis i!*»m 
m. v tin:, tin. lea ves ;ire cut. Its j e j a ra- 
in.!, o-: market consists in simjhv crush 
ing la*- i v e s he; ween rolleis and wash- 
ing iv. ay the im mutter, which is thus j 
in;need to pidp. M course on the larger i 
si*' 11 j'iunta! b.!. .is is all a* •■•nnj'lished 
uv ina. him y and very 'dnle human labor 
is repaired A machiite i"i juessing and J 
cleaning lb. llnie *sts ! m S'.nu >500. j 
w i!. r.t'i i;\ l.o j- !! ,m gi >< emus a nay j 
upwards : and as in in-- Vu-th a threshing ; 
mm nine hum made to do duty among! 
an -nt i; * community oi farmers, so one 
idiv i ■.: i: v -1 may go the rounds of many; 
plan', at ions, oi even of a whole "1 Bahama i 
Island, earning good returns for its owner j 
at the customary price of 4 cents per i 
p<-un«I h separated libre. 
The nisi shipment of fibre under fiov. j 
shea's ian (in 1S»1) was small, but | 
i‘!i"iui. went forward to attract the at- 
u ndo of dealers the world over and 
l*i ino 'lie industry promiuentiy into no- 
tic*. It was of course from plants in 
tiled wi.d slat.-- yet the consignment 
s *:d 11! London lot the unusually large 
pi i*-e of sg'to pet ton. Naturally, rare 
and ("n;i iv ut ion make a great difference' 
:n the sire flu- leaf, and consequent- 1 
v ;. c length md quantity of libre: 1 
<;:d it iias ah- been discovered that i 
certain slight pccalumtims of soil at at- \ 
-splieii, -ottditi ms exercise a pro- 
v uneed lied upon the quality of it. As 
do Hi's 'iew plants that were started for 
'1m. puj j «-se -. d ha v c t-v, : s;nce Ik cn no- ( 
dej et i;i\ ati<-n are list now appro-ndiing | 
at: v. he. gtv it uin- s'm as to 
w h.at •' ne -i the \ ield will be next 
.! tM'i.i; '•> mm die Apr. i UK ;;; w ]• c.v 
i11-> n wily it v* i-• pcd, < duicei ning t he 
t .■ : t Mi-iiist \. m ;;.v wed ni'o; m- 
p. rso; e -to. -dm -hr m-mand i-s 
i o U I s mi A j-o; Is to; ,, ie-i 
nunc tliat w ■■ have .-.-ciiioi iu--i»-.d- ; 
hie ici \ ea i.. J veil pn :;t de 
velopnu-io iia- uadr an ext r.ioj«. inai'y 
dillerenee in t hr position of relative com- 
lm-rriai vamr wld-1, this group of coral 
reefs iield atm ng the British possessions, j 
an ; die cou\t rsion of what was once a 
pestilci'o is weed int a source of per- 
manent w e.I d :. has been smMeli enough j 
to jd.r phenomenal interest to die story. ! 
Tiie pojmiai t--eliim in regard to it is 
lud mated in tii*. tint that <uiv, Shea is 
now looked upon as next door to a '.aim, 
and nohod} sj caks -i him any moiu as a 
monomaniac In hail a year after the 
opening foi capital had lirst been made 
known, the last bit of available land with- J 
in the IOC,OUU acre limitation had been 
taken, and not long after most of the more 
important investors voluntarily agreed io 
forego the bounty which was offered them 
in ispu. tot *2.7. for each ton exported | 
dining a period of 7 years. as an evidence ; 
of their giatitude for the ear*' and fore- : 
th »ught wiii .1 the government had shown 
for them in all its dealings. The negro j 
grants of 10 acres toeach head of a family 
were all made outside of the loo,000 j 
acn limit but in order to guard those j 
generally irresponsible p» ■ pie from the j 
temptation to >ell as soon as the juice of ! 
land advanced little, the grants were; 
made in the form of an untransferable 
license ot occupation, which must run for 
20 years before the freehold title can be ac- 
quired. From those lirst sales of govern- 
ment lands, which otherwise would never 
under the sun ave sold at all for any pur- 
pose, about half a million dollars were 
realized; to be devoted to public works 
l'oi the beneiit of the colony, such as sub- 
sidizing a line of steamers to jdy between 
the various islands of the group and con- 
necting the Bahamas with the outside 
world 1 iy i';i 1 >!<■. 
Fast year the libre cultivation made 
better progress than at any previous time 
since tlie start, and t he products were in 
creasiugly valuable. Abaco island is now 
the chief seat of the industry, and next 
comes New Providence, Inagtia, and An- 
dros, because having much level land 
capable of luring worked by tiamways. 
There are two English companies at work 
oil Abaco, each fanning about 2,000 acres 
in addition to all that is done be local 
farmers. The othei narrower islands, 
like Eleuthera. San Salvador, Long Is- 
land, etc., are being worked along the 
sea board by water-carriage, but the uni- 
versal lack of interior roads renders much 
of the land inaccessible. However this 
will be rectiiied in time; and if the im- 
provement of the material condition of 
the natives creates a market for imports 
to correspond even partially with the an- 
ticipated increase in exports, the Baha- 
mas will have experienced a wonderful 
; rise in the world, equalled only by those 
j fortunate individuals who “strike it rich” 
in mines or oil. 
As to the source of all this, the once 
despised pita, it is a species of aloe, or 
agave Americana, of which there are not 
less than :>0 varieties. It is the same that 
in Mexico is called Maguey, from which 
pulque, the national beverage is made, of 
which the city of Mexico alone is said to 
consume 000 pints every day, brought 
from Los Llanos (the plains of Apam;) 
the same plant that in Yucatan rejoices 
under the alias of lienequin or sisal. The 
old story that it blossoms only once in a 
hundred years is a myth, for it may do so 
in 10 years, or less, under favorable con- 
ditions. lint once allowed to blossom, it 
gives all its life to the enormous cluster 
of white flowers reared aloft on a smooth 
round stem, like a telegraph pole, per- | 
haps a hundred feet high, and speedily 
dies. On the plains of Apam, where they : 
are cultivated for pulque, the average j 
yield of one plant is quarts of juice, i 
And then from its roots tequila is made, 
that harmless-looking, colorless brandy 
which contains more deep intoxication to 
the cubic inch than any other known bev- : 
erage. The Mexicans still make it after 
the old system of the Aztecs, by roasting 
the bulb in a furnace dug in the ground. 
This gives a sweetish liquid, which, when 
distilled, is the famous tequila. It also 
makes an excellent quality of molasses, 
by 'aiining the sweet decoction of the 
bulb, w lien distilird it produced brandy, 
when uadistdied, molasses far superior, 
to that I»f tlu sug.ij cane. 
F.\ \ n k 11. \Y MtD. 
( <H ’\ i V r OfiU; SPOMM \< 1 
Swim M>-ntvii.i.k. Mrs, Lydia Lakey 
"t ri'.«r;e*r..\vn. Mass.. has been visiting in : 
a > vi- i: i; t y. She ret. nil ird h-mie on t lie Mon- 
day night boat, in eoinpany w i t those who j 
w i-iit go to attend to C. E.O>u\ eution who are | 
Knieline iliMek.-i, Kulph Knowles, bertha 
Adams and lie'. Oz.ro .There was a 
ii lie display •! lie wei s at tlie Cimreli ,) une •>««, j 
among iheiu was a beautiful gloxinia be-! 
longing ti.i Mrs. Olive Kaiuiali, whieh had 27 j 
i>a'ssoiiis and s tuiiis. >lr. lie urge Holmes 
and wife ..if Bangor am visiting her mother, j 
Mrs. Sarah Bryant. ... .Mr. (reurge Howard 
ami wife are visiting his sister, Mrs. Net- j 
tie Nash.The Sunday School held a j 
picnic ell July 4th in Mr. Harrison Davis' j 
grove on the shore of Stevens pond. Isaac j 
Bartlett and wife were in Koekutnd June ; 
•JUta and iHK'ii. ..Mm. Sarah Kuowitoii is j 
with her daughter, Mrs Caro Keating of ; 
Appleton. Wiese liushand lied so very sud- 
denly recently. 
Pkosi'kct Fkkry. Capt. W H. Harriman 
arrived home from Boston June Jrith .Miss 
(ieorgia Prime of Bueksport visited her 
aunt, Mrs. N. J. Heagan, recently. 
Miss Laura Crockett closed a successful j 
T.-nii of eight weeks school here June JmL ! 
Miss C. is one of the teachers who loves her 
si iioiars and her scholars all mve her where- 
ever she t»-,tciies We are sorry that she I 
Will not teaeh tins Jali. but we are giad t<> 
know that she has tie- w Intel term. Miss 
v. rockett attends tlie Normal School at Cas- 
;:ue tics la.. The s.-la .a.- •.. T al'Si-nt a 
1 V fr- 11. S.-il ti Well Albert A'.ifV, Percy 
Hard iig. J1 a: aid Harding. Wd.i, Harding, 
d! vim; < h-orge Boji!,eft, Hugh B v and. 
H 11 <• ll.trnman. Vensanda ti man, 
I" •. .v uuy, Minima (iriii.l1.-, Mar:am 
i: •! ... N Km -rs-iii, He. rgut W.-s.-ott. 
i [ ii, .tii A :-\ was ubs.-nt udy one hall 
ia;. M .ss i*er111 a CroeKer ■ Stockton vis- 
ted m-: sister. Mrs. o.uun Luke, last week. j 
M ss A i<!:• V. Barr ridge Si.i.aUon is 
> -s’,. : Mrs. Kiigene Barnes. 
id MU" I v o’ ci'csr mg 1 w s 
he-o :Co. .Sunday .. it. tin- Tnrn.-i 
."•o; The schooih, use \v ,e pr. tf y 
rated with evergreens and liown-rs and 
a .urge I'l’Wil was m attendance. Tm- pa 
gram was as follows; Prayer by Mr \Yd- 
iiaUi Clark singing by ti e elmir mutat nil, 
Mrs Hattie Canierwood. reading. Mrs. Jen- i 
me Mardeii : tc .tation, Miss .Jennie Crock- 
ett leading, Mr. Freeman Partridge; sing- 
ing by the Partridge family, reading, Mrs. : 
Helen Smith ; recitations bv the Primary 
lass, Masters Herman Partridge, Clifford ; 
Staples, Cecil Moody, Willie Laupher. Kd- 
die Jacobs: singing by Mr. and Mrs. Kniery I 
V aitlerwiKul recitation, Miss Bertha Par- 
tridge; singing bv Mrs. Gertie Ridley ; read- 
ing. F. Percy Partridge; singing hv the 
choir; recitations by Primary class, Minnie 
Moody, Helen Littleriehl. Clara Ridley’: 
-inging by Mr. and Mrs. Finery Calder- ! 
w<>ud. reading, Miss Jessie Maiden: read- 
ing, Mrs. I'. Partridge: singing by the Par- 
tridge family; reading, Mr. Win. Smith: 
reeitat'on, Miss Addie Crockett; recitation, 
Simie Littlefield; singing by Miss Addie 
Crockett: singing by the choir; benediction 
by superintendent. 
North Troy Mrs. Emma Stevens of 
Pittsfield is visiting .n town... Mr. L. J. 
Sanderson and family of Pittsfield, who 
have been visiting his mother, Mrs Cynthia 
Sanderson, returned to their home J une doth 
Mr William Ferguson, who lias been 
sick for a long time.died June gsth. Funeral 
services were held at tlie* hurch Sunday 
forenoon, Eider Merrill officiating.... Miss 
A. A. Hicks, county president of the W. 
C. T. U. of Belfast gave a very pleasing 
address in the interest of the W. C. T. U to 
a large and appreciative audience June 
dOtli at Union church. While here, 
Miss Hicks organized a Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union in tins town with Id ac- 
tive members and one honorary member. 
Following is list of Timers: President, 
Mrs. Newell Bagiev; via* presidents, Mrs. 
Addie Piper, Misses Millie Stevens and 
Georgia Tyler; secy, Mrs S. U. Rogers: 
treas., Mrs A S. Tyler superintendents of 
departments: department of Sabbath oh- j 
servance, Miss Carrie Weymouth; depart- 
ment. of social purity, Mrs. Ahbie Newell; 
department <-f narcotics, Miss Bertha Hill- 
man; department of evangelistic work, Mrs. 
M. F. Leathers; department of flowers, | 
Miss Grace Rogers; department of litera- 
ture, Mrs. S. J. Barker. While in town 
Miss Hicks was the guest of Mrs. S. L Rog- 
ers. The first meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Rogers July 2d. 
Biliousness 
Is caused by 
torpidity of 
the liver. This 
prevents t b a ! 
digestionof 1 




and causes dis- 
tress, dizziness, headache, insomnia, ner- 
vousness. Hood’s Pills invigofate the 
liver, cure biliousness, constipation, jaun- 
dice, sick headache, etc. 25c; all druggists. 
Appleton. The sudden death of Mr. 
Francis Orlando Keating, Saturday, June 
2i»rh, at the Appleton House, has cast a 
gloom over this community such as has not 
been experienced for many years. Mr. 
Keating called and was conversing with the 
proprietor of the hotel, Mr. Hart, when he 
suddenly placed his hand to his head, groan- 
ed and would have fallen to the floor, if he 
had not been caught and held by Mr. Hart, 
who called for assistance. He was placed 
upon a heil ami a neighbor was sent for Dr. 
Strickland, who was visiting a patient at 
Burketville, and another messenger was 
sent fora pliysican in Union. In the mean- 
time kind friends under the direction of an 
experienced nurse were doing all that could 
be done to restore the patient. No signs of 
life could be detected, however, and when 
Dr. Strickland arrived he could do nothing, 
and saiil that death was probably instanta- 
neous. The deceased leaves a widow, a son 
15 years of age and a daughter seven. Ros- 
coe Keating, a brother, lives in Haverhill, 
Mass., and another brother, Kdwin, resides 
in Warren. Two sistcis arc living, Mrs. 
John Wiley of Uamdeii and Mrs. A. N. 
Titus a resident-of Appleton. Mr. Keating 
was IfSyears old. The family have the sym- 
pathy of all. Apoplexy was tlie cause of 
death. .There is quite an amount of build- j 
ing going on here this season. Henry Cun- 
ninghan is erecting a barn •"•hxlO feet; L. M. 
(iushee is putting 24 feet "ii bis barn, (ieo, 
Stuart has added 20 feet to the length of h:s ! 
bar:., and Leonard \Y vtloiig is making all 
addition of about tl.r same number of feet ; 
to lus barn.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beaman ; 
of Waltham, Mas.-., have been visiting 'ela- | 
tives m tow ....Miss Carrie ('ounce is at I 
Cape Rozur vi.-iting friends... .Mrs. Nelson 
Kales of Thon.aM.-i. ami Mrs. Louise Stahl 
of Rockland ailed n friends here ret eiit-ly. 
I 
What Boston Needs. 
— 
Boston needs a Sunday newspaper like j 
the Advei'iser d New York. It. consists I 
of only ei lit page.- and is ready a uewspa- ! 
per ami lot a ton of trash. And it is s.dd ! 
for one cent. 1 Bath Times. 
Cal! It a Craze. 
AN ALARMING STATEMENT 
CONCERNING WOMEN. 
HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED. 
The .Y--v }'•> 7to- says The ’mbit of 
takiny lie.itla -hr pow-kn- i- iurreasiny an 
alarminy extent an -ay a ye.:. number •■! wo- 
men throuyhout the country The-. mV.ers as 
theii name isulie.-.tes. nr*. v homed by the manu- 
facturer-!•» b<-a a:: ! -'v-iv u-a for any 
form of ’le te 1 « !• their chkf 
inyra Gs nt I- n •* ••h:u -••re 
othe: in1".: nanny tnn-mcv 
t- a taki Cu •-! 
ea-i’o 1 rm -1 n •• e ]••.--■ t -a .*e 
off W e a- ■ v >' Hie then t > re- 
li- v e. ♦ r- •• t he 
p >v kr t ■ ■ -a. >r i. ’:v they 
may be -mi -:y hue the mor- 
phea .i •' 
1 :• •'.•t ,k.. y 
it they n to mis- ''• se.' 
In nino eay- out f ; :i. 11: trouble is 
in the »m >ch e: i !;v. Take a simple 
laxative an i 1 r .:<• mol move* the 
<nJVntliny tv go r v :g'i •!••- v.vs Pie 
st<>:nach an i a— e Ium-i.n! >r. 
Pienmh Ph y p ! ore my.- 1 1 
entire lv •>/ y ; b.. ,-.g. : v :« i, 
V ■! -le >.•' •• ••• i •■.'• ! 's a 
OV h .. I’ "V <>si- j tmeh •: tr e 
Mr. !. h, ! 
1C- VAX'.AS A. l-C.-jO. 
1 
t kv.uts 
; Doctors use " L. F." 
!; Lawyers use “L. F." 
■ Merchants use " L. F 
; Drummers use L. F. 
j Tourists use “L. F.' 
; Fathers use “L. F.' 
J Mothers use L. F." 
■: Husbands use “L. F." 
■, Wives use L. F." 
e Sisters use L. F." 
Cousins use L. F." 
I Aunts use L. F." 







Send tor Circulars. 
F.W. PRESCOTT SCO. 
Bankers, 
EM ISTOX. 
3 m 1 Sunn 
48 Main Street, 
SELLS LATEST STYLES 
CSPRjWGSUitS^ 
ALL WOOL, ^ 
NO SHODDY, 
FROM $6 UP. 
UPHOLSTERY AND 
MATTRESS WORK 
a specialty. Any kind of COUCH, 
LOUNGE or CHAIR made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have in stock Silk 
Tapestries, Flushes and Famees, Etc. 
F. A. ROBBINS, over Thayer & Adams, 
Pheeaix Row, Belfast. 
Belfast Free Library. 
fiction list (continued.) 
Hawthorne, X. Tanglewood tales for 
boys and girls.1115.17 
Hawthorne, X. Threefold destiuv. 
(Little classics).. 1J15.:.J 
Hawthorne, N. Twice-told tales.1115 14 
Hawthorne, X. Wonder-book for 
hoys and girls.1115.17 
Hay, J. Breadwinners. A social 
study 228.7 
Hayes, A. A. The Jesuit's ring. A 
romance of Mt. Desert. 247.9 
Hays, H. Aspirations. 1885.245 IS 
Princess Idleways. 545.1 
Hazelton, Mabel. Psad. S<-e Hand, 
C. H. 
Headley, P. C. Old Salamander: the 
life and naval career of Admiral Da- 
vid CL Farragut.. 525.5 
Hearn, L. Chita : the memory of Last 
Island. 1889....... 259.11 
Hearn, L. Youma: the story of a 
West Indian slave. 1890.. 259.12 
Heaven, L. IV Chata and Chimta. 
1889. 257.22 
Hector, A. F. Admiral’s ward. lss:;. 150.9 
At hay, 1885. 150 5 
Blind'fate. 1892 157.1 
Executor. 18,s:;. 15d.il 
Freres. 1882 14*1.s 
Her dearest foe. ]s7t>... 14(14 
'* Mammon. 157.57 
Mona's ch 1888 15iI 29 
Laipli Wilton’s weird 15(1.". 
'* Snare of the Lwlrr. 157.m; 
Valerie's fate. 18.s5. 155 5 
Wuoingo’t 1871.. 15-1.7 
Heimhurg, W S> Behrens, 
Bertha .‘.
limps, A Cas:m:i Mareuniia, lsss 14::. j 
Story of lb-a:mah. hLs.s, 14.. 2 ! 
Henderson, L. Agatha Page, a para- 
ble. lsss. 255 2*i ! 
Henderson, J. The prelate. 1885. 2 5 21 : 
Henderson, W. J. Sea;. ins Pa :>,, s 
spun by an old salt...!. 524.15 ! 
Hen;y <L A. Bonn.*- Prima- Ch.irhe 
A tale Ilf Folltelloy and Clliiodri: 518.; 1 
Henty, (i. A. Boy knight : .. !;•;•• -it 
The Crusades. 5;> i 
Plenty. CL A. By sheer pluck : atale 
of lie Asiianti war. | 
Heioy. (I. A. ( at .*f li;:bastes .1 t.1 i*- 
IIenty,«l V. Earing deal: aia.eoi 
the coal mines..'is s 1 
Ileniv.iL A. For name and lane- 
tiumugii Afghan passes. 7 
Hcnty, CL A. For the temple: atale 
of the fall of Jerusalem. 5ls l 1 
Henry, (LA. In times uf peril: a tair 
uf India. : 1 s 1; 1 
Ilenty <L A. In tin- loegn uf T-t:oi\ ]o j 
Jack Archer: a tale uf 
v mi - . ais 
Henty, (i. A. Lain of St. Mark. 'vs*. :\\s i:> 
Lion of the Nortl. 1 x..i 
*' St (leorge foi England 
a tale of Cressy and Poitiers... .... 
Henty, <1. A Tales of daring and 
danger.!. iips.M 
Henty, A. Through the irav: a 
taie "1 the Luddite riots ■•Is * 
Henty, (1. A. True to the old Hag. a 
tale of the American war for inde- 
pendence .His.Id 
Henty, G. A. When London hurtled. 
l*i» . HIS.Id 
Hent\.G. A. With Clive in India. :’.!S S 
Henty, (i. A. Witn Wolfe m Canad 1 s. 11; 
Henty, G A. Young Cart haginian ; a 
story of the times of llann.hal. :;i s.11 
Hepworth, G. H. Hiram Golf's reli- 
gion, or the shoemaker by the grace 
of G d.!. -JHi.lU 
Hetherington, 11. E. P.urton, H. 
1). Paul Nugent: materialist. 117.17 
Hoyse, P. Romance of the eanoiiess : 
a life history. Translated from the 
German hv J. M. Peivival. pjg.in I 
Higgmson, M. T. Loom for one more. p; 
Higginsoii, S. J. Redouin girl. d 
Higginson, S. J. Prun es of Java: a 
tale ot tiie far East.-j-jJ.i;; 
Hillern. \Y. von. Ernestine. From 
the German hy S. I». Gould, lss.'i. Jv. 1J7.E! 
Hoffman, E. T. W. Weird tales. 
Translated from tin- German hy J 
T. Peaihy. Issr -Jv.'. \ pi 
Holder, C. E A ong the Elorana vet. 
li •' ‘and, .Iii A r’ hur 11. n n ;e.:-T 
1 ss7. 'JH.o j 
Holland, .!. G. -path a a 
New Eng.and -1.' s! ■: fe. •• C !> 
Holland, a <,. M <; ts jii 
If*-:! ,ad, J. G. >::.■!,<•...s Mm’n, •, 
u.idv in >*. ry. : 
To-da\ 1**7. MIS 
II- !io\\'a> L. c 'j-w n 
story as Toai It nty a 
V. nilm 11. W 1 !. -IM- i:. < ... li!n 
H ■: Sax.'. I J :n k- 1 i H 
I Chi ns, (). \S l'i;-. Yea. A •- 
lino 1. S. hi n V, \ 
S! ■" ..f : lu-p, .li M 
i: I. h.. S. la aii a.. >t ;• r. hu- 
; 11 :on. Story ol ! s; m,- ; p; 
Hop. A lit it’ .li .s. Has*, k.ns. \. 
li. 
H ppm. \. A fashion d.i.- salt, r. r. 
"hapier from life's cine i\ IS*:; j-j.; la 
Hoi nang, E. W I ay Lmtr.’-li. \n 
Australian. 1 s'.i j.P o jp, 
i House. li II. Midnight am mg and 
other stories. 1 M 
Howard, I; W. Aulnay Tower lss.'i j:;7 pj 
Auut .Serena... j..7. i 
1 Hattie and a hov. 
Sl'wy Young pc.ipie.i s i, 
: Howard, B. \V. Oueiin: ;t wave on 
lie I'.reton coast. 1S-S4. 247.15 
| Howard, B. \V. No ,,crocs. 1SP4. 42s,21 
One suninier. is*?. 247.1'. 
The open door, issp 257.1'- 
Tony, the maid. 1SS7. 247 2 
; Howe, F \V. The moonlight hoy. 2-15 24 
The mystery of the 
j locks. 1 s',*0.. 2-17.1 
| Howe, K. W. The story if a country 
town. 1 ss5.. 245.25 
Howe, M Flic San Bosario ranch 
I 1-V d. 242 2 
! Howdls, W. D. A nnic Kilhurn. ls.v* 257.14 
Aprii hopes, lsss. 257.14 
Boy's town. IS'.to. 42S 12 
( Miance acquaintance. 257 4, 
Dr Breen'.-* practice 257 is 
| Howells, W. 1>. Fearful respousihil- 
| :ty an*' oilier stories. 257 17 
! Howells, \V. D. Foregone conclusion. 
I i *.*2. 257 2!' 
Howdls, W D H.i/.ard of new f.»r- 
i Tillies. iM'.to. 2v. 257 11 
; Howells, W. 1). Indian summer. 257 It* 
Lady of the Aroos- 
took. 257 S 
Howells, W. D. Minister's charge. 257 21 
Howells, \V. I) Modern instance. 257.15 
Mouse-trap and 
other farces. 257.42 
Howells, \Y. D. Quality of mercy. 257.7 
Howells, \V. 1). Bise, of Silas i,ap- 
ham. 257.1ti 
Howells, \V. D. Shadow of a dream. 257.10 
Howells, W. D Sicepmg-car and 
other farces. 1st*2. 257.41 
Howells, \V 1*. Their wcdd.ng jour- 
ney. l-s;*l.. 257 4 
Howells, >\ D. Woman's reason. 257 20 
World of chance. 257.40 
Hughes, T. Tom Brown's school 
days. Iss5. 4.52 21 
Hughes, T. Tom Brown it < x!->rd. 
Sequel to Tom Brown s,• ht• ■! da;* s 4.52 22 
Hughes. T. B. { K> ■(// Stui<t‘>n ) Ituha- 
;nau a siory oi \tgliau iile ... 24.-L12 
Huge. V. M. By order of the king. 
1 ransiate*! from the French hr I.. F 
Hapgood. 124 21 
Hug.., V. M. Histoiy of ,i <■ -cm*'. 
Translated hy 11. Smith I2.-.2" | 
Hugo, V. M. Li s miscralhes. Trans- 
lated hy I. F. Hapgood.. 124 22 
Hugo, V. M. Niiicty-tlirec. Trans- 
lated hy II. B. Dole. 124.25 ! 
Hugo, V. M. Notre-damc dc Baris. 
Translated hy I. F. Hapgood 12 -21 
Hugo, V. M. Toilers of the sea. 
Translated hy I. F. Hapgood. 124,.2 
Hullali, M. K. In hot hast. lsss.. I4ti |4 
Ingelow, J. Don John. 1SK2. 144.5 
Fat-ed to he free. Sequel 
to Off the Skeliigs..144.1 
Ingelow, J. John Jerome: his 
thoughts and ways. ISSti.. 144 S 
luge.u»\v, J. MotUichauged. A novel. I4s 4*) 
Ingelow,,!. Off the Skeliigs. ISSti... 144, .ti 
Quite another story... 14.S.S 
Stories told to a child. 457.20 
Ingersoll, E. Ire queen .*45.12 
Irving, F. B. Six giris A home story 
for girls. ISSti.414 7 
Irving, W. Braeehridge hall. ISSti 252 20 
Irving, W. Sketch-hook of (Jeotdrey 
Crayon. 18-Sti.121t» 11 
Irving, W. kales of a traveller. ISSti. 252.21 
Isaacs,,!. Maria. A South American 
romance. Translated hy II. Ogden 155 1 
Jackson, E. B. A demi god. lss7. 254.p j 
Jackson, ti. A. Son of a prophet. isp4. 24,ti 5 
Jackson, H. II. Between whiles 1-SS7. 24.7 5 
Jackson. H. II. Cat stories. Is1.':). 457.5-5 
Jackson, H. H. Hetty's strange his- 
tory. 1SS7. 24,7 24 
Jackson, H. H. Mercy Bhilhriek's 
choice. 1S87. 247.25 
YEARS OF INTENSE FAIN. 
Hr. J. Mi. Watts, druggist, and physi- 
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with 
heart disease for four years, trying every 
remedy and all treatments known to him- 
self and fellow-praetitioat is; beiieves that 
heart disease is curable. He writes: 
“I wish to tell what your valuable medi- 
cine has done for mo. For four years I had 
heart disease of the very worst, kind. Sev- 
eral physicians I consulted, said it was 
Rheumatism of the Heart. 
DR. J. H. WATTS, 
It was almost un- j 
endurable: with j 
shortness of i 
breath, palpita- 
tions, severe 
pai ns unable to 
sleep, especially 
on the left side. 
No pen can de- j 
scribe my suffer- ! 
|in£s, particularly 
■during the last 
"months of those 
four weary years. 
I finally tried 
Dr. Miles New Heart Cure, 
ami was surprised at the result. Ir put new ] 
life into and made a new man of me. I 
have not had a symptom of trouble since 
and I am satisfied y uir medicine In cured 
H:e for 1 have r.ov enjoyed, sine* in,'it 
Three Years of Splendid nenllh. 
! miirlst addtl.at I am a dni_'.r:-t an i have 
Pol d a no. a >*', lie:: ii 11 y- e r ! I a ?■ :.;e. r 
I kn .w what it a •:■. •• f •• -a 
wi.-o I could state ti• =!••• •!• a• !• r- 
imr t ben am] c > ,,j > s. •: i! ■ h 1 
Yt-nr N-.*i vim- ami ;• -o 
gi vi.! excel.ont s-u f". ,*n.” ... h. ayt-. 
I. inboidi. .Sub.. M •, •-. 
I’r. Mil*m ie.' irt, ('n: 1 M b’ivo 
puara.utee ! !::;t 5 ho !:: b..- e v;'i '• of:;. 
All < rs -a i.i it a* :1 1 : >t * bo "> r 
it will ho -. :.i pr. paid. or. iv-.v !;.t oi j.( i- 
by the u sides Mc.Jjai L'il- ha.' 1 n-1 





i;/:-orr;xs si rr. &r<h isnr>. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
is :h-;r H-i-pif-te a:ui practical. i t Rare 
THF FACUITY 
e:a: a ,u *-c a ': t f it .< ■ ': n tv. r.t y La'.:;'!-- .] 
assistants, <‘V ■ .1 v. th sr ui: >>yW-< e : ;■r >- 
hcier.cy in each ri-p.ti tuvt.t. 
THE STUDENTS 
"I HE DISCIPLINE 
THE PATRONAGE 
i..% it,jest 
m ;ne work:. 
THE REPUTATION 
*t;ns'(nf-9l I ti^ii(t] lion 
SPECIAL COURSE. 
SITUATIONS 
i u l»ic*>i iili oss > ■.( 
THE SCHOOL BUILDING, 












of all man- 
La 
v kind, have 





T1IK j; i.i !*• r.- i.rtie.i wi-lu— t. in: •: n '.i- ta niters 
J ,.| t!i.- l.o" lii’ is ;,t hi- j.! .• ■ in,-in. in 
Freedom In- a me a- 11* pa>; \\ ••<! left wit !i 
tie- b •;]".> i11_• places taken and n turned 
P I.. FI.’ i;s( 11 ] r, Lii'er: v 
st«>R!;i; a f.i:! >\\ mi tp 
T. H ill \ 1 >K1 *. ,k-. 
r A I> 1; A K»>. \ l! on. 
K K. c« i\M;R. Fr-.nt St.. Bella-! 
For I u it lie in t- u in <rion. address 
A. A. THOMPSON, Freedom, Me. 
Freedom, dune 1. I a 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
l*kai.r:it in — 
Din .V FANCY GOODS, 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches. 
Jewelry, Ac. 
Milliners and Dressmaking. Ladies’ Furnish 
in^store. Ayent for The Republican .Journal. 
BROOKS, MAINE 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Dr. William-' Indian Rite Ointment will cure 
Blind Bleeding. Fleer,i:ed and Itchimr Files. It 
absorbs the tumors, allays the iteliii.;: at once, acts 
as a poultice. p\•■- iu-rant re lie Ik Dr. Williams’ 
Indian File ointment is pr« pared onl\ for Files 
and Itching of the pn\ate parts.and nothing else. 
Every box is guaranteed. Solti by ilnipuist-. >. nt 
bv mail, * 1 .on per box. 
WILLIAMS .M F D CO., Frop’s, Cleveland, O. 




I'm bothered t*> dea’lt with this -till', niioom- 
fortable truss. Can't 1 uet somethin': ca-der.' 
•’Why, certainly, 
POOR & SON 
have the latest, ea-iest ami softest truss > on ver 
saw, and Their thirty jears' experienee in tittin^ 
enable them to select at onn- the best style tor 
the ca-e. They re selling- lots of them, the\ charge 
nothing for tit! inu. and every one proves sat i»fac- 
tory.” 
C “■ 
POOR & SON S DRUG STOR 
null nnl.v TWENTY CENTS. 
MAUDE. “I wl 
kin Toilet Powder 
ii’tsw y" 
ETHEL. ‘Crest May-Flower,’ 
1 I ’oov A .n'w 
1 >ru >!d -re, w ; ■< > 
with it. I'm u.uii- to h.oi.: it in m\ .••• m 
Why ;:ot Decorate your Own Hama 
this sj.nur i,y 
Poor & Son's Art. it roo.torn. ■? 
.-. 
Cj SHIRT WAIST SETS!> 
a) l.oWKi; !•> 
than kvki: i;kh m;k. 
H. J. LOOSE, 
N \ ril'NAl liA M I! 1 I r is. ];■ I 
: 




S E £ O S and 
GROCERIES. 
JiM|)ori< **. « ^ali 
DEALERS IN TEL 
FINEST QUALITY OF 
Anthracite amt I n 
Blacksmith vOalS. 
:f-"ORDFRS PROMPTLY FILLED-41 
■ :t:t. ■•{■'>. :t7 rnoxr stheet, 
/iriftKf. 1 ft. 
If Von Are 
>"• s;itv ! r.) 
.• t> mi^r n a-;'. 
V. here. i: nor > ■■■;'. hr: 
iIT I. •; ;i> •- !• >0.1 
k:!"W !*«• ;!h*1 and v 
:s> mi» ,1 1 .v 
> on :.ii'r i: < •! 
•\ 
inr you to tr.o!*- worn a 
]|o M' th o .. .. I 
h. > -.-11. 
Vv •• Ii;,: •: j 1 •; ... ..h! 
1 ir^ans is'.OmoIio! 
n*] nut ion > l> ;i n t 
lit iko t in > ■ -V 
IVORS & PITCHER. 
77: Main S!.. 
Helfast. Hrtinr. 
» 
Kl.1'1 I >!. I < AN Wkl kl.\ 
N F.W >i» \l'i K. 
82 a year. SI I’oi 6 n » s M < f t iuo« 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL FUB CO.. 
Belfast, Me. 
The Nose ai d Throat, 
V? Common Avon I (It Ave., 
lOl'I'PMTK l'l ! i' C \ u:o 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Hours. 1J to *j. nil I- 11> •» a| | n in t only 
O,-:.. ism. —lyri‘• 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall heat my •flu •• o, Memorial In*iI iim: every Saturday from 1>> m. to u %i...tml J t<i 4 
i- v... until .l.inuap 1. All persons who wish to 
a\aii tliemsi-l\es ot the ilisooiint of two per rent, 
on their taxes must pav l*v .lanuars 1 1 
li. K. MASON. Colleetor. 
Belfast, August ism. _".Ht 
lic;uiintran Journal. 
b;.!•' vst. nirusn.w. in.v 11. i vc.. 
.0 10 -1-.M* 1 ;.u\ 'I III li'l'.'.v M' I. N 1 N (’ IS 1 I 




1 r> ■ a 111 ;. 1141 Mu-, ;. chltlo ill ere i 
.» _ < il u!,-it ions. It i> yi 11. 
I \ ai u\ ie .mil i 1 )r fend el l*« d li 
o n ; iy I• I v. cat in r hi >ats. s. t hat 
1 .: .should he an rulin' olle. 
M 1 'st'-n'seast winds, and the lieal 
l!.a: 's ..» :\ ni'.ei d u : ahie. both be tern- 
< tin < hnstian I ndeavoieis. 
i aii-un at rt :M iy made b\ « aid. 
d>d: i rav :t oi i Art land that thei are 
■ w ■ ids Isy t ull-i iuued slops dyiny the 
A1 in t i-aui Haii. is routradicted h\ the 
1 nt i; ’idtres, which piints an additional 
>!di] s. all >or y.o(H) tons, and 
inn ': litu-si \csmT> alioat 
id \ :• i an M.iphui idel ol .1 ids ii 
v nla > a i. a torn d iann r\\ of the 
it an hind; hy ( \ Mime in l’idips 
Mo.. in 1 The \es>.-‘. i> interest 
].:•■{ ot till Wi.oiicli ; i t t or roll 
... li..- -0;0. ■;..!■ jT. .li.-. 
ore \s id hi In.;lt. 
uih:;r, frost in toe black 
•' :' ;..'ii. '.as* s'a! ;: das niyht. 
in. dioath is hi miiej. u\ the 
h i.oul an eai is ain t l:e 
>; v. 1 ,. l. •*. a 1 M .ui:r 
.;a 11 toil i.nate i: this rspivt. 
1 SSi alias 11 srrili. the hay 
j • ; I’.-t ■... :s will have at least an 
a _. 
1 ; stapU pv >durh~. 
i ! a % > : l I ua, puts it putty 
d hi V u hr" it a \ s : 
id ; el !:<;»!. ].aity "• n.a dyrd to pio- 
e t A a a. ai. ial.oi. > in honest money, 
ite .or ;; stu v, >., r:11 its 1 ■ in\ estcd 
a :■ ..ci a* pit dyed to dis- 
a undmi’.-d iinj.oi tat ions, to 
-i A ini a a it iahi r am. 1 lie crca- 
1 : '..id -1 a i st or ats 
m) be s\ a ! A or its 
; i-i lit-! il •>;,•!! riot, t lit' 
r. d n. : ! :- ■•_!:,d «o kbb-W th;,; 
o be i in}--‘--iide in Kny- 
1 New /, i,;i■;ij or 
df d :j.■ .. 'i (I this the 
\d\ ‘ii :-r: ,,; ; iy > spond- “1 n- 
!;■•■ 'id ’■ y:: ] 11 a! < i. i \ t'ojy, t- 
"••il- 1 ! tile Christ 'll 1 a I < J '.nr 
i:, Mont :ea: almost \ udh two 
:r»t-ni ;<*n tin 
i• t In.-.; rurtioi ,m-do 1 
Moiai.:\ ray.};: wit! a hirye 
■ : t e a !. s and «■ d i, a; o r 
"'i \e\\ Kny land and ->t.iier i 
«L ( liah was tilled at the optn- 
1!- 1 he atiendanee la iny ]ierha j>s i 
a ye-! :n he liistoi \ the ;-Oi iet\. I 
-1'- t*. d. \\ Stetson. Slate Mij,« li- 
m'd- '■ > ! M plV-dlrd 
-j d \ and 1 hen < »viy no: 
* a ... ,• n mb in ss -f w( U'oine in 
•1 -V o of Main. 
-! ale! 1 11i\ ei -alists Observe 
< ii i o! re ids I )a\ 
•' Sir l.'ia v a- bsen e>i as riiihll'et 
'• .Mel!.' -1 and I 'ill v i•;i ,• 
; di ;v C. At t iii Ml Th- 
v T: ■ ass. i; addition 
y dee, ,y !• : Tm altar 
»• •« w ;i u hit-, ai.di in ,i,t ..f 
v e;. o w w aitar 
•'v' : a: may- On the 
■- a! e\ ergi e. y .■ T1, 
-d :: w as set lip and 
'•/ la evt a. f h V- ! V ;• ,IS- 
d .-er' ees in th m .1 ring 
-!. ; lie ■ ill ami i»lle 1.1th* 
•' al-t .a d. J I. T !.e eV -liing large 
•-Si -• .>*••!.*-d 1" the "iieert Fol- 
i:y program 
s s H a- a!. >, 
f- « in no'i'i \i\ lour little _irls 
*-s ex. oe. M i.-'idii lnvi-." 
'■'•-I olo.rii, ieabei ( leer a H.iae,. Mamie 
Far;* I a la Sliei m.* a, Caddie Si* ward. I.illiaii 
•" y I »e-sie Sinalh-s Stelia p.ia-k. \\ limit 
S'; ! t: L? lit* I S:,\er\.< harlie Span-lei. l.ulu f ’v *-i i. o a *■ Know don, Hit lain- Sjianyler. 
y- Mat ", Ml is love." Mamie Klwell F‘‘ a-!!-". *•< »n!\ a girl," Carrie .Johnson 
* >i.r l.eroes." Karl Talbot 
M ilbur Ith'dgett 
lilt* Ma.-!*•-!• mi .< <»mes 11is ebib ren." 
Mamie 4 a ter. belle Howanl 
'■ 1 ■ ’-’’' 1 "Fear ii"t, l.ana I'endleton 
i:* • moien. si. bridged," Abbie Stoddard 
Sl-’ "Sow iry in tears.'’ Kdiib I'ett ii.gill, 
Lena Sanborn 
C• 1 i"ii. l iie l»iy dipper," Lulu Klwell 
* !■' "•••■'■’ •;-*-. Mes.-aye of natn re.” 
lb-na. L- a. ! Ai'bie Sioddar*!. Al.nie IModgeft, V saniiorm 4.ran l’inei. l*n. I -nee I'iner, 
I. .!• Lax a.. 
c- ;••'!!• ", Lead .Man's lb et." 4'ieo:;, Hanes 
Johnson Sisters 
< i.i". \. ise. "The golden gate,' 
1 ■ J'.i (anir Krskiiic. I.ciia .-.inborn, Lv a 
f' 1-tta >; w. Kali,- T;-> im .Mills San- 
7 -V. la o lie leads I'll f«. nv 
•' School 
: «I'.st ••Imre!: tin decorations 
v ■ 1. united everywhere 
1 1: ._ i.! in i- !i: i<-d t he r, on. The 
V\ •' '! V :e Jll.seril.ed ‘l )! S:!e|, is 
1 ■ K :;« ■ 11 i-o\ en." In fr. nt of the 
I v es 1 •. I h i' US dott‘-d W ir I! 
1 -• he | t -11. a: f 1: t it the right I 
c. .: ii 'iled. ,)a v iinicrs I ferns, 1 
m ,-i,-.. u er etc sp.r-.ed ! 
v : 1 ami l■ ii.. i.-t- of 'St s. |.rodiicing | 
1 i-mi motion, and a lesto.- n of s\ j 
t.g «s a 'th tbright given loaves ami i 
v\ 1 ms w as looped at t he rear of t lie I 
.i o-. a. 11• the morning the sermon ami j 
...-■i v ere appropriate to children’* day, 
and me undidates received the baptismal 
rite. The evening exercises were hy the 
f-undav m !i(inl, anti consisted of the eoneert 
entitled "I/lies and Lessons," precetled hy 
1 i:e baptism of two children. Tin program 
w as as f■ iws 
Song > the school, 
s. :ipture reading. 
Song h\ t he se!:ool. 
1’raver. 
KecPation, laiiian Jones 
Keep..• ion, liana (Jradv 
Ke< mu ion, Bernice Rogers 
■Song. Kate Bickford 
Recitation. Ktliel Crady 
Jii'tn n."ii al lousii tame Kingsburv 
Recitation, Lottit* TilJ.ett> 
Song; 1 .y tlie school, 
llxen i’<e l.y a <•!;«*.- of little girls. 
ReePa:ion, Lva Tibbetts 
Song, Lva ( row lev 
Recitation. Nellie Shiunan 
Vocal solo. Susie Linsinore 
ReeParion, Lena Leaviti 
Recitat ion, Leneva Heal 
Song hy the school. 
Reci:avion, Helen Bird 
Remarks by pastor. 
Song by school. 
.Benediction. 
North port News. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry 1’aiding of Iioston are 
stopping at Kim cottage. 
Mr. Wellington I’rinkwatcr of Malden, 
Mass., is vising Ids numerous relatives and 
friend- here. 
Mr. Jesse I’riest lias bought the farm of 
the late Pi a.iford I ’rink wat er, and will take 
Mr. a ad Me. I>. J’. Mamm-v of Charles 
tow*:. Mass a:.- spending their vacation at 
tie lo-adsid. i■ -ttage. 
Mj. K er; Prown went ti Koeknnrt Sat- 
urn *\ on ho ': ness. His daughter, Miss 
I’aubm a* a allied him. 
Mrs. Fn i;, Proliat. has returned from a 
very enjoyahi*- visit of several week.- to 
friends in Maiden, Mas-. 
Mr. Charles I’issell and family of I’hila 
oeipliia are now enjoying their lovely su Ul- 
mer home at Wright’s Point. 
Capt A. F. K! w ell stabled over dO horses 
dul\ Ti tor pat tics who attended the hall on 
that evening, which clearly proved the wis- 
dom of i.a\ mg ids stable enlarged. 
Mr. l: A Packard lias been appointed 1’. 
1). C Master of the Nth Masonic district 
w ha h includes Pelfast, Lmcolnviile. Sears- 
p. **. 1 s no •. Stockton ami Northporr. 
Mrs. ! K iablen went to Appleton Sat- 
:day t" ;.:teii«l the funeral of ln-r father. 
Mr. 111 o;u Titus, wlu* died Tuesihn night 
at th* resudmce of Ids son. Mr. H. M. Titus 
i"r dm ■ curred at T.'nion on Monday 
A « mipany of 7 young people will give an 
« euiag with I ngfeliow and Whittier at 
!•• Plow ids schotdhonse next Tuesday 
evening. amlei the direoTamot Mrs. Alc\- 
ndet > ! peifa.-t. Tin re w hi also he an c.\- 
d;i'lt .• o. < ! ti* hysc drill, ami mush A 
>. a la: el.l. r* Uiellt Wl.i do gi\ el a* the 
l'di at : o l oVi• Aug. -th. 
M: St ;.C hap mail, first .m ,r < •! s< h. 
M.tl > 1 > W e. g'i*:i, has heeli at iioli.e to! a 
It-W da.v '• his Vessel Was loading at 
S i.\ an s. «>ur lias lots of friends In:e 
and all take p: ale in seeing him advam ing 
5 
> j rofes- ■ m Not a great wipe a -j" Io- 
wa- ci op on mster m*w wa see him ti rst 
ot;h. »-r o! a- n. d. and trim a three-mastet ,a- 
a 1 s. 
The Plain p. School closed dum g-ih 
with a pieni and enter)amnient. after 
]>!••.i-ant term : tell Weeks, laugh’ by Mrs. 
P.'di.i !'<■:,!; The scholars lioi ah-ellt -lie 
d.-.;. during tic.- term were; C-ma M. Clark. 
F Louise Pitcher, dames Pnrgim Hattie 
Pet gin. Palpi, da Fred K 1 *: t < 11 
P aticlie P;t. Natie t dark. Carl Stevens, 
Cos, da; ,-it ‘dan m-e Id Hurd. Ivan da. k- 
Al's. :t oni\ oe •», mnt of sickness, 
Nina lira:.;. 
Mi.-s < .race t g_ los., ery .viovo- 
to let e -■! -.1 e 4St WedlSeSduX 
Sin takes he’ d.ej*art a; *• wit !i tile happy .n_ 
v i.-n— th it her pupils will mis- r. 
Thi- w js her hr.-t seh* *. here and si., at 
<n won t in- t her scholar- ly her 
S.mu and g! aeefu. lnuiiii-r, riri .t w.usi.i oe 
y ;• cs ng ;< th*- > indars t. ■ so In 
again ill 11.1- tall. Now We ’.save go' 
in- of the in-st supervisor- r- he fmmd any- 
win re. and why don't -•me a the young 
ni < s interview i.im tijion the matter'. 
At loM'kj it \V; dnesday. .July loth. Miss 
m« Piowi, the only daughter ot )!:- 
isiul Mrs. Ki!i<-n lirown «*f N.uthf-.rt, w as 
tinted :. a rriage to apt. I>. <» Km.: f 
li a j. h. tin I;,-\ Mr. 1 oAom Hut 
lew ot the reiati >> an 11 f r: ends a' t),.- ♦. r A i 
iI.> I. -.•;•! | •resell': is i' w as The'l 
si- I.' i;' l, K-nt is t he ongrat u !ui rd j 
a;»". 1 in- w -• i• ::i of ins in m as M :*s 
1!r"\\ 11 i" ;• .ng lad\ high!;, esteemed and 
IV"eted X a .-•-! m ighhi>rs and tie,. muii- ; 
l.ii.>l.i xx greatly nA-d ! 
! t l'el;t S X\ la, 11 y ••her <1 ed lie!' as ail ■ -I 
'lai: i:t e: \ .;I. T*-S1 :f;. to ln-r nudaL.. ! 
;••■.! :t .i:: \. n plan haw !.•>■, and h .r- 
as 11 e rea <•*-;,.jn'ath n urtirr.-.i t in- night j 
he!..: e it. a ;:1 ::.g i.e pet,nig e! li.,. in w- I 
< < Tet.- .. i'... 1 Sai' mg 1 eased ! 
h> Mess:.-.. < \ >. Klweii am', t 1.. Pendleton I 
!• a- tin- siiinnn-! seasoii they though! the | 
: lost prop» t’.mg Jo do \v..s t" open it with 
a grand h.aii, and The result proved they’ 
were e..rivet. It was a grand sue. ess in re- | 
gard to nuuihers present its well as linam-ial- j 
!y. 1.1ghty-eight i■.iupi<• s formed for the j 
hist ditni'e and The hall opened with Lady 
•I Lake. Probably there was JOG persons 
present. Kei: esbments w ere served oil the \ 
law !: here hy the ladies of the Gujd Teui- | 
plars' soi ieT\, who were liberally patronized 
hy the large assembly and it proved a very 
acceptable benefit to the exchequer of the 
society. Considering the large number 
present and the nearness to the day we 
celebrate, it was a very quiet time. The 
managers are to be congratulated upon the 
Slice ss attending their efforts to make tins 
an enjoyable occasion. A first class orehes- 1 
tra discoursed beautiful music and every-: 
thing was pleasant and agreeable. Gentle- 
manly aids were in attendance to see that j 
all without partners were accommodated.! 
It was the largest Throng ever assembled in 
a ball room here, for the very reason there 
was it splendid hall well adapted for just 
sin !, purposes. It was a brilliant affair and 
everybody enjoyed every moment of the 
t m e until the break of day, wide]) elided the 
festivities, Messrs. K weil and Pendleton 
wo. eontimie To hold these dances during 
the season, once a Week at least, and the 
dam i. publie w ill find no better plaee 
thai, here !•• trip the light fantastic toe. 
iim-mi; ast week Mi \V. V. Whitney 
cl artred t i.e >b. Julia Kdua foi the special 
be fie 1:1 of the boys connected with the 
brigade Ioi a sail and a lam bake, so with a 
line northwest breeze, ('apt. K K. batter- 
soli and bis mate, Jesse 1 >rinkwater,got na- 
iler way and started down the bay with 
about the happiest crowd of youths one 
would wish to see. After cruising around 
aw hile they went into Gilkey's harbor, an- 
chored and w ent ashore to enjoy a genuine 
down-east < lam bake. The boys hustled 
around and soon about two bushels of clams 
were ready to he served by the steward, Mr. 
Edward Drinkwat-er, who knew to a T w hen 
a clam was properly baked. To Keep up 
with the demand of the hoys for more, lie 
w as obliged to use a shovel and then he had 
all lie eould do to keep even with their 
ravenous appetites, and the two bushels of 
» lams disappeared with lightning rapidity 
until nothing was left but shells to mark the 
spot. It was a glorious time and the boys 
enjoyed themselves hugely. Jumping and 
diving from the vessel afforded them great 
pleasure, and some of them come so near 
being left that a line had to In* thrown t" 
them before they could realize that the ves- 
sel had got a move on. Pictures were taken 
of them in all sorts of conditions, while in 
the water and out. One young chap was taken 
terribly sea sick all of a sudden as lie was 
leaning over the rail and the camera got him 
just so. It was a jolly good time anil will 
long be remembered by them, and there is 
one tiling certain, that if they should never 
visit this piaee again they will never forget 
the kindness ami generosity extended to 
them by the benevolent gentleman who has 
done so much to make their stay here so en- 
joyable. of course we refer to Mr. Wil- 
liam A. Whitney, the friend of every worthy 
olde< t and a gentlem m whom it is a 
pleasure to know either personally or by 
repUt til'll. 
riloM lllK lil.l'lT It Kt’eiKTF.lv. 
M: -- Emma Herriek has a line n on cat 
for sale. 
Fred Knuwiton has painted his house ami 
I tixed his lawn. 
I)r. Williams of Isleshoro lias been in town 
! attending the sick. 
Miss Emma Woodbury is at work in Bid' 
fast for the summer. 
The Goodwin cottage on Temple Heights 
is for sale at a low figure. 
Miss Pauline Brown went to lb-ekport 
Saturday for a few weeks’ visit. 
Mrs. O. A. Dickey and son Willie spent a 
few days in Camden hist week. 
Mr. Edward Phoades has painted his 
house and made a decided improvement. 
Mrs. De.vter Carver of Lineoinville has 
been visiting Mrs. ('has. Oreutt for a few 
days. 
S« h. Kitrie Lawrie is laying in the Cove 
painting tmi wail not g. out until sue s. 
eure-, a Ireight 
1 .■ rti**> w ishing board e;n. finis..me line 
)•' ie,•> now .men in this town. The report*-! 
a lei i you .| -■•;,:*■ good h "IISes 
M;.'i\ have 1m gun having ami a ’i aigi. 
•here IS plenty of fog by w a I lung y u 
hanee anybody all get a iitt le in ,.t a t ime. 
Th< W* oilman *ot is being lixed up in line 
St;, ie am! parties pv.-di*-t a hue little h"te! 
in tm- i.* r future. The Irvington is gcr- 
ge. w i its new pia/./a and a cat of yi i- 
sv ]- nl. 
Tli. vital statistic returns e! !>!*i ts«*r.«*d 
lev tin ow l. clerk are is f dlows Births,?; 
marriages, i ; deaths. 1!. Sure:;, ihcpopnla- 
f am of > "i tii]' >rt w ;!! not make a ver; lai'gi 
Men as*- il this rate. 
Tli. following U1 hi a lined letters ale at 
N' at In" .rt post .in, (i e; 11 i e m e 11, Mr. (.• ■ 
D. Cost a, Mr. o. E M.-NalU g. Mr. Ed. 
Wi'iimm.-, Mr Chas. Smith. La.ia-s Mrs. 
Will II. Fogg. Miss Nellie Sanf ud. 
UrviM Dielo-v has made arrangements w il l, 
this paper 1 he .hernia. to bn nisi; the 
tiew of Temp'-e Heights for the season. and 
pers' us w ishing Camp (Jr mi news b-r the 
season sk* add s:.ns* r;b. for n for three 
JI. \Y \Ya~l-'ara •*f i’»tnt"!i, Mass., nm- 
dm ted t i -<■- at rim Baptist rliur-. h 
Su?nla\ f<*r.-a .u» As a speaker la- is K 
a.- W> It**-i taut ! hr ti’i:- W ’!! rollle 
V' ill .he pm !• of > «Tth IU't W ; he pdad 
t tia-v .11 S.e.y hat : Ii. \V. Wash- 
m. a «.f Ih.st ai, Mas-, pn-a. his lirst sei- 
ri•. >5, in a < h'lrrh at N -rt 1 p- The Boys' 
T.r.e a!.- rend I’sa m udia t.--i hy their ; 
•aptan- and sane -,v ..ns whirl: 
welt- highly apple, .atml hy ’he Of,.pie. The 
a tte lioi'H Si rvil-es Were rolldllrT e d i, K,-v. 
G-. K. Tufts of Belies* ami va-iv well re- 
i•; ed ov tin- aUiioMa T'a- '.'i'llill^ W;a 
aK*’., up h\ the Y. i’ S. l'. !'.. with the 
i-Ua ! ext-n 
1 »- .y M SS Adehi llilm tea. ll- 
... i \Ye Uesda; .1 i; Pi, with the \ d- 
v\ m re.-it at a -ns. after the usual open in-: 
e' s.'s lii d. \Y ha • and 1 a-. 1 -aa 
M. IP rtii,-. Hi a st, Alta lira Wla 
\Y.'d ■ !-'•• out m .; K i-:;,.. Thrown;, 
in >' lies, A .t a 11. !- i Ti .• l ":y Yr> a 
Ifea'd O alu-w 'I'na- A -a <- Hasson A 
iatt 'ii hoy'.- i'o 1 11 hi 1 •! 11 TarCitlrk- 
.1 !! >. .... Apn. 11 m Bnh\ Had. 
1 i ..I i <; :'eea;. Hi nme, h-- -n.t M a !• ; 
III S\\ a i.aiii Hei'll;., i' i". f'T A few !'••- 
11 ks h\ t :• 1 :i la !• 'Si d t'i- M-laio.. M ass 
I! a i a- i to -ood >'11• ri■ ss with i.m. la-r ti rst 
T e III! of *a ia T a_ .. -'ll- I.::- y, rtl.-l 
111 ikino a derided :■:pr ‘.'••luelt* aniolie ti,. 
s ■!:, •!: rs. 
ni ..i in-1- it : > 
Mis. ,1. ] >. T kei has p, in d Ti:, Tn.dve- 
ot ta.nr f, m ■! •. -a'-: and is now rea.i\ Jo 
rereive A«>ar iers 
Tiie st. ani Kiiiin a,r. we are giad to mi;. 
r-ur.es oil the r it- this w—k, and p. 
knowing that she w ii he unman i-d ry 
(‘apt Heii i, t wui poai her ]'i pia feme e to 
-tliers, 
Tie.- following ar- tin- arrivals at the cot- 
tages. Park cottage, Mrs. h II. Bhoades, 
owner. Id eklaml; Megim’; o..k, Mr, and 
Mrs. James dark, -wm-rs, B« < klam Pleas- 
ant \ lew, Mr. and Mrs. George Benson, j 
Belfast Lai.-aster cottage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Lancaster, < wm-rs, Belfast, Miss 
Emma and Mast -• Melvin Gould, Bangor: 
Smiley cottage, Miss Ellen Smiley, Bridge- 
port: Smit cottage, Mrs M. B. Thomas and 
Misses Blanche, Lorinm*, Ernstine and 
Marion. Waltham Mass., Paul .-ottage, Capt. 
I. lv. Paul, owner, Mr. 11 E. Hall, Mrs. W. 
H. Maun, Mrs. Lh lv. Clapp, Mrs C. I. ! 
Mears: Shorey -ottage, Wellington Shorey 
and wife, owners: Brooksole cottage. Mrs. 1 
E. L. Spencer and son Balph. Colson cot- 
tage, Dr. and Mr- Benj. Colson, owners. L. 
II. (ksoii, Misses Etta and Esther Colson. 
Messrs. Frank I-auks, llerhe>f Dodge and 
H. H. Sides visit--,! Mr. Chas. Lancaster at 
Tie Lancaster c.a t; ge Sunday. o. a. i* 
Man ncoi; < ami- omu no 
Mrs. hi,- a: Buggies has o -.-n at i.ei cot- 
tage the p ist w.ci,. 
M C II II s nnig uj* an ice cream saioon 
and Oakery at the -tore. 
1- r. d L Mil- la-11 of Be last has open, d 
l*a her shop •!, tin- S nth Sin uc A venue. 
Tim M« tin,,iist Soi 11*t;cs -f I’, ingor made 
.in excursion on steamer Sedgwick to the 
Camp (in>und Tuesday 
The changes in the auditorium will hr ap- 
preciated h\ ail Who attend the meetings. 
A gaih ry has heel, huilt, and the rear ot the 
lloor elevated, giving a better view of the 
platform The increased seating capacity 
will needed at the coining (Jhaiitaupua and 
school meetings. 
Among the recent arrivals at North port 
Hotel are Prof. Spratt and Dr. Twitchell of 
Providence, B. J., ami their wives; N E. 
Bragg and family of Bangor; Mrs. B. G. E. 
I Candage of Brookline, Mass.: J. M. Storer 
and wife of Oldtown ; Mrs. II. M. Whitney 
and family of Boston: J. M. ami Alfred 
i Young of Bangor: Mr. Stoekwell of Boston; 
E. E. Emerson of Bangor. 
| Fkkidom. Mr. Frank j*. Bennett and 
family of Everett, Mass., arrived in town 
last week and are occupying the Gould 
j house on Mr. Bennett’s sheep ranch.... Prof, 
j L. M. Felch of the Bicker Classical Institute J of Moulton was here recently. Mr. Fclch 
j represents Ginn & Co., publishers of school ! and college text hooks, and in company 
! with Supervisor Deane he visited several 
| towns in this section. 
P“Best 
Liver Pill Made.” 
arsons’ Pills 
Positivelycure biliousness met sick lieadaebe, 
liver andbowel complaints. They expel all impurili- s 
fr<>m tin? blood. l>i l; lie "omen Isn«1 relief from 
u-injr tiiein. PricejivcS!."". Pamphlet fv. c. 
1. S..I«U1NS<»N .v < «•.’•J m-Iphi Houses? ..Host p-m 
] It is used and recommended by surgeons and 
i phy-icians every u h •"«*. It is not merely a Id: 
| iment, it is the r-r,vr«al Household Remedy, 
j Johnson’s A'Vodyne Hm.nunt saved my Iiin- 
band's life, l.a.-t year lie was suite ring wuh 
I bronchitis, and I us d it as you direct. It 
gave him relief in a few moments. 
Elizabeth San dews. Island Shoals, Ca. 
TV Doctor’s ci°,r cure a> -l d'.a •- on every bottle. 
1 : -tM hie... 1 ••• :• 1 -• "r.v" l‘r t* 
fr.x buitH-, 1. >. J< iIINm »a -v e > L-mmc .Mu--. 
Yachts anil Boats. 
The sloop lately rebuilt by W. L. Hall and 
j B. A. Kotindy was lannrhed July dd. 
Elmer B. Iierrmv took tbe sloop Alim B. 
j ami a tieet * .f six row louts to North port 
j Camp Ground last week to make the season 
| there. 
j Tie- Bangor sh yacht Iowa made :i very 
brief cal! it this port last Friday for sup- 
! plies. She is i,i; .( cruise, with her owner. 
I Mr. Bragg, and trends on hoard 
; Capt. Holbrook of Swan’s Island had Ids 
i sh-op Agnes o, the beach here last Friday 
■ for calking and ;> outing. Her lines below 
water are fully .s srientaie as those ah ve 
Sue IS a st .1 111 ft 1 .-at alld fast saw 
I n I he y m ht lace T Y ilia ia'eli .1 y Hi 
hi u illlM If, tl g 1>T I.,- \\ ,,s tile A- lie 
| Capt. l.er. ■, C Ann: I. Ci.,y t ■ m 
Ca] t. t ...\ t' <nd *!"•• winii. r :n h- 
nd e.ass V. ,e Cap: ( 
C .; i; N. Nan. \ t. * >sg >. 
The sloop S: a!: ca o| tiw 1' 
Y C ht ("id, M ■ i! B II:. W 1. e' II" lei 
here Sunday no. and >]. 
hound. Ti»e -. w a : u by ] { ] p p, ,, 
diet.Hi f I,1 it d w as at th> p.wt 
last fdi 
Our Nmi; n in **; ■ i.'ii "i :• 
... Ia- ]!•'>•, 11i:,. !»«-*: h s 
> a.-lit TO,--, it t ill*! he --- j r. Jf 
The S: ,i tuiia •* as at «<i«• i,• •: i. i ,-,n., 
the first of t ii*• we- It -is rati ml th .1 
Hero, : \Y has 1 ■ -uy a: a .ty t w m 
e.i > e lit a:--5 w a as visf a A a 
The Mar; r:, a a. -. t ; b a-1,i t 
:iuv.au w hi- i- -el I- ala:. ( ;<r\ er's Har- 
bor, V tl ti II;;'. I. ; lit,l 1 i: i «• b'o 
Hath- -t \v. :a- f'b -.o.i two yaeht ra — 
V. it iwSsed. Th* •_ !•. v. 11 e u uj t*.-i 
Will tain s o yu- id if-- news •! ini, -si 
\Y. K. T-._. a \ !:a I.Lf-'i 1: is -.|. n;, 1;.. 
idy w t 1 I- \V I*,itf,-r>- :i f. •] the sio-e 
i'"f yt !■> tie .alt t-'V. Weeks ay >| 
Ha.y s to ee <-n h!> f tlai a. i’ 
other impi. of. y and nan:, I,t >■ 
Mr. i’att- i". a to make > a ,. ,-hany.- 
the t'ainbr:d_a d'ti-r whirl, a, s.tys ! wi 
sail with any b- : !,-> s: a- >n a. -v kin-; : 
wa at her. 
The steam a N.i. f. wneb Tap! s 
H Harbour <>t If.-wet. was burm-d at tie 
w bart at that pia- -• duty It! The hah am: 
limehim-tW Were s-;\rd. T he ffe p! o i 
caught a 1 •<>•,;: tie- an. is tin- \ a* lit am.- 
in with a j>art\ about m:dn:yht. T'ne ,n.- 
ay will be ,i!»..f It d- ui-t/ii. :i 
the aeilT wi,. be re pal led be*.,re m-Xt u f 
ter. owing t- The rfl of ttm. a t 1 
t-* pia-r ht'l' ill it--o.i a. mil! .- ‘I: a Jain. 
The I’,! as. f Yin i.i *'...'. ... ,- it I.. 
land Saturday was ,-h s. ■ i;_.. ua 
was a yaa-d s,n:ti ■ Ti s. , ; 
h yht .-.ills, a. ilk :e roil Se. \\ as w.-u b\ ? ] 
Vina! Ilavei, ya i : A- ae m-t 
at tiil- tlli.e ub-l. -a- t-kni \ \\ J •. e 
Ti-ir-i : ,,,. I ;.!if is,... w 
Time. •: .-' I n 
Ti -■ Yaik.x tae I ! I. W -a. 
-lb -r id, the A* hffa S: \\ 
w pi epai !'.-! he; v.uy N v > 
: '• 1 •' a ra \ et: has e\; r. s-* ■: Ii a.-- 
Hriia : 1. A i d> ,. s w },, b;.s 
'•arm, i «- 1. -mi w 1.1 h i.■: b > i. 
•v b h ,ae has f o'. a ha’ •• •-•» 
1 ! 1- ti. tile boat is j buy •.;! i-l shape f) 
A.beer. Sim looks : :,-,y .-T,y hoyyrd 
a the wake of tile a ,;a -s 
I in- Offender is a live! S' h--at 
twi •• last week in trials Hiast.d. dm.nj. 
line work on and oj't the w:nd. Of emirs- 
she as not yet n ia a y Tr:n;. T! e B-.st >i 
0 !< >be says 
The designer of the Vigilant, t don < ami 
1 >efender has evi i*-utiy m no- a T-m-strik** m 
his latest prodr "on. The imfemh’. ; ■* 
sin-wing tile Speed ,vh; vVas 1<. he expert- 
ed from her tine._ modeled hull and wed. 
balanced and arrange', sa; rian She may 
tea he a world-bra! -r amt may mg sue. r*s- 
f.iiiy defend the America- up. hut it w- b-i 
be hard to tind any one .n Bristol to-nigh; 
win- holds such an *:•*ni m <r who w > do 
no* be w illing to <_!•. --Ids that Valkyrie 
III would 1-e beaten i> ! .;-:d: 1 y a> any ha'- 
I eng«-r ever sent --nr Brit sii ..msms r- 
reoapture “The him- : i. of tlie sea." I. -* ! 
II e eagle scream 
Concerning Local Industries. 
The sail n-ft of Caj t N S. Lord i. is been 
unproved greatly The oast week by moving 
old partitions, ami 1 ’..ng new. The oi- 
lier is mw on the -v-rds the harbor, 
and the toft ih.or 1- i. mb more ,,>.%•« nb-n* 
for lhe work in aii its l-rai i.r-c 
Mol) maid ,N Bo w u ! -v. .-m, oyed J e 
s ai Crook(-r of St d-i- Springs t-> g. : 
Virginia and get ut tie f-"-o.es ! •; the mw 
barkeiitine. and he w :;stir: will C 
moulds tn-itn-rrow M r. M• J > -in hi w •• o 
Bangor yesterday *• get ,. ..’ices .... h 
plank. 
d he < >ak II h r o 
nearly a hundl'e-i l-lorl, makers at work 
the mirry on an ? 1. ; l.ooi -on pa mg 
blocks for Newark, N. J. The blocks are 
brought to Belfast by rad and shipp- -I hence 
by sailing vessel. Tin company is al- get- 
ting out some ordered n on-:mental so k 
Frank Sargent's quarry at Ml. Talbot near 
Bueksport narrows is lobe a busy pia- -- this 
summer. He has a large contract for rut 
granite for New York parties, and several 
smaller orders. The quarry is at the river 
side with a wharf at which there is Lb feet ot 
water. A tramway one ha if mile long, of easy 
grade, will reach the extreme end of the 
quarry, and such a road will he built at 
om e. 
Fast Knox. The dedication hall given 
at J. I>. McCray's new hall July 4th, after- 
noon ami evening wa< a grand su m 
every w ay. All that .*•' is w anting was nr re 
hall room and this hall is on-* <-t the largest 
country halls in the e miity. Fnusually 
good order prevailed throughout tile day 
and night. The com puny di-t not break up 
until half past three the next morning. All 
went home well satisfied and fe ding that 
they should come again. 
The Veterans in Morrill. 
j now THK WALI'O COUNTY VI KUANS ASSOl LA- 
TH *N Sl’KN’T THE FOURTH. 
The Waldo County Veterans’ Association 
met with the comrades and people of Morrill 
July 4th. The day was all that could be de- 
sired and at an early hour the veterans and 
their families began to arrive and by noon it 
was estimated that fully live bundled people 
wen* on the grounds. The forenoon was 
passed in handshaking and gret tings, tell- 
j ing tin1 stones of narrow escapes, of ex- 
i periences in the prison pens and on h.ittle- 
lields: and as is usual at our meetings com. 
! rades met eaeli other for tin- first time since 
/ 
; ]'artmg in hospital or on the field. A rom- 
rade of Freedom met one from Knox county 
1 whom lie had not seen or heard from since 
they parted at Spottsy I vania, one to go u. 
; the hospital, shot iti the arm, the oilier to 
j stay with tin* regiment ■ u duty They did 
not meet again until the reunion here. Stu b 
! incidents as this make our Association grow 
I dearer t> us at each meeting, 
The president, H. K Dawson of Monroe, 
called the meeting to order at 11 o'clock. 
The secretary was absent and comrade J. D. 
Harding of Waldo was appointed pro tern. 
After reading the minutes of the last meet- 
j mg the president a| pointed the following 
committee on time and place of next meet- 
ing. For Dana It Carter Post, Freedom. 
.Joseph Brown, chairman : for F M. Billings 
Post. Monroe, Isaac F. Cook, for DeOl'ge 
Davis post, Brooks, W Ilium C lbwe f 
Tic-mas H. Mai-1,.ui post, Belfast. 2s«u ie! 
Hut ney ha F. H lb mist eet i ’• I\ 
A. A. Hali. 
1; e p r s' nt at i es from ;},. oh kv ng p -;s 
1. ported Belfast. 1 -e.-d. m.Jm ity. Pc. A- 
M• u«r. **■, s. ,i; sp> rt and 1 mi v 
111 e Hilll't tee 'll I u,e :il. i t 
im : ng n-i .rted as t• 11 w- ph,. •: 
Dat B. v p.-t. j r, ed 
•-? Thi-r- 1 i' -i! S. ptendaw. m d ;i >t. > 
4l.e nt x: ’1 1 iis -i ,y f,-' n .i.g Ada 
1. 111 1 TWO o e g 
'"1 to the (. g- Had Hi, 
t !'••> :na;. forget w li ■ eg.-t t!.a* a- 
Her. They ad Si'- i: ,r the bean- ale! tin 
••••dee o. re tb st ibex e\a ; had. Old any 
•••>• mg "i. mm seeing tic in disnppea;■ 
" ", ,1,'iil.l II..-!! Sl;i1.ini-lit. :■!).< 
s ;■■■ ;MnU -h. .in. -I : nln.-s 
\ ftf .hum ;.-f M..! rj -!, t. 
'1 vi ms ht-iv t!:.-v ., |-t■!In--! t!• i■ i 
-S',. 1' i11 I" 1 n. I ii-■. i 1 ii<-11; n -; 
h f hinh-st 111: i l! tils- I ,y> !■ | 
hi S. ■■::■■■. i I" 1-11.1: -'ll, T h- -I ns 
|-:i l! ;:! .Instil: Mt n n: 
> li.C ! A !i :■ at J r 1 As. :\< 1 !l«-> y > ■) 1 1 V 
< W i! U '> I." «i S \\ I- \ 
,nii- i:: in n:, .i. ■ .• at w ii itr n,,]■ >(-■ s 
I ■ .. nave 11 | -1 11" 
n ft r .,! It.•.ins;. i• •: ,s 
b IM--' 1' f.l!" ('■ 'llSt, tl>lf 111 t } < V 
V. »•!', -'.is. Tt _M| i t V I!: ir T 
•'1 t; T h 1: a ■- a, M t- 
■11 -S t- ; ! 11<• ‘. wii, y;t \. i. i• \ ,,;].;t .. •. 
•: wl.at i!i• y » -i. 11 ,1-- a, ;h,- ,j p if, < »f 
< it was 1: a! 11! fiy'iip \v. rked \v;r| 
'1‘ in i. ! ba rr*- ami 
St in !t y ti J 111 !: a iM- --if V!i !'. in til 111 
by til,, y •'! ip fw. j- 
tivstfl ! ia ry- it-,y- : arii.fii \v;A, a 
*spn» -rn. i'i in •: it* tiiii, -ii. A a 
A {'-Ha.;, s n,m t iie.-.-ssary t, have 
-1 •m.s:, ! T in.," yl,ar:, 1 
i; .1 \v n i-y w ■ ,-is," vi. ri A- t,»w :: 
h i! :*« t i :.. If v.- 
: !. W .■"tie, b.l sk'ft data- I 
'! i! ar >bn> ,i., 
imbr ia T m Am w '1 a ud tim it- r.s- 
’■ S' T: -ii"" 1 A- -ii. 
'• it Tim !■ 1 t w .ti: Ins b, i, uti,i 
"lb V. IS : v iii-y 1,1 t, i, ins |. J11A t siny 
•'‘ini ! ■ •• ■ -- iiifW i,.it ':kv, tin:; ,n, 
'"it- w I. is,• i} t" Ii !, ;t Hiu_i ay sr: ,* 
if i1 '■! parade. I’ -a -,< 
1 At thf iM-.m ■ w, ,!„ t,.,i ‘lit A" 
Amt'i'i. If t:i" aim- if :i .r:;t•, i;n-; 'i 
.11 W 1 \Y-1 
I’’ «>• i\. M: At I; ; : 
(*• ii.-: S* .1 M, 
s IJ ST 1 \\ M < 
A.i 1 rps> W, ,,’j o i; 
I «’ s ! I 1 S 1 1 1; i >.l \Y■ s ■ 
> T: S, y. M. M. S 
1 !;. S A. II 
s y. ivt .i. Aa m II vnip, 
M. >1. s ., : r 
ib •tarna. T: ; bab.-ny", 
M rs. Jim Skmii-r. 
i a. 1 ‘at ■ »t!sa.. M rs ( ,: t, ;«•};■ tv\ i-!i 
!b-in arks lb-\ .11 .1. H. i t. ib M .. A bb, »:t 
i hAn atl.s IV.'.nys. 11 i.nliny, ,l,.Iin>,a 
sny.ny, Anit-iit a, 1’y lioir and mid:*-!', 
iV-iH-difti.-n, ‘lif\ s. L Hans ,.!,. 
A v.'tf f \ hanks w i-r,- y; v<-n m. t in- n- 
>1' »r r a!s>. t, M. Skimmr and th. 
if::- f->r tlifir urn'sini;, in laakmy tin- 
•'■••tiny a s -s. TA... \ ett rans aii s.,.% : ii:s 
w is thf i,"St aifftiny tin- assn. at’-,a h t- 
tbii. li.-!i,"nibt-r tin* :,*• xt m.-.-nay '.•■ a rst 
i b; ! s..ay in eSt-jitf n at Fr.t ti >n. h k. ,. 
I h** linn luh lournameni 
'1 he B• i 1 ast I J1I ( huh n d! Im-d t hc;r sni 
-•tui annual Tm: ru.iment July l*it h ami 17th 
at t mu- grounds n Congress street Tim-, 
lit..- spared no pains or expense to make 
tin-' r. mi:m-n: a s n ress ami every visit.o 
1 «• w e onieii am! enter’ allied and e> »*rv- 
! ii.! -pos.s;;i,e »..• -m t• .-11n rt• j11» t.-ant time 
i• F boards w. 1 .a attemiau at boats 
and ears, and :i r-•:. to the grounds every 
t ■ or tie a .-ommodat am of speetatom. 
1 are 1 ••'its. ,\ rge j !: !rc liet-li 
ei 1 1* •: A ie-1 e d aim \v i, U >.-r\ <i 
fevers 1.' \v;s A- \ a i,. A hum .•< ,iv has 
.a! up W i.en s a t s w ! I.. pi !,|.-d 
'• •’ — Tie ib I g.:t Up a line 
! \-M •' >i ! e el" '•••■ ea. |. day I i:. 
S- V « f Maim le.n- man h Ha y have f ■ 
tin :.*•< i •'! 1 V"r pm a u i. galit ,-i run 
•A a .111 i !• seeond pri/ ,c ■: her 
ha mi So Mm «' p worth Tl ese I i\ Im e] 
< 1. ex',. '•’Ti'.n Ml the V imh'W oj H .1 J.o, he's 
W e '! v >1 re. wimi-- ! hey ittraet.-d lllll.'l; 
atteut n by their beauty. Tim third pn/r 
ill tins mat'-h is a g: w uteh, ti i led i, uses, 
wort 11 "‘J i. imi the t• urt 1 *. pm a sir. er ake 
basllet Worth ’"'. There is also "Ifered H'h 
:n <-asii mi 1 w o other uat' iie- >7’> t he first 
day and ■ tin second day On the second 
day t here will b< a meivliandise match with 
1- prizes, glen by the citizens of Belfast. 
Spe. ia. rales have hem seemed on the M l', 
lb B '1'ln Belfast Baud have kimllv eou- 
seiited to givc one of their popular concerts 
and all lovers ol tine music will lie given a 
•uusmal treat. The eii b have sent invita- 
tnmis to every gun club in the State that 
they know of, and have heard from several 
that, have signified their intention of seini- 
ng representatives, and they are confident 
that they wil! have the large st tournament 
ever held Ml tills State. 
Fi x roll is to have a weekly pa[ ea 
Among those prominently interested ,uv .!. 
F. Sprague, Fsij., of Monson, Henry Hud- 
son, Ks.p, of (Billfold and F. i>. Barrows of 
Foxcroft. The paper is to he independent 
in polities and will he devoted to booming 
the business interests of Piscataquis county. 
Scrofula Bunches 
Formed on my neck and humor broke out 
on my face. Sores came on m v forehead 
and caused me 
much suffering. 
I took my doc- 
tor’s prescrip- 
tions for the 
blood amt «'t h< r 
troubles, with- 
out much bene- 
fit. The scrofu- 
la not improv- 
ing I -cm: rted to 
Hood s Sarsapa- 
rilla upon the 
recoin m em.la- 
t i o n of my 
friends, and i? ha* effected a yrnuirc-tiT 
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla lias ilso given 
! me strength and renewed health. I 
| gladly recoinne-nd it a* an effc< i\ blood 
I medicine.’’ Miss Oarrik M Wei. 
; Sanhornton, N H. i‘. O. address, Laconia. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only True Blood L oiti r pr. J 
nently in the public ey*. *;.\forf,V 




SIDNEY KALISH S, 
I Main 
H e iriii sett ]>>y tin* i> rl .'>h o-n/< 
SCI iS i I Cnsr to ,<ht< 'he 
storj, to in 'he moot ■>)' utt </;><ne<. 
!>«■! I ;t'l ■! x- i- .. '■ 
Open Iron. 9 to 12 A A!. I: -:r 
1 to 4 P M 
iM.rosi j sourii i p 
TO LET. 
INDFRMERE PARK.Uuity, Mrx, 
Tu n -I v : I ■ 
| T 
•JvxL‘7- M!>. U I Ml.: 1 '! 
BEFORE 
Yo in s a f »i • I. I. \ i" w i;:; 
i 
< A I.!, I IM iN 
E. P. FROST 
*70 Main S3t, 
11 W 1 l.J. 
tCOST YOU NOTH IN C 
J o I. x A m : >i 111- ~ : 
v '1 lil s l /, / 
SAVE MONE* 
I i- \ 1.1 \ IlMl 
EVERYTHING 
MARKED OOWN 
E. P. PROS'! 
C? OTIIII:i r 
78 Mam St., 8«l* -» 
Lais' Laia Lid 




Exi'iuine < >,ir iim i.. v, 
Francis' Shoe St j 
Main St 
k. h. mm.is, .m 
Fitting of Glasses anil Oisea 
tlie Eye ard Eat a specia1 
FREE to the SICK! 
The Celebrated Statfo; I.:■> i Net* -Sj. 
The Doetc r-- oi i v >': M>-•• > 
WILL "W^irro Belfast, Wednesday, Juh 
OFFICKS \l IIIF \V)M>xol{ IIOTKI.. 
FREE FOR ONE DAY ONLY. 
*u i11_ Mu la: ., inr ..t w u.-iv .-is 
J. -x ,.••••• V •, ■!, t|., ,, I !U:i-: H I- hi: 
•V ix .... l-.u n I1!;.. 
FREE UNTIL CURED, 
im ih r (»h this i-'uei- mi; mm 
UiTi 'tit .;!'••• Ml'iv .iii V l«' i'1' ur.iMnu Mu’ % > : i-e '■ M 
t n .1 t- i. tiul nun.' x. .t' :*••! u •.. .; '• ■ 
nu. -h. :• i■ 
l“ 
i>i x u ill 
ALL DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES TREATED 
VIA UUH < Uhl' < :11!■ t l• *ss 
.'ijiu-iii >i.i-1- ■ mi-iinis a>: Mina. u* « 
i.i. .. ■ ‘i iilf-.fi /.>ma. i'" liasM. I'mi!'!-" J 
anil .,i. skin ti'«»ulik-> t: »*a I *•« ami 
\i:u\ iil> I >i>l \h- N. !1 
1*. ill I ■ 
1 ASKS nr w 1 *\u \ I 
imtii.als. 
( V \ I U>. > I..*: t: 
\ >: •. 
•[ how i<<!!> •.■ o 
’i N> M !.\ 
The Society of National Medici 
( liarti'i nl ain! I in ; |' 1 >. -; A •' 
The 1 > a!. Mi*- ... t •• 
The ll'or/f/'* (I'rertfest I 'ijH-rt*. 
Tll0\ point iii:i, >i ■: i'«■ .i 1; 11 I' ><• e\ ; 
| a ml ex j*! i'-it Is t han !i.»- o ei t•; :■ ■... >\ ... 
j themselves. Tle-s nude' >1 me ,i n d | hi w 1 
ami tenimiat ion. 
NO I’KUSoN MlOl 1.11 I*'Ml >i; \\\ II Kill l.i. >1- !. I A N \ V.':,! 
!*■ 1 l «»|; t. ( ON SI 1. I 1 N 1 i' 1 M 
N >t only u ill cailei iM >-\ **:• i.*• .. 
explanation >! rwry rausr ana ml •••!. I m '1 ■> o 
sen-si KA’I'ION A 1. rt-.i niiMi- -.oes ti t! <- 
all cases : hat have not pr. -aie-st d !:. ■ 
\ i>i.;ui.'m i. \ i iso i i it vwi i'kioum-.'. i n i.i 
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY- 
Hundreds of people tli.eU t.. see he*. 
them should a" imf! v t a y m: s .! pi" i. c *'i;: 1 r ’• m- h 
not ice of win eli will he a. is on in hi pm ••• 
m.iix orr/cr nm rin si 11 r\«.i i s/» sr i ; 
No 3 Molilt.ii St.. Boston. Muss,. MIiiti' uli Oomnunlciiliins »h 
TllE UOCTOKS WILL UK IK 
LewIsfon, .lul) Mh and ‘.Mh. ut In- luhungi Hole1 
Bangor, .lul) lOih lo I lili. •" I tic Bangor II«»um 
Mhworih, Honda). .lul) i.'dli, at ihr ‘.merit an lloioe. 
Hi \it*r, Tuesda). .1 u ;> I HI It. at the I- \ehatige Hotel. 
NUohliegun, Tliui'da), .lul) IMh.ul the Hotel t nburn 
AA airn Hie. Krlila). .lul) null, at the Hotel Kimwood. 
Augusta, .lul) 20th and 2l>t. at the tone) Hoioe 
i.ardlner. Honda). .lul) 22d. at the Man* Hou> 
Bail) Tuesdu), lul) 23d. at the Hotel fd 
rSYW* OF BELFAST. 
| i; THK FlTRTH. 
\ ii !iis little nightgow n, 
\ ungster there \n us in 
I r. net! his onlv well eve. 
I 1 v < -hi F"tirt!i t .1 uly ! 
g:.t t: Mg*ws wit h lint u ere 
I ■■ h:om- l-.ke an upside 
-a.us !•'. .nil •! 
i 1 star! e.} :|>I! 1,1 \\ It Ii 
u tl I’ ! ■ \N der un.i t.,i 
■,-ti.n. mi v. a red an to 
•a. > !\ a:-Tl. ,.f Jl'.K 
,! ! ears were t here 
i. t n •: then, w i t i • \ u 
k line 1:e w "ids, V .tl. 
th'-r ugui!.. in ver leu 
e 11 r 11T I' l're, di'lll next 
!■ lends ar Mu *s! thunk t i 
nth \W \* V ill'! i ■! 
a n ch- w.l.-i 










: Y ! (' \{ >> 
*"*• ! ‘-u — .- 1 i,.- o:. gr.nn 
A:. 1 Jar: : «:■ p. 
•: if ■:! H i'A ,1 r« > A 
Miss (• ,;■!• •• Kings!.ui-% di.,- 
N‘.*w !'• ad ng.w ith taPit• a’ix. 
A ( I: VfU Sn.fi ] .soil ? 
it iP.-a :'■ Hrait, M:s> 
i_- Fir !•- J'-’an.soii (ijfis ; 
Pitt it St \t< i. 
Til' 1.• w ist i». Was 
■':!«■ P--t u t-f n Uangor ami 
•-*•>. a,-; r.iia.ii was intf*i)dt*d 
! tii- f\t: a passenger and 
if-s j tsi u t-t-k sum- of tin- 
•••! It aipo! ariiy. out tin- n-gu- 
*•> ts P...«s Master, 
I ngraliiiii F st Pilot. (‘apt. 
S-'o. ml F;i-a Addison Sinit.f 
st-'is. F M M is. F Uoltifi, 
i'i.t FPlii igai: Watt-! ilia n 
Faggagt- Mast.-1 < itiorgf Filitdd; 
dames Tu. k. r >*•<-. uni Mm-er. 
1' ■ ■: Tie s. J | 1', a nett. 
Law nn t- I-'iv mi: j’msi-r, 
!i Freight Clerk, I mnald M 
i. I ■:< |1. 1 i Asst 
< » <_ line. rile Lew IstiMl 
<■"> :g• f’' 111 Boston Thursday 
'■u mi Marblehead she \\ us 
|> 1-m several hours. She was 
-a y Se W 1m l: U’oke -»,• era 
t lie Iretght <i- -k on the 
lorw ird, ina r. ’:g .i agged- 
Shi- arrived ,n Ion k iaiui at 
l. md in B-L-ast at «' Lie. 
h adds gr ain to the > .;]*• 
lav. r.! -'at. In making a 
:in. A* mdie |'o ,-r light :s 
w har!, wh.rh ,- made as light 
i^.'ligrn g< ashore \\ i! !:• It 
t her o.d Mill lie Steal lie has 
L itahdin in its trip to the junk 
rest City ol tin* Portland and 
o. mg been towed to Boston 
-in- u ; i I a Is... be burned .... 
.: n :u of tin- Maine Coast Nav- 
u:eh is being litted with her 
I’itii, will lie ready for work 
weeks. She is to ply be- 
•md ami Boothbay during the 
gat Popham Ib-a.-liand S«juir- 
l> She will leave t lie end of 
n l. Port land, at about. 7 A. .'l. 
d- it a ho i- m. She will make 
a eek to Bound poml.. .The Pe- 
i" ay*'d in her departure from 
'• lav night until s o'rloek, ami 
at 1 1A ]•. in. Tuesday.. The 
at ted yesterday on the Boi k- 
Itmgor route. She will leave 
Bangor, Monday, Wednesday 
d 11a. in., and returning will 
'gor at 7 a. m., Tuesday, Thursday 
Israel \ Miller, Belfast, has Been granted 
an increase of pension. 
Wiilis Thompson sprained his ancle while 
playing base hal! Tuesdax 
.John 11. LMliliihy lias been ele. te i clerk 
and 1 veasiiier of the Ih hast Light and Power 
L- aiid W. I’>. Swan will doubtless he 
•resale!!! when tl new rp.u at a m mm- j 
plet( s its •rgani/uti< n. 
! !: S. ] >avis 1 Cam In. .- .-oust: i.n i-.g i 
: ■■*}': e w d lid at i’l tit Manan. The w ! art w | 
1 t «ke ih ’if T hlVe III' lit 11 < I; ..d 1, ami !- \ 
| an aula.ns piece of v.-uk Mi. as- j 
smted by liu -’ll, S A. ! ».i 
Tile lie: s.-y 1; t mil at S a 11.;; o I: -1 ha" 1 
been ounnd for the seas,'ll and the first 
!'a ty -d 1 ni\ nsaiists if iu Bang -r w.-nt 
t h. i1 dulv dth. The partnumbered thiir\- 
n\ e and will r.-iua;n mght .ia\ s. 
n.e i S marine :-. spit a. .snvau- at Bel- 
li, >st lias h.-ni diS’-.mt mued by older of the 
: li.tii •nties at Washington. and with it the 
“itie. .a \s>istant Surge n. which has heen 
d ! »i Ldu.-r Sma a for Id years. Tin r-* 
! •■" d, v-1, 1 11 I’.-,"! :• ■. tin service. 
f a’’.■ i< :, si.-add' i.- i.-a-es its valuation 
deeps Its ate il.'Wll The total val- 
I -at on ot Can.. as ..-turned by the asses- 
( ""is |.*i !"••■. ;s J.J47, an increase of 
! ."71 tu.in hist >ear: tax rates .Old. nuin- 
J bn "I p. iIs 7'11, an auTeaSe of 74 mice last 
j returns. 
A tew of mm t,a\ i-e.-n in Belfast the j 
past Week to r'. i -11 -. o!l!l*-et v,o the Slii*-! 
>'-rd < h w itli The teh'j.hon, -rnrd and make 
few 1 ■* -g.-s ill ill- instrunn nt.- T ma 
are nw 4-' subscribers, and in-got iat unis are 
gr.-H. f.-r eoiim-otiiig the Am.-ra an 1 x- 
1 ]'ie-s ,• !ui post otUee. In midlU"!’ to 
tl..- list pi’f rdi.d few weeks ago ale the 
j Wen <•: 1: LdlU 1, i’e!.-gr,ap!i olll.-e and P. S. 
j S’ I "' V-a .do-: A ! h ! as 1 ailge.i 
i at the nt ra. miei- w :sr un-rs m i\ j 
is pr ,\ :ng a gr< d ,-i •-. n«.« u.-e m-w t' it tin ! 
j liiri.l-.-r ,-f suits, s d: | 
ii:-:r j-: w ;ng fr< n. ■•••• {■ ts_ 
N UTf'i'ii a N *-s■ u:! m'v .in--..: <■ 
fv-ao-r.iida m '1ic.11 II K: .i .Cm; ng, j 
L.O;«• I-• i«i Fa;:ii2 .. n > > .! ur,ia\ aii.-riconi 
Hid I mphist Sat i, !ig. Til ..ru- 
'd the !•• st icprrt" ..mpaiiie* hat has 
<•• appeared ;j. Pittsfield. ea. niembei 
being ah a! .st Mr. N t- ( u>- 
dejev :ii Impulse. an ex,-ending!; strmig '■ 
c’nai acier, aud g it ;.»wn 1 »<■ j.. u*. re- 
peatediy. ’J’!. * mnpany w ill play a return 
engagement, here in the ia... and wid he 
sure of good business. 
Saturday afternoon there will a spe. ii 1 
matinee when Mrs. Fram es Hogdoli Bur- j 
n■ ■.t s eJehrated pi ty "Lit? !*■ L U'd Faant !••- j 
wdl he presented w:t a little Ethel Pal- j 
ton. the nie'i er cli.id actress .specially »-n- 1 
gaged from Paly « N. Y The.ltn in the 1 
t itle role I- i. owing the performance there J 
" he a rec, !cnu. ! v !n "Little Lord." j 
who will he at rod a »*d t« > ad present, alter I 
winch refreshments w:" he served free. I 
The matin-t; 'kehs w. i he l.~ eeilts only ! 
for everybody. .V. msei". .-d seats. There 1 
will he a sacred concert Sunday evening hv j 
tlie company and Belfast Band. 
Shipping Itkms Sch. Pen W. Lewis ar-j 
r:\ed Saturday a ght lr.>m Boston with gen- 
eral cargo lor It ifast am! Bangor linns, and 
sailed Monday for the last named port... j 
Sell. Ca/elb O > i urge. | lime for Coopel A 
Co. Saturday S. 'u \Y. H. .Jew«-ll d:s- 
••barged iiiiic ;.'i t in- Maim- Central 1'. l; 
Co. i rein Lori-; land last no-k. S i,. I .’chert 
Byr.m arrive-i Friday with con, fm Swan \ 
Sihiey aud s ii. Ma/urka with a similar 
argo for L. T Shales Both vessels have 
sailed for Kockport. L. T. Shale- loaded' 
sell. M .a nloiioma i. u.ihhay for Bo.-imi »s t 
w eek. Sin t«•*-K ha tons, a good cargo for a 
vessel of her node! and dimensions.. Sch. 
dam.-- Jloimes i.-aded l.ay at V. (i White's 
lor l/UllKl l’c.nt last Week. Both Vessels 
sailed duly 1". ..The big lour masted Br.t-', 
ish shiji Inimlee passed up the hay Friday > 
afternoon in tow. She ;s .said to he by tar 
tin- largest saiiing vessel tliat ever attempt.•«I 1 
to enter Ti:e Beiiohscot river. Her home port j 
is I fundee, Scotland, and slit* goes to Bangor ^ 
to oad spool w -od fur that country. She is j 
;i ou built with a register of 1 .'-♦‘.‘S tmis. She j 
draws 1 -J f-et of water. She is ;* fast ves- j 
sei as well as a large one, having made tin- j 
passage from Calcutta to New York in !>!» 
j days. .Cap' <>. S. Fills of sch. Annie P. 
(’base has bought the sch. Stephen Morris 
of New York, tons. She is hound to 
Belfast from Hoboken with coal for F. CL 
White, in command of ('apt. Smith who. lias 
been tirst otlicer with Capt. Ellis and who 
will command her. Tin* Chase is discharg- 
ing coal at Mr. Whites this week. Both 
vessels will probably load at Bangor.... 
Scii. Sarah 1.. Pax i* arrived Monday from 
Salem, light. She will load granite from 
Oak Hill for Newark, N. d .. and he in com- 
mand <*f Capt. Mell Pattershall. Scii. K. 
L Kenney arrived yesterday afternoon from 
Boston, with corn for Swan & Sihiey Co. 
Col. J. \V. Porter has leased his cottage at 
Sabbath Day Harbor, North Islesboro, to 
Senator Carter "f Montana, who with his 
family will occupy it. 
A water color by II. L. Woodcock repre- 
senting a schooner under sail was on exhibi- 
tion in Woodcock A Soil's window last 
week. It was painted for W. M. Hand ill. 
Miss Charlotte T. Sibley is on the pro- 
mam of the Y. 1’. S. C E. in Boston for two 
addies.M-s. ller Belfast friends are conti- 
nent that she will hear gracefully and eredit- 
nb; 1 hese added honors. 
(ten. H. L. Mitchell of Bangor went to 
New York Tuesday night To confer with 
apit a lists in regard to the proposed electric 
street railway between Bangor, Hampden 
and Winterport. It is heliev. d the road will 
be ba;: t at an < irly day. 
lo-v. ,1. F. Tilton, as assuciational delegate 
of the Lincoln County Baptist Young Peo- 
ple's I’nion, and Miss Hattie E. Bobbins, a 
member of tin* Boekland 1'nion, will join 
the Boekland party and attend the Balti- 
more convention next week. 
Sells Brothers circus exhibited here June 
1 ‘Ath t< over T.oimi people. The local press 
praise it as one of the cleanest and best 
managed shows ever seen in New Bruns- 
wick, while the police report that it was one 
of tin* most oiderlv that has recently come 
under tlieii notice. New Brunswick, N. .L, 
cor. of New York Dramatic Mirror. 
An adjourned meeting of the Children's 
Aid Society of Maine will be held at tin* Al- 
liance rooms, over Swift's shoe store, to- 
morrow. Friday afternoon at 4 o'eioek. 
There will probably be a report of tin- com- 
mittee appointed to investigate the avail- I 
aloe sites h>r a honu 
The Bangor Dn;!\ V ws oi July 1th re- 
ported ti. it there were then 3o 1 prisoners it; 
I’angor iaii. I pt. a week ago the number 
averaged no. hut recently a great man;. « ••.u- 
m;11aieiits i,av •• b, made for d ru nlwicir.-s. 
Pm !;o' ;ai I bus me had half a d -zcn at any 
11' im Talk. i. A. has h.-ught 
(ieo. A. 1'.a:ie•. ■! 1 arr\ 1 for a family 
'•an age '1 S e. .J. < ; Cook has sold. Jus 
'■"tv cm ea.rii,,ge Leo. A. Bailey. and 
I- now out oi horse-fiesh. .Mr. Cook was In- 
si rumeiitai ui 1.ringing into me a e the i,;M 
pacer patrol and the io,ali\ famous Bunk 
1 1 trill. 
J > i' 11. > % 11 AM' Hi- a 11; >. Clias F. S ] a \s 
sv.i i.t!.; WH-k .'!! the Ini) miat :< m for 
ii.> new konst at tin- ronn.-i of Congress ami 
Fprinj streets. F.\ ere It F. Carter is bniid- 
iiiil a st.jlde at ins re-id* man No. :;7 Cedar 
sire. M s. Fiisai: C. M iTheWs has bn d a 
1 ands. :• it I :t of I rout' steps with orna- 
mental bauslt rs at h.-i re-ndm N 
■ da: si 1 ee! 
It 1" .e jet.. 1 a mpresSioii t! at a an- -rent 
st m.!' .« lit tor .1 *!! p lettel 1 '.at .S 
nit'1 e i., \: d I This is an 
’"•••! A. -•nniig to *!i,e p. -sta laws di 
’• Mars ;u p' n e.s v. re a letter earrier s\ 
'•m n.;s !• stahiisiied iv.ju.n a t'.\ en* 
s'amp w .!<• vet- .i by ;t r rier *t n t. 
i» n't bn-jet to put a two-e. at stamp on 
A our d!•*•;. e-iters i eivaftei. 
Ti e St'1- k I" dels of tin- Odd; Feii. a 
In. erne Ass ■ ;atioji liei.i tin ir annual m«-et- 
inj >10-;,«i..y evemtlj ami r= e,.r!e.i their di 
:• tors, as h*i!o\vs <’!ias Hake] Me •. \V. 
:’kett. It M Mono. .1 s M:o ,'imtm K. 
F. i Mnii.-u e F. W’iison, 1), p. pdander- 
vd. 1 taker was e e. led pr.-sidn;: I. 1’ 
Fdaie-. i;.'iis,'cr and dame- Fat:- <• '. rk, 
A !i v nleiui ol per rent. w as dee lured. 
A .m> M"\. i-art. The Jhdfast Hand wi!i 
a otn ert *n the srh*>oi e minion t"-nit i- 
r ".'. Fr■•!;*;. e\eii;nj. from 7 -".o u. s.:;n 
i- wi t ii ; :.*• I", -wiiuj pr.'jm.m 
Mar. i.. Li be He’.. FoliSa. 
1 v.-i 11o i’ii;ai an H.-i! ■, 
d Ti F" ew i he. Farmer 
M < .a mi tie .o!.id 
it.me. 
Inr s,- I- 
Mi. d k i M. ■ ! Men a m ... 
'V .• : i.e •••-. p* n sun, 
: ; L-. •- hate.! Mrs. Ka’- C-uiant 
a, el .d a tiin to ta ,;.. n, i:. ,. j .... ;IT h. 
in M* d •. A m nj Me wli .-no. 
•••: w Sv. u: M S.b.- y C i >r ... (i. 
B: k-. i»: > I*. Flanders, 1 >: -. J. 
•> •; ..II >' L M: i hen. .mi >1 r. I >i.-k- 
I i! .ii m -! i. 11 f < t hr W';ikng Work- 
ers So -•! he w Flies "o Thunk t ui h -r 
Hr. Frank K. Freeman. V. S., of Bo ta>: 
has rr.-i-ivni an up]--Uitment from tile .Mas- 
'a I, i-otts Ft Me >! 11 Mi is.sh illrrs as 
inspector 1 attic i«.r Maine. His work 
W.!, he ill toe 1 ertls shipped by tile I.’l-hvs 
"! "A' -ter' :-:e Iron; tin -!• -« k yards at Burn- 
ham. Hr. Freeman’s i:rst lot, tu which he 
gave a thorough but n» t strictly ofiieial ex-■ 
aminaTio.i.. passed the .Massacliusetts e.xam- 
ination ail right. His inspection is now 
lulls !•*. ogm/.ed by the Massachusetts hoard, 
u: the lot sent i»y the Libby’s before inspee- 
tion and placed in quarantine, ii out of 48 
were ci udemned. 
Chat. Otis 1>. Wilson of Searsniont has 
been reappointed a trial justice ...George 
Patterson lias bought a boat and gone into 
the eel catching business for the New York 
market.. .A spare passenger car has been 
sent to this station for use whenever neces- 
sary... The Belfast Livery Co. lias a buck- 
board on which three horses are worked 
abreast.. .Albert J. Mudgett cut his left- 
hand quite badly Monday while grinding a 
mowing machine cutter at the foundry.... 
A new tire alarm box has been put up at 
M "-dy's oilier .Sheriff Norton has sold 
the liquors m his possession, about 7 barrels, 
t Massachusetts pal ties, to be disposed of 
according to law... h. J. Monroe has 
bought Will White, nil > milk route, and is 
building a new and larger wagon lor de- 
livery. 
N'kw Auvkj: isi-cmi-;n s. Carle \ Jones 
-1 Main stiv-t, Bella-t. advertise a great 
special clearance -ale in all departments, to 
begin to-day and continue until the surplus 
stock is sold. See prices on white ware and 
miscellaneous goods for samples of the bar- 
gains uttered.Notwithstanding the ad- 
vance in nearly everything in the hardware 
line, d. 11. \ d W. Jones, bn Main street, 
Belfast, will sell during the months of July 
and August at the old prices, with the ex- 
ception of iron, and nails by the keg. This 
does not apply to their wholesale trade. 
They have a large stock of Paris green on 
hand and more to arrive.Attention is 
called to the card of Hon. Fred Atwood, 
Winterport, real estate and insurance, and 
dealer in investment securities Mr. At- 
wood represents first-class insurance com- 
panies—tire, accident anil tornado—and will 
sell only reliable securities in amounts of 
>l<H)and upwards. Parties wishing to buy 
or sell real estate will do well to consult Mr. 
At wood... You can save money by buying 
drugs and medicines of Poor \ Son. They 
have another improvement in water pad 
trusses, souvenir salts at .’>(* cents, new per- 
fumes, toilet powders, etc.... Prof. Weills, 
the French oculist-optician, is at Crosby 
Inn, with a large assortment of spectacles 
and eye-glasses. He is well known here 
from former visits. Other hours i* a. in. to 8 
p. m. 
The Churches. 
Rev. Geo. E. Tufts of Belfast will occupy 
the Cougregatioualist pulpit in Searsport 
next Sunday. 
Rev. W. C. Green of Castilie preached at 
the Cmtarian church last Sunday in ex- 
change with the pastor. 
Services at the Cniversaiist church duly 
11th. lu.4.1 a.m. The signs of tin' times. 1m. 
The Golden Calf. Ex. xxxil. 1*'. V. P. C. P. 
«> r. m. 
Mrs. McIntyre will sneak at Silver Har- 
vest Grange hall, "Waldo. next Sunday at 
10...I) a. Hi., and at IN r’s Mills schooihouse 
at do n. m. 
Tiiere will he services as usual at the 
Advent Christian hall next Sunday after- 
noon and evening, .‘ondm ted hy Miss King 
of Boston who is to lahor here for a few 
weeks. Sunday School at 1 ;■ m. Prayer 
meeting Friday evening. 
The Belfast Cniversaiist church is repre- 
sented at the meeting of the Young People's 
Christian Cnion of that denomination in 
Boston this week hy the pastor and Miss A. 
A. Hicks, and the Junior Cnion by Misses 
Isa McCabe and Ada Marnier. 
Rev. R. G. llarhutt of Searsport will oc- 
cupy the pulpit at the Baptist church in this 
city next Sunday. Following is the musical 
program : 
MoKMVi. 
Organ Voluntary, 1: «t:• •:i. Ihmliam 
Anthem, M\ Shepherd ;s the LivingGod, 
Tha.\er 
1 >uet, ‘A rt Thou W«- in 
(irai eii-JI.ufmaun 
Response, Clc.r 
Organ P. stiude. Marcia- Religieuse, 
Gu:in ant. 
Mr. ( n-.'rgv S. Mil i.- preaebe.; his tirst ser- 
mon as pastor of tin- North < l arch last. Sun- 
day before a large and <!♦•♦•;interested 
c ngn-gali-c ] I: w .1- Isaial. 1. > 
"Hare am send :;..■ J': platform and 
I'idp.i w«*r• elaborate > d«- rated. Peauti- 
fu i am! bright Id .wci-s ware •• th* desk. with 
green iea'a-s and white b.o-som- ,.n the 
table m front. pot ted plants, iard meres. 
\ ases ami t ra; ling \ ii.es wa : .a aiiged about 
'•ua er\ pleasing enmbiiiar'U' The sermon 
in the even ing w as 'h-i r a c am: utertain- 
ing. Tin-Text wash •: P--vi-.-d V. r.-a n 
ot 11. » or. 1;; : 1H 
N ew if tin <«ranges. 
At 11 e / ;ar 11;e>• ’: 11 g Sca-hie t 1 range 
N o. Sat unit;. e\ e>, g t d- wi.i he 
la.s;o,-SS :• pi •• ;.d and. a full 
attendant'. S des: ;■-ed 
Me, ::ng- •! hd;a.-, (: '.,:..a Jed fast, are 
sis|" ade 1 ant 1 he -' S a i. a A 11- 
day, when farmers ,.d n •: Work at hav- 
ing, in wha h a-e a t'* g v. :i' a. hi Id. 
Sto, kti.n !:: ang. \ P. o! Jl has 
adopt ed t in- 1. d loss i ng a us of respe* t. 
Wo. 1 Tie- a eSs. nge; I I >e It’ll lias 
again filtered :: < 1 ra ,1«..; < en. -\ ed from 
a- o'; r the; Kd Ward Purl: ig- an dm 
ed me::; be at id o: n ,-» ti:» org :!:;/••;'> "f 
St'■ 1 k11 'ii Cirange. 
I! eS o i -d Thai wa com rn. ; 11 ora t e h i s 11 S.‘- 
ful ide and dep ..re the ! -- v. ha 1. his fam- 
i 1 !:•• order, and the town i, < Ve sustained in 
! S dl e a T! 1. 
Pe-o.ved, Ti.at ilu in-artfeit sympathy of 
tid- ■ rgam/at'-oii be ext. 1. !•-d t" our b.-reav- 
»•'i sistei ami her s• 1: ami daughters t The 
alii n t« d fa mi.} 
S. T. Pi 1. \ v < m ,1 I-. 1 mmitte-- 
t'. S. C, r. 11 1 1 v. on 
M d P= 1.A\■ n Mu-. lh-s but ions 
1 i 11 i-ide < i 1 ange. hast Thormiike, has 
ado pled he following l'e-o T’o:;S 
W hei e as. Un: .-a ing ! =' r in i I -a'. n 
has deemed it tilting !• n no > e fr<m; the 
lie ids of labor here he.ow iu'ot! Harry 
P. .7. 'lies < me •! h. hi 1 a! aun'or- of 
H i' Iside (I range ; and w'm o- a bed w 
sep 1 rate f t'otn a Wo; tP»* : 1 i> re- 
nt* m’o-T tie-re is i:*-abng in : i"tt*-i up 
ami the pra;. el- -t Id it .0 own T he 
P OS el of ell'! rala-e. 
Peso \'ed, Thu* we ,,S I ■ ilige extend 
air heart fe:’ symp ti :de lie: 1 -a '"ed 
ware nl ami relatis cs. tr 1-; ng 1 at the balm 
of oiis.d.atiiui mas '• the ng sv-mmi. 
id d ed. T i 1 a t to- gn <» id- a h.-w 1 
i'l'oi.en, t la- s:: ;V, •.-.-ti, yet 
T meiiioiw o' on d--ar I»1 -1 !:• w 1,1 Io• ! 1 i 
Pc a’let's and SisT.u : if ,j,g.. 
1 b-s.d\ ...p Thai our Pi. 1; a 1-- 
m< miming !<•; 1 
peso's ed. Tli.lt a w (a 1 ,,;t.ons 
tin- parent **t «»u r d,-e. 1.-0. Pcotiu-r an la 
ops sent p 1 p.e1 fast A.• an Pejuib!:. an 
Jotirna to; pui at am. 
Id I. 1. a i.i I ! 1 Committee 
N 1 N :o!. oo\ oil 
A. .1. WII u 1 Peso. T. m- 
<i rainiest I'l iimiph l.vt-r Known in the 
History ot tin* Circus World. 
SKI.LS lUli 'i'll Kits’ KN'.KMoi 's UNliKl- sik-WS. 
When it comes to t-vt-n tin- •-rdmary, oid- 
tiim1, one-ring, small, ‘T""uid-t«>p“ circus, 
“men arc hut children of a larger growth.” 
Small wonder then that tic announced visit 
to Belfast <*n Thursday, duly is. of Sells 
Brothers' Big Show of the W.-rld- the lead- 
ing ami longest established of a!i great 
areiiie enterjinses- i-reates a childlike furore 
of delighted expectation. Nor is enthusiasti-- 
anticipation in this instance misplaced, for 
the assurances are gentiim- and ample that 
there will he revealed to us, really and in- 
trinsically the big show of the worhl, so far 
a-* rare wild beast possessions, brilliant 
equestrian and athletic performances, gor- 
geous oriental pageantry, and revived im- 
perial, ancient-time heroic contests and pas- 
times can till the hill. So they now •unc to 
us clear from the very •-pposit side of “tin- 
great globe itself,” after a most marvelous 
journey of over twenty thousand miles, and 
crowned with the enthusiastic praise of a 
great, young sister empire, a wondrousiy 
rare exhibit of strangest Australian creat- 
ures, a Regal Roman Hippodrome and 5l>- 
Cage Menagerie, which ontains the most 
complete Zoological collection mi earth, 
three Big Circuses combined, and The only 
exhibited pair of full-grown giant Hippo- 
potami in tin wovid. Ami in.-t only is it a 
very great, hut it is a very good, clean, ad- 
mirably managed show absolutely free from 
any and every annoyance objectionable 
association, and under the immediate eye ol 
its proprietors, who are not irresponsible 
and predatory speculators, hut men of high 
standing at. home -capitalists hank direct »rs 
and members ol the Board ol Trade. Not 
only does our own press vouch for both them 
ami their niagniiic.-nt exhibit: n in the most 
generous terms, 1-ut ail tin- in-wspapcrs ol 
Australia express tin highest admiration for 
their liberality and pluck, in venturing so 
far with such a vast entertainment, it; the 
face of so many formidable ohstaeb s. Tin > 
amply deserve a n>us;ng In 'in- welcome, on 
all hands, and are getting it. Such iin-n are 
the Sells Brothers. Wad ami see the biggest 
show on earth. Ron t nr.s- the grand Street 
Rarade at in a. m. oil the day of the *-\hi- 
1 bition. Seating capacity Special ex- 
cursion rates on .ill lines o! travel. 
How's This! 
Wi- oiler One Hundred Dollars Howard lbi any 
ease -1 Catarrh that cannot he cured by Hall s 
Catarrh Cure. 
I-' J.CHKNKV A CM.. l*rop$., Toledo, O. 
We. the undersigned, hau- kn-'wii F.,I.Chenney 
lor the last la years, and believe him perfectly 
lioiiorabU- in all hu.sin»*ss transactions and linan- 
cially aide to carry out any obligations made by 
t heir linn. 
Wr.-i A Tin \\, Wli- 'c-.ih- Dnixgists, Toledo, n. 
Wai.i-in, Kinnan a .Makun, Wholesale Drug- 
gists. Toledo. (). 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. ITice 75c. per buttle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free. 4w2i> 
The Old Orchard Sea Shell is published 
daily during the season at Old Orchard 
Beach and contains all the news of that 
noted watering place. 
Secret Societies. 
j The weekly drills of Claremont Coiumau- 
< dery, Knights Templar, of Rockland, pre- 
j paratory to attending the tri-ennial enn- 
< lave in Boston, August 'Jd-J'd, are conducted 
’by Past Eminent Commander Wm. 11. 
Fogler. 
Palestine Commandery Knights Templar 
of Belfast will nut attend ili a body the tri- 
ennial conclave at Boston in August, but 
j many individual members will gu. It was 
| thought at onetime the Commandery would 
j go accompanied by the Belfast band. 
Good Templars. 
Frank H. Ibxteroi Springvale, 1*. <;. C. 
1. of Maine Good Templars, was in town 
the lir-t of the week, guest of Grand Secre- 
tary Uni' kett and wife. 
Tile International Supreme Lodge of 
Good Templars referred to the next session 
tin* election of a right worthy superinten- 
dent of political action. The committee on 
beneficial system reported recommending 
the introduction of such a system in the 
order at the discretion of the subordinate 
lodge, provided it does not come under the 
corporate laws of a State and shall not ex- 
tend beyond the subordinate lodge. The 






The most effective -d. pur.1yinc and beau- j 
t??y:: g >• .n in the world.. It is the only j 
I 1 j inM'i. -, blackhead.,, red,.rough, | 
y run. !i a:, is \v;;h shape- j 
dry, ;d n, and t.d g hair, and { 
haby blc; d:.-, It is **>. because it I 
'■ ■1 s at Tin? c;.:.-. <•:' in -r c u.; lex;■ Mini 
urotd-n- v i < d.* **;«.li*. litUlTATI*I», | 
I to'.i;tt- *:.ui v ii Sluggish 
I'ME 
it do v. (dp i n "thy skins, 
<1 and e do* per.-.-irar on. C I TI- 
( I: A b>« »AP, b* vm-e of its «!t invite medi- 
i?M. and h. alb applieation. as v..*il as being 
1 
; >n 1 a.I «•..? .»n The pure>:, sweetest, 
and. <»r refre-hing of toilet, bath, and 
vu'sc:-. <*. Sale greater than combined 
s:d--s >.f all other skin and complexion soaps. 
s *ri th-o'iLUe":' a.' I*ri»*•*,*2f*r. Potter 
I bn >* am* < 'uai Sole Props., Id .-ton. 
*• All n: at ;:u- Sh. S .d; and Hair,” free. 
Interesting 
News. * 
It will !v pooj us to 
well dressed nw-n, youny 
and old, to know that I 
have receded the hand- 
somest line of : ; : ; 
SHIRTS 
ever shown in this citv. 
They are made of all the 
popular Shirt fabrics, in all 
the new patterns and colors. 
Prices range from-— 
50. $2.00. 
DWIGHT P. PALER, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
Just Received 
From New \ oi k another of 
Best in market. Bristles won't come out. 
Souvenir Salts, 30c> 
\eie I'<■>■/'aines. 
Toilet Toirders, 
l ine Soaps, 
Hlear/us Spone/ts -all trt-sli.. 
tilt; iau St lilt. 
Hailey's Complexion Crashes 
V. ill I'lvveiit wrinkles. 
POOR & SON. 
Still.1 ol" 
Ol II • K -K 15* > A IS ■ »’ | SlAli: Ass|>-< u;-. 
Ann'"ia, July s. is:».-». t 
Not ire is hereby ji’iveu that the Stale Assessors 
will be in session at the Court House in Belfast, 
in the County <»i Waldo. Tuesrta), lilt* Itilh Oaj 
of July, A. IF 1M»5, at ** o'clock In the forenoon, 
to receive information to enable them to make a 
just and equal assessment of thetaxalde property 
in the several towns in said enmity, and to inves 
ti«>ate eharues of eoueealment of property liable 
to assessment as required bv law. 
OTIS HAYFOKH. Board of 
(.KOlUiK l*i >TTFK. State 
W.M C. MAKSIIAhk, 1 Assessors. 
.i.v.MKs I'i.i MMiat, Clerk. lw.s 
Try our Prices & Goods. 
All Drugs and Medicines 
are very cheap. You can 
save money and get the 
best by calling on- 
POOH <& SOIT. 
and COLIC are 
quickly CUREDj 
.with Pain-Killer. % 
Cramps may assail you at any time, without warning. You are at 
a complete disadvantage—so sudden and violent is their attack_ 
unless you are provided with a sure cure. 
Pain-Killer 
is the surest cure, the quickest and the safest cure It is sold everywhere at 
25c. a bottle. See that you get the genuine—has “Perry Davie & Sou" on bottle. 
'CARLE & JONES’ 
Great Special Clearance Sale 
JULY AUGUST in 
-TXXTJXX^I371k-Sr, JXTllaY XX tin.- 
A Clearance Sale in a I Departments at Sacrifice Trices. 
> !/ / r<' n\ I ! XI7 / \ ./•. / / /•/ s s ; /, ., 
■I 11 : \vi::re Ml.-:. v ...... 
•; 1 >: ■ int.-r- ..; 1 1 1 
WHITS WARE, 
500 While Flairs worth 10c r,«. t'acb 
-00 Handled ( ups Vv Saucers worth 10c.. Oe. 
100 Bow Is.. U 
100 Larue Bow Is. 
100 Larue Bowls 7, 
:>(> ««T'ami each 
11 1ml, J'.illU rv 21 -2. ** 
!<>o Piu Ihtn.I Or. to 30t. ** 
110 Soup 1‘iaic' 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
roiuin tiasners .. :{r. each. 
Kmb. Dippers. 
Tin (.rater, .lap. Handles i< 
ID Quart Tin Pal Is. I 2i. ** 
Mitmei; Craier*.2.. 
Long Handled Dipper* 7< 
Comb Case* .... h 
Pencil ( uses, liiled. 
Tumblers. ><•. 
Classes Bud Vases. *<\ 
Salt Shakers 
s Quart Pans 
Tins.2c. ’> f. 
HuiinK' rollel Paper 
Toilet mi up 11 ;;tkt 
W rtintf Tablet* | each. 
Mate Pern li* 1 <> tor i. 
HlarhhuwW Medicated Tar Miap j, ;ake. 
Tardinieres .... lo< each, re^. price. 
'-'VC.. t.M 
>irkji- Plated l»oeh‘-Mer Lamp, with !»I in 
Home‘hade :> reu. pru c. ys.‘, 
Viirlit Lamps cat It, mackcd dovt o Imm .',»»« 
Kverjthiiur in Veiiaw Ware 'id percent, discount, 
i;.- \U sell the Mitailtj improwd rru Tar. 
W, -'M .* V .•:. .. L 
-■ ■ -n I.a\«• m-;.ri> 
z# »ur -ton.' j> full d a •••<!* that uni-: -I i. ! •• ... .... 
CARLE & JONES, 21 Main St., Belfast. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK! 
I A. KNOWLrON. President. FRANK fi. VVIGGIN, Cashier. 
Deposits Solicited. 
IMMVIDl AL Feb 2 *• 1V»4. Mai J, I >'»1. .! u I > •_» 1. !V»|, I »<• t j, p»r. J«, l Mil. 
DEPOSITS: s d. tin .>»I .bv*.-, v'w. iso. g1 ; i. s7u, \ >«>,.*> ja 
March ,V 1 s',a,, Maj 7. i v- :, 
S7s.5-i ,M ib,:{2‘>.‘c 
These Jhj tires are taken train oar soorn statriaent- to ;<■■ i Om ja roller 
of the i arrenet/. Washington, 'm tfc ahore tfates, 
1 ‘KIM '>! IS ili ViKUi^ | i.|-;r \ i. : 
1 1 11 .1 i, i •« i’ e* 
i; .iK ••• -ii ;• ,, .'7,t, 
lu.M't it Fir.' .1-. I; T .... 
F.lidc in till- i. 1.1;,: 
^ f-’ Si5.*M* SVKK IiKI'Om!' KOVFn. -. 
FACTORY PRICES 
oil neariv everything' in tile HARDWARE LINE 
have advanced, but daring the nev v ■ nivalis—dug. 
and August— we shall mtinuc 1 sell a.iv item in. >'ur 
stock i with the single excepti on ,1 uv-n .md ;ui < 1 r:ie 
kegi at the SAME OLD PRICES. Idii- dee- 1 cnlv t" 
our wholesale trade. 
A large stock oi Paris Green >11 iv.nd and m ire t arrive 
J. H & J. W. JONES, SUCCESSORS TO F A. CARLE. 
«><> Main 
3m2.'d 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me., 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
Over Thirteen Millions ($T$,000,000) Tire Insornure Assets, 
Sl’KIMiFIKI.I) FlKK AM) MaKJNK. (il’..VM!K Stall Flni I N' K W- Y. 
Asm.m iati<>.\ ul I’mi.AiU' niiA, ‘vet I* 11: h In- f. .h * 
N .v i■ >> v i. F11: K I n s1 i: v n ■ K C i i 1 < n 
DjUSIKABLE BISKS WHITTEN AT CURRENT KATES 
Than lff- i.n w: A> vi- > In-; i:.\ n 
TfK.vVDO INSIHAX K WKITTFN FOR :» YKAKS, at h?w rate- i, hulldlnu- ac jdah «• 
(OKliKM’O.MIFM 01 MKiU U AM MAIIJM' INSl P.AM'K IF 
l>> Ksr.MKNT NF.( 1 iiiTIKs BOK-IIT VM> SOLD 
LO V.VS NM-OmTKD. 
HI- VL KnTVTK KOI UHT AMI SOLD, 
i;,, ( orri spoiiiletu e «•<!. 
Ufliawit 0|)rri« II < > I !**« 1 
3 NIGHTS, commencing 
Thursday, July 11 
COMEDIANS, 
In a hit'll class rej •! i: «• I | ■;'.a r s 
Thuisilay Kvenine !>M I'll A i D A 
Fritlav F.venim»- (1111.1) of the.MlNFv 
Satunhiy K veiling—lMPFI.SK. or a 
WIFF. S PHliil,. 
Satur<iay Afternoon- LITT1.F. l.oKI) 
FA (' XT1.FIA > Y 
At each nerfnrmanee .several members ut the 
<aii11]m11\ will be seen iii I'ieasiim sjieeialt ies. 
Cvening Prices— 1!*,"> ami Ilo Cents. 
Matinee Prices 1Cents to all. No 
Ueserveil Seats. 
Keserv e<l Seats now u sale at K :In■ >: A W 
I1T3TJRAITCE. 
Fire amt Torna'io insnnun e-m «i* -i• ■1 < i-k- at 
eutreni rates in wli km-wn am] ana Life ami 
Accident insurance in a'! new t.>mi- a|«i*n>\e«i by 
experience. < 'orrespomlema* soljriteii 
♦Ut FRF1» ATWo<)l,. Winterjiorr. Me. 
PROF. WEILLS. 
French Oculist Optician. 
<>!« m w \ n;iv < ii \. 
IVn -• •.• li > | •• ;• Is 
'' 
■ 1 U. •• •' •: 
ii-i m :11; ■: 1:11. I’m!. \\Y; |, ,;i 
an -uiv* m.w.-i' tweiii;. 
( U i; loll .tin! 111, i!:. 11 •.:: ,t harce. 
l.u-llt's ptvlerrihi. 1 > 1'.- .' '.si i« •. .1! ;hi* !••-!- 
■ i.-n w ill |>iea~f in.; u\ i- ... t-nf, wh.. w ill il 
?•• take 1'. •!' -.•! ! «••!.. |': \\,. 




Water Pad Trusses, 
V,;-:. Kara. n.I I .. a 1 :« fr. nl. It L.-aT- 
rli. i: l: >. n- .- ! .i..:t't f;,i’ t-» 
!•■ <K ;C •in Tin In 11 »• -o\ «:«•»! Pipt .110 
v. i' '(■ :t t !io I iinr 
Poor & Son. 
lo i«o A-> win lining. 
Tliert's a red- ette: page that is brighter for 
Us age, 
And the finger-marks of Time are never 
dimming: 
It has x ery much to say of a hot summer day, 
When w fellows ran away, to go a-awim- 
in in g. 
Creeping through lengths grass w'Idle dane- 
;ng shadow s pass, 
Threading deep haunted woods where the 
siptirre! stows Ins goods, 
Anti birds nested high tea* h tiieir little ones 
to tly, 
Where the grape-eluster shines in a wilder- 
ness of ines, 
W1 iere are mossx piiioxvs green not a slum- I 
berer hath seen. 
Ami the red flowers glow in a blossom-drift 
of snow ; 
It x\ as maybe twine as gay that we felt a bit 
astray, 
When we |oiio\\ s ran away, r go a-sxvim- 
111111 
Anti the river ami the pool were so heaveu- 
11ke ami < oi'i, 
\\ it ii 1 resi, 1 t;t t\ -iii't‘e/es over-sU111:111llig: 
Kverx 'lung w rout rived for a pleasure 
‘ili.-rt-itvei1. 
W '• n w .• ran w s an ved to g. ,i-s\\ im- 
No\\ -i n w p unge ! and our !»odies 
Tliat ii h v has on, seem t.» dr:uk the 
1 
We *! IV. s of the e id s. 
i*-i w a\ 
V.' _ t* t :• -• r, hanging torrei.r* 
Ami v '• .• •' rip- ; 
V.a; .; 1 ,e.r >. 
b‘e ■ I" d 11 •:: w .• y. iy : •! the Shore of | 
: t u v t* aw ay t< g.* a-sxvim- j 
> \\ { ■ t1 n n 1. \V la re for .1 u 1 v. 
A Laugh in the ( iiureli. 
She sot 
Tie- •'ear u e. w. a:m of b -or ; 
Her feet in ?!•-•-1 si,my slippers, 
I i i,ng la ngi: i:_ the >r. 
Sla- 1 leant I :>• g. •-•; ; -!:** had promised 
And v,:tii ... :• :.-,.wn es, 
Sle ti.-d ;,t '.... i■ i,se windows 
A ml oi•tiiite,i a- ,-r :w ;:ng ii ies. 
She •• L• •«i a a p it t if pr.-aehe;-; 
1''; 7 >iie : light 1 th- I,eli.-y hees 
l‘r< I.mg a\\ a: •!:■•' •'. -S-, ins’ 
1 .7 w ,:' .-ii.-d t !■•- rry T 
She T! ; 7 It- b;-' Ke’l bask* 
_ 
W ere ilia isk_\ lieap, 
Tlnve si.-ek, .nd u:<pies. with fringv ears. 
^•'V Ml :.y .Ml MM asie-p. 
sm h s it.. ••*. 1 m 'does t. liddie, 
S'n-1: p ;• .-r -• he.t: ts r>. b.-at. 
Sue’ »w !’. on nil teng;;. s t,, kiss. 
_S’1 1 -pi.iw hng. us. :• ny f< «•* 1 
Am; Ae; ioraig 
Ti.-eli d 
w!ia m.-'n sv" nag 
'1 .e pe. -A !, SO. ,, 7b.- 
Par Tie ;, .t. 
! h- ! rour Brook 
ill:-: n ad g- ,ss t;. p 
'• < ;. > Ian v. ■; 
^ -' ds she vmg l*• -k ;> wat« is 
An. 'A Tie': as tie ugh ;n j..y of smh 
It >} rings i.t •• a u ate: ,’ao : ha- glistens in 
Ai.d -i:,• •, -m, 1 :,nd a.d ab. io, in 
flit tl st e.e t ,»-s down :»!..} 7 i > W s a way Sedate- 
■ I* i. k i 1. Sw >•.-* in Tie d-d v St., _\p..;, > s. 
lied ( love. 
K"b:n. itiit <»n the appb-tree, 
Singing yMiir i,,\t., the waking world. 
What is t h s w »■ •• t e.s t tiling yog see 
Proia the .jimeiing la ugh with the dew 
impearled 
J )o you |. .ve the golden daises best, 
Or tin- ros.-s g, .vit,g w iti; splendid tire'1 
\\ t;at i• y on teii your mate in the nest 
Of 1 he dowers tout bloom fof your heart's 
desire 
ivoi'i n, w, liglug a• -ss I.e de,;. 
d i•.17 t! ripniiug w.mi goes swaying over, 
A- dip and rise T -, j.e i. ,ng sea-swell 
Of tin- waves t ha* pass dor the biush-red 
I Tlink y-w say t.- ur mate in her nest, 
And sla I fanny, chips l>.,ek t-. y u, 
That the ,.oa dest hiioon.s you hath love best, 
W Idle t.\ er y an- i-r.1 the sky is blue. 
Harper Iht/ar 
I lif .Journal au<l the Tribune. 
I asi year 'J he lU-j uMn.an Journal l'ub- 
l:si!:i .. C« mpany had a six months' c<ntract 
with the i-iii,;i?.hers of ti e >Y\v York Week- 
1\ 1 i; 1111 hy which the two papers were 
furnisheii t ::.-w Mibscribcrs at >2. and to 
old -cnh, rs | ayiug in advance for >2.25. 
A 11" T1: <•!!* racT has been made <'ll e Veil 
mere I.beral ■* ;n ■*, as set forth in our ad- 
vertising o.uu !New atcl iii«i >ab>er:bers 
are li. .w }>.aced .>nan pual footing and all 
win- h»\ lor The Journal one year in ad- 
vanee an have Th, New York Weekly Trib- 
nn-- 'A ■ i."i:t eX’ra barge. 1*. remitting it 
>i o •! •*, >• :; !.e Tr: i'liiie is wanted, 
•s -t w > n- ! t h*• request, is 
lead*-. 1 he New \ YVeek!\ Tniuine IS 
ackn- u i< oged To >t a without a run: as 
the c.o |._ ie [ > i: ai ij-a oj the day. If 
N a w i.«\ gage j T.i:. g;* s all the 
news 1 The w-rd. V. ic its d; lb-rent de- 
parttiicir s, p< iito-ai m -g e.'.l- rubs, etc., 
make ;t a most va uah.e paj'er to ait. The 
Tribune i- vcr\ ehea| at >].co j,rr year, 
w 111e:, > Ts price. T* 1 e lb-pub! a Join nai 
will be li aint;.!i.e,! at its present standard, 
with > |a i atter-Iioii To |ora; and State 
news, .s :bseripti« n> :nay|beg.n ai any tune. 
Ti kf Topics. One of the best in- 
formed writers in this State on Maine 
horses, makes the following excellent re- 
marks on the duties of judges: “There 
should lie a rigid examination of the abil- 
ities of every man who goes into a judges’ 
stand in Maine this season. \ot only 
should there he perfect familiarity with 
the rules, but also the ability to rightful- 
ly construe them. The timers should be 
men who will not swerve a hair's breadth 
for friend or foe in giving the time as 
recorded on the dials of their watches and j 
this should he the time from wire to 
wire. The keeping of one horse in a class 
which he has trotted out "f means the 
robbery of some other man, and lie is no 
more a robber who halts you with the ad- 
monition to throw up your hands than 
the man who varies the time to please a 
friend when in the judges' stand.”.All 
of the 12 classes announced for the East- 
ern circuit meeting at Jtigby park July 
lb-lb, have filled. The totai number of 
entries received is nearly 200. 
The David Crockett’s Fate. 
A SHU* THAT SHOWED HER HEELS TO 
CRAFTS ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
A sturdy old veteran of the sea leaned 
over the stern railing, and, gazing medi- 
tatively out over the pellucid waters of 
Providence harbor, sang lustily: 
Oh, the good ship sailed the wintry seas, 
My lad came home to me. 
He, the old salt, retired from the active 
life of running up the ratlines to clew tip 
thetops’ls, of pulling and hauling, to go 
barging, sang his song aboard the barge 
Davy Crockett at Wilkesbarre Pier the 
other day, says the Providence Journal. 
Though now a barge, the David Crockett 
was once the most famous packet ship 
alloat. During the time she was under 
her ow n sail, and making long voyages to 
distant countries, the “lads came home,” 
in the words of the sea song quoted, sure 
enough, for never w as there a luckier ship 
than the Crockett. 
Launched at Stoningtou in she at 
once commenced a career which made her 
the best known merchant vessel of the 
country. At the height of her fame there 
wasn't a small hoy in New York city who 
didn't keep tabs «>n tin arrivals and de- 
partures of the “Davy" Crockett, and on 
bosh the Atlantic and Pacilic coasts the 
greatest interest was felt in her goings 
and comings. 
Tiie Crockett, canu into this port last 
week in tow ot a Lug, and dropped unehoi 
ovc! a shoal, where >iie grounded when 
tin* tide went out. coming down on her 
anchor, which pierced her hull. So much 
w itcj lushed ;n that the craft could not 
rise "i ihc next idc. and subsequently it 
was found neeessaiy to set the wricking 
tug Ki_hl Ann at work. Monday night 
sia- was boated and placed alongside i 
Wilkesbarre l’icr. 
Lven as a coal barge she still retains Die j 
iem,likably line lines which marked the! 
sibbd ot he .Vonington shipbuilder, who1 
put tin- speed into he) that made her j 
f lllious. 
When lirst in commission the Crockett 
w< nt into the >an Francisco t ratle, sailing 
out ot New York and carrying passengers ! 
•vt icken with gold fevei. IP r figttiehcad ; 
was ;■ life-size carving of the pioneer ai.d : 
and seoui after whom she was named. 
Flic a .: U d a tremendous sweep of canvas, 
and was the loftiest rigged ship of hei 
da v. 
Two of her most memorable voyajvs 
w eie homeward bound t rips, She sailed 
trom San Francisco to Philadelphia in l_' 
days, and from San Fran- iseo to New 
Voik K'_' days. After several of these* 
splendid runs had called the country's, at- 
tention to her speed, three vessels were 
built <»n the same model, but never a one 
of them in tin- frequent trials which en- 
sued could boom to bold its own with the 
only and <>-i^inal L)av\ ( l.-ckett, and she 
held her record o t he last. 
W hen she boy.; to net out of date to 
such an extent that her passenyr lists 
trrew short on account -1 sujierior accom- 
modations offered b\ competing vessels, 
she was put into the Furopean trade, cat- 
ryinc nci«or.ii caryes of merchandise and 
incidentally making trips to the Fast 
Indies. 
Field years ay> site came home, across 
the Atlantic with a caryo of oil, and was 
then laid up in Erie basin. New Volk, 
where she attracted much attention on ac- 
count of her \ell known i-aioer. Three 
yeai later she was bought by Peter 
Wifuht of Philadelphia. who .-onverted 
her into a nary, painted her red, put the 
name ot Virginia s famous mines upon 
her si.i.'.-. and set her to carrying coal. 
E'.> n io-day at s-a the stanch old ves-c! 
show- her «i;ia 1 it> under the sails which 
are sometime- -et on her present short 
masts. With a bur wind she will make 
tlie t mr supposed to he tow me her hustle 
to keep out of t he u ay. 
A picture ot 'he Is.ny ,.n ht found in 
t lit- iron; ot tm l.v Man ; me register, 
>'i:i d by the y v« me:;!. Hm present 
••* m indy is ( ay * b my ; I. Ad,- ms. 
I J i^ll-L lie ! -il .S( :ifie 
\ m ; o.'. 1 I- i! !. '! .• 1 MW j.j. ! M VI. 
nori;- iw a >w ou;-ij -h. 
-'-•iiti T \. !:-1.« rmai of V>. 7 < b aner 
>io-«u. Fusion, a. liven m New V ;k dune 
ibth- aboard ;h<- t liree-masted schooner I 
Katie < Wilbur ot M. .h-lm. N. IP. and 
spun to a report .a ..t tW«»i 1-1 the fob 
haw -y tale of the -ca : 
iiin niH> <*t the ih-w <d the n.-dnng 
h".!t I'.M.inthe '>l BoMmi, Walter Martin, 
<•;11»l;«iii. Mi Thur>day iast the lolanthc ■ 
wa> ..if Chatham. Mass., ami five of her 1 
14-1' m.t li'iries. at :\ A. M put oil' t > set 
trawis lor lish. Then* was one man in 
each dory. My trawls pa'led, so I rowed | 
in t" get the buo\ aboard, i got it in and j 
was placing inv oar- alt, when a 12 foot I 
swnrdlish, prowling on the bottom of the 
sea. got tangled in the buoy line and start- 
ed ahead like a streak of lightning. I was 
nearly pitched into the sea and the dory 
half idled with waiter. I saved the oars, 
but one "l tlie trawl nets went ovet board. 
“1 dared not move forward to cut the 
line for fear the dory would upset, so l 
had to sit still and let the lish have full j lling. I hallooed at the start like dear j life for help, but no one paid any atton- | ti'>n to my cries. 
“That swordlisii towed me for five J hours before it let up. Once it came to j the top, gave a leap of 12 feet into the air ! 
and then shot under the water again side- 
ways. The wrench carried off the dory’s } 
gunwale. At the end of the live hours 
the lish came to the top again and died, of 
worry, ! guess. They say that's what 
always kills the swordlisii. Then 1 cut 
the line, losing seven fathoms of rope and 
one of my two anchors. 
“The other anchor 1 dropped to see 
how the tide was going. It was running 
westward. Then I began to row. going 
by the sun. ] pulled all of Thursday 
aiternoon and night, all <>f Friday and 
Friday night, and about 1 A. M. Saturday 
was so tired and thirsty that 1 anchored | 
in tiS fathoms of water and tried to get 
asleep in tin* bottom of the boat. I had 
had neither food nor w ater since 1 left the j lolanthc. 1 couldn't sleep, and in an hour's 
time heard a log horn. 1 raised my head 
and saw two lights hearing down upon 
me. I stood up and hallooed as loud as 1 
could. 1 tried to, but I couldn't break 
tin anchor line. Again 1 shouted to keep 
off. Then the captain of the vessel spoke 
t“ me and asked me to come aboard. 1 
did so. They gave me some tea and then ! 
1 u-11 asleep. ! was told she was the A\"i]- i 
but. bound foi New Y*-rk with timber. I 
was picked up -in miles east of Chatham, i 
1 am very thankful bu my rescue. 1 
thought time and again it was all up with I 
me. It's the second swordlisii I've had 
dealings with. Once *>]i the Crand Banks 
we caught one in a net, but seven men 1 
eouhln't land him. 
_
The Cunning of lints. 
Talking about rats, an uncommon ex- 
ample of their cunning was shown in 
Kdward Bennett’s store on Kxehange 
street during the last few days. A new 
cage trap which had been set and baited 
was found empty of bait, yet unsprung, i 
the other morning. The reason was found j 
to be that the rats had blocked the spring \ 
door with a piece of crust so that it could ! 
not close. They had then removed all the j 
other bait but left the crust untouched. I 
The trap was left two nights just as they j 
had left it to learn whether they would I 
eat the crust w hen there was no other bait, 1 




Beecham’s pills for consti- 
pation io« and 25*. Get the ! 
book at your druggist s and 
go by it. 
▲■■•al u #i aert than i.rro.000 k«m 
YOUNG LADIES’ TROUBLE. 
FACTS MADE KA'OWJf TO FK1EADS 
Lady Stenographers, Typewriters, and 
all Working <;iris Interested. 
[Bl’F-i IA L TO or R I.AliY REAPERS.] 
This class of women are more or less 
afflicted with illness brought on by con- 
stant application in one position. There- 
fore all will be interested in the candid 
expression of this bright young lady of 
Denver, Col., who writes Mrs. Pinkiiain 
as follows : — 
1 Ins is the first 
f opportunity I have 
found to write and 
thank you for the 
good your Com- 
pound lias done 
me. I f-'-'l bettor th-v. T In v f >;■ y -ir®. 
t'rien m. Wli -i'* I m ! b i. 
evry ■. hi.ug i> tile o'.pos-iv. i i< 
not a d.'V but v Iiat sonn ■ ! » 
h -ow w.nt i liav.* do:: to m u 
won 1< r. 
etuis',t.i! 11 a laeln : w a- :■ : 
blur.* !; eyes wm>k. v. 1: v tt«*r 
b. .ir:ng down pain-®: pa m in *; 
of inv b.mk and ri rbi -I !<•; to. \ i 
very easily, will; h a1v- ■. :m ■ 
p mi in ov.r i -s. 11! u u uM ? o 
i wa mi!.* 1 «•; >- >. but I >uld -t 
h dp it. i" din: as 1 did. 1 ml 1 n '• f* 
anything or b» any hard work without 
suffering for days afterward M.-n-bri 
ation iasted from eight to ten .la\~. 'he 
first two or three days Inbng in almost 
const an1 pain, day an l night. 
“• L'/ili K. pink/t'iin\s Vegetable Com- 
pound has male a new girl of in. : am 
now well, happy, and strong.” Yours 
truly, a vniNo.fUAi’iiEK, Denver, Col. 
31o<lern Miracles. 
TliK FOl.I.oWlNO KXTKA' IS FROM l.KlTKIf 
lit-.' F. I V KI» FROM ORATKFFI. PAHTU> Wl|o 
HAVK IlKHN !'I!KH I'.V THK liOlKiLl- RF.MK- 
i’>IKS ARK F-OFAI. To MANY o] rilF. M1R A 
< l.KS -F uLDI N IMFS. 
Mrs Aimeda li Bow.-n of Monroe, Me., 
was a.red of consumption in l.s.s4 even after 
a large cavity had formed in mu- lung. She 
was tin-last of tin family, her mother and 
two sisters having died of this iatal disease. 
The cure was by the physicians who were 
then perfecting the f.-nnula "i the Ib>d.*lf 
remedies which hav< since performed so 
many remarkable cures. Over ten years 
have elapsed and Mrs. Bowen is a we 
w-un.in to-day, sle w mg the cure to be per- 
manent. 
Mr. M 1. Stevens, N wtlipurt, Me,, was at- 
t: k'-d Wit.' ubei'i .: b‘Sis of the holies. The 
surgeons a th, Massachusetts t '.eneral II..s 
pita! said he m'.o’ ! b.s i.*g amputated <-r 
—- Ids l:f, tP,; if A N ,-w Medical Dis- 
erv cured !"-u and s his leg and proba- 
bly 1 a ’die. 
Mm. .A la W ilkin.s, 1 im-nt, M. .. sup.-red 
i-r many year, with n.-umpt Ion, :. r! her 
p -r. nrs having do-d : hat disease Sin 
-aiue >o weak .ml cw that, i.er attending 
pi s', CO’. "Mm! S!;e .'U.d n.'t e till*, gi 
tin 'iiiiiimr i-i '"_*. 1;.-d<diNew Me.licai 
i >m "Very sa\ eo b. i- life :,n<| was aide to 
ib her work again, rh** first time mr over a 
year. N. triv thi'.., years hive "lapsed slew- 
ing the M e pe’ mallei;!. 
M ms Ada M Bragg, B-utou Fails, M--.. 
W,e* Very C w Willi ■ns'imption. She laid 
given up di hopes ! lit.- !-ut was restore! 
t" health agan. h;. ib i"IPs New Me,Inal 
lbs," e;y and Cream Kmulsion. 
Mr. Lev. 1‘. $ apie.-i, St*Mighti>11. Mass,, 
u.t>l l.:i t i i ] >i ><• whirl: s.-tti.-<l '*11 his Jungs, 
iln- ablest I»11y.clans in Massa* husetts 
Heated luii.. Ihcy said he had consump- 
tion and must die. His uncle, Isaac Staples 
t Brooks. M'-., learning "f his <•<-nditioii ami 
knowing ,[ many wonderful > arcs hy Ro- 
d« of s New Med leal Diseuvery and Cream 
Kmills.<>n sent him at once four bottles hy 
express. It saved his life and he is to-'iav 
tin- [He:are f health. 
A reinarkalm* cure >>f >onsumjitioii told 
by Josiali I’hiIbrook, China, Me. He says 
“My daughter, Mrs. Beulah R. Turner of 
Excelsior, Minn., was attacked with eon- 
sumption. Sin had pains shouting through 
her chest and lungs, a dead ache under her 
shun der blades, a very weak stomach and 
css of appetite, a dangerous cough and 
night sweats, and al! the otner symptoms >>f 
that dread disease, consumption. She want- 
ed to he with In r parents oiiee more so start- 
ed on tla journey and although weak and 
feeble, arrived at her old home in China once 
more. Her countenance verified the truth 
of my convictions and we had hut small 
hopes of her recovery, yet we had heard of 
several cures of < oiisumptinn hy the use of 
Rudolf s New Medical Discovery and Cream 
Emulsion. This was my only hope and I 
immediately placed my daughter under this 
treatment. This great remedy soothed and 
healed her inflamed lungs, her appetite im- 
proved and she rapidly regained her health 
again. 
The eas uf Mrs. Emily Walker of Brooks, 
M .. w h .i abciit three years ago caused so 
no. -h >•< mnmnt. hy The public and the press, 
:s uiie u! ihf mu-,1 .••••uiii rkahie rules rvei 
curded 111 the page.- ul medical science, 
I'.' i-n ■ ne •! The R> > 1 ■ >If Medical Stair silent- 
ly shook his head and said it w a* tun late, 
yet hy persistent U-e uf Rudolfs New Med- 
ical Discovery and. Cream Emulsion, she 
was restored t< ln-aith and To-day is a 'dy- 
ing witness !•> the wonderful idealising and 
headng powers >>f the Bodoif remedies. 
Wa'-hinoton Wiiisi>j;j:i\os. I he gold 
reserve June 2b stood at .<107,447,S55.5(J. 
The stipulated gold payments into the 
Treasury by the Belmont-Morgan syndi- 
cate under the agreement of Feb. Sth last 
have been fully carried out.The At- 
lantic \\ orks of East Boston has secured 
the contract for the Boston revenue cut- 
ter at $150,000.Ex-Secretary Foster is 
said to have received a fee of $250,000 
from China for his services in negotiating 
the treaty of peace.Secretary of the 
Navy Herbert lias intimated his purpose 
to assemble the North Atlantic Squadron 
about July 15 for a series of extensive 
licet drills and sea evolutions along the j 
New England coast. Though w idely seat- ; 
tered tlie Squadron is the most powerful 
fleet ever in charge of any American ad- 
miral. Boston will be me of the places 
honored with a visit. The Squadron car- 
ries 15,500 officers and seamen, and 257 
guns of all sizes and descriptions. 
Amongthe graduates at Amherst, this year 
are John P. Deering, Saco; and Robert \V. 
Dunbar of Portland. 
Fish and Game. Since salmon first 
began to show a liking for the pool at 
Caribou, the Republican lias tolil extraor- 
dinary tales of their being caught in sin- 
gular ways, such as with an ordinary 
bamboo rod, seizing it in one’s arms, etc., 
to the wonder of all readers. But the 
editor is a true disciple of Walton, and if 
he says so, it’s so, and that’s all there is 
about it. And now he tells a story that 
will help make the Caribou pool famous, 
bow Alfred Cochran, while fishing in 
Aroostook River at the mouth of Otter 
Brook, with a line tied to an alder pole 
and using a grub worm for bait, captured 
a salmon weighing 1) 1-2 pounds. As soon 
as Mr. Cochran ascertained that he had 
hooked a salmon, he dropped the pole in 
the water. The fish made several runs 
and then started down river. There was 
no boat near by, and the fisherman con- 
structed a raft as quickly as possible, fol- 
lowed the fish for half a mile before he 
overtook him, and again took the pole in 
his hands. By this time the fish had 
nearly tired himself out and Cochran ex- 
perienced no difficulty in drowning and 
j capturing his noble prize.V. S. Fish 
Commission steamer Fish Hawk, with Dr. 
Waupenhauter in charge of the seien- 
I tilie department., left headquarters :it 
Wood’s Moll last week for Portland, 
j thence along the northern Maine coast in 
1 quest of mackerel, of winch tisli and its 
habits iht' expert is making an exhaustive 
study. The Fish Commission schooner 
I Grampus will soon join the Fish Hawk. 
Maine Central it. R. 
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Wamrvilli.. c. 4;, 4 
Ikin-i .. 7 mm 1 
'l A M M 
Purnliam. m-nirt. f. A. 1 .s Ain 
I'ui’y 7 L’A* :> Am A l‘7 
Tliormlike. 7 4**> ••no AMs 
Kn '\  smm (.7 A 44 
W a l<io ... :s 4" '.I MA> fit ms 
Cl! V l-.Hit.• S AAi 4 A. s 
Belfast, arrive. '.t "A) ‘j .An .. _A 
FI a 4 -tat inn. 
j I .i in it .-'I in I-. > 1. if- Boston are now s< >Ui ai >A.mi 1 
j ti-oiii Ho 11 a -; .1 ail siationson Braneli. Throuu!' rickets to ail j.oints \\ .-st am! \.. r T! ? 
wt*sr ;,t •; ■ i- ait's, lor salt1 M F. K. Cit«.\vi i:y. 
I A-"'it. Pol a- I’AVS IN TI < liliK. 
N in' Pros, ami (Jon’i .Maiiaia r. 
j ! 17 ... u\ <i.'ii"; Pass, ami Tiekot Ament. 
Portland, .1 a: 2<>, 1 S'.IA. 
ktu l Banger l i k 
\ DAILY TO HOSTO.N. 
| Cluniye in Time of Departure. 
Foninif nrlng Monday, July i. 
j will lea e I‘.el last hu <'aiiid--r. ip ekum! and li. 
|r.. ..... ■ 
1 t:.\ duly IVle-h-eot •> |. n 
! '■ id :iy .1 i! !y ti, I ,e w st :; at he i.. ■, 
M"H.|aC. .11,i} «,<Vn .f M.lllV'ii 'ill 
1 .e-d.l \d II V .1. | u i-T ■ ,11 t :..'r n 
" • ihe.-day. .Lily !•» Pciiobscoi :ii :: j. m. 
Thursday..) uly il.City >d Bangor .tt p. m. 
[ 1' riday ,.) uly 1J, Lew i-nm a; e p m 
Saturday, .inly 1penohs.--u at p. m., ,.r 
dp111' arriul of steamer from Bangor 
Searsport. Bueksport. \\ interpi i1. H.«mp 
■'•n and Bangor daily at 7.1', a. m.. ..r la ei iuim 
depending upon arrival of steanmr tn u Boston. 
RKTCRMNB 
f rom Boston, daily at a.eop.tn. 
on. Ifi»<*kland daily, d.en ;o »..«»<» p. 
From Bangor. Tuesday, i'hursday .nd Sunday 
}U 1‘- to., other nays, pj in. t<- d ni\ *. ihei. uiv 
at ll.oo a in. 
1 lvF.l» W POTK, Agent .Belfast 
CALVIN ACST1N Beni Supt.Bostot 
WILLIAM 11. HILL. President and Ceidl 
-Manager Boston. 
.Belfast, aai Castine Roue. 
Summer Arrangement In Effect Juiy 
1, 1895. 
STEAMER t ASTINE, rial- .ate. 
"'ind and we at In.ennittiug. will 
run everv week da\ m •■oinieetioi ,oiy R \ B. S 
Bo as follows: 
Leave- \\ est Br* >ok-v He at \. \\ < astine. 
7 <">. Hughes Point, 7 4,'. Ryder'- (< v Sa'C; 
Lime Kiln. S,Bn arriving at Belt'a.-t at h.’JO. 
Brooksville.Mouday.Wednesday and Saturday, 
Leave Bel'.isi at l'» v. m., for Ryder ( n and 
(astine. where ooniieet ions will he made wi'h 
steamer Cimhna for all iamiiims from l-le-lx 
to Bar Harho •, Tuesday Thursday -. Satu day .-. 
With steal.mr Tremoiir, Monday- and l'rid iv- 
tor Seal H.u hor, and every Wednesday for Breeii's 
Lancing. 
Leave ('astine, L'.nu m.. or on arrix al of simr 
( imliria and 7 reimuit tr im Bar Harhor to Belfast 
direct, where connections are made with steamers 
for Boston 
Leave Belfast a? Baud r, m. for all landings 
Isleshoro. (’astine and Brook-v ille 
Connections will he made ..t < astine u .r]. .stmt. 
(.’. 1*. Conners to and from lVimh.-eot e\er\ week 
L\eur-i.m ticket.- will he .-old at ."»(>.u-. !■ ■■ 
rend trip to ]<arties desiring a pleasant -ail 
around the hay. 
\'-i VI H. A B leer, Belfast .1 u. Ryder. 
Ryder’s MV e Will. 1 V III let ill, H ighes p., n"t .1 
M. \ o-^ell, ( a-• im- R. A 1 lodge. Brook.-v ilie. 
" I C. W. SMALLIDGE, Manager. 
Baipr ai IiM Line. 
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co. 
... ... 
»< K LA N I ha- heei. r. 
| a in; e.. and put in hor 
ougl coiuiit ion for the local 
pa.-senger service het ween 
Bangor and Rockland tor ; 
ilie sea.-on >if lsit.y, and w ill make daily trips -Sum 
day- vepn-di coiniiieiieing cdnesita), May 22, 
le.ivuea Bangui at i..m> \. aim Roeklamt at 
l~'-{u e .M and make landings at Hampden. Win- 




IVlfast 0,10 am 
Nnrthpnrt .... a 50 ** 
< a 111<It-11. ii ihi •* 
Rock land, ar... Hi no m. 
T<' ISA St. >K. 
[L**ave [Hfl-ast.L’ 40 l*.M. 
liuckspurt..4 35 
W inu*r]Mirt— 5 15 *• 
llaiiijKlcii.o on •* 
Kan^or. ar. t; 38 •* 
iwrui smii tickets at r«k<tu< t*<t rates. rickets 
will In* uooil >n any steamer the main line,and 
tickets sold i«n any steamer will lie piod ,,ii am 
nther ste;imer. 
.Meals of uperior quality ser\ed on hoard. 
I If 1:1» W n U K, Aeent. Belfast. 
WILLIAM H. IIII.L. Uetnral Manager, Boston. 
BELFAST ILLUMINATING CO. 
The undersigned hereby iiives notice to all 
"kksons [\iu:i'.TT.i» in s \11• "Mi anv that he will 
heat his.-thee in Md lintoek Block, at the corner 
of Main and Mi^li streets, daily, on and after 
P oiiday. .May 20th, from loto 12 a. m ,t<. receive 
.Mayment. N. K. Hi U STl >X. Ueeei\er, 
For Belfast llluminatiim- Co. 
May 12, 1805.—23tf 
Him 'KTrtC d S PAUIHflia MliS’-'MJtSfi'JUJL 
FH[ AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY. SUCCESSOR 
MW »om< u5,A. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Test of Time 
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
BRANDS COMBINED 
j Register ,>» l>.-ep Water Ves .,-ls. 
SHU’S. 
! A'i’m” ■! ■.. ei. t, A N <• i.. i, s’,,! ?'i. in Yn. 
kill it. .• : N Y K ,. 
j ,-Vi; !•’ '• •’ s.vn:- •• N< v A r •< ;iU It n* San ;• mm ■ si-< J;. i. 
Ma\ _'T ;at r. 71 \\ 
A .1 k a:,! \Y ,1- at N U I 
! v'l Mi’I.ti ... !'. 1 k. =i ; !■• -ill 
; a i" u ■ 'via : 1 a 1! _• K ai: i 1 S. 
I»"I *■ i liar::.-,. lit' Arp.-. r.T o! it 
i k-!p M i'■ iii Nr--a Y. 
i'. ti.;s;.i i .\ kit lit V. A S i' -lit 1 i« t. •; \ 
Y«»l I Si; Uial,;,. 
i <"■' i: I'-. V if 1 !-.! •• ii1 n. ii,. A!• I 
j *“r l».-i:i\v;.-re l’.n-akv. u-r: passe.i An j»*r j M a; IS. 
( ; Ail Mi 1 a Ik -Wfi i. al !' r.i ;| i 1 
-1 'ill: a an S:a n l-'ra in is,-. tor >1 a ii a. 
I i 1 i.: I Itie. I’ln 11. as ia-iel let m. sa i.-.l 
“ie A V ai- Ala\ 1 f.>r San Franns. o. 
Hi i: r.t-H;:, A M Ik "S, arriveti -,t Y.-ka- 
an a .111 in- Ji fn-m New \ -nk. 
I i..1-' vV 1' re.,* saile.i fn-i.-i New Y<>rk 
M.in-1' ‘J.; lor Yalpariso anil Jtjiiitpie. 
I L1 •« j U .S, K i) r Nlfkeis, am\e.l It l’loia- 
1 i; .i •, me s iroiu N w Y< rk. 
a o' 11 M 11. -iial.l. T r Ck.leor.l, at New 
v. ork .1 ii 1 lor San l-'i an. is.-o. 
| •l“-fpi, 1’ K (iilU.-y, eit-areil i; a-i New 
: \ iv -lane j k-r Ik am s Ayres 
k*i «•: i;. -1 M< a Sr-. !app, l.-avek fr- in 
j San !• i.*i;t•.s.• ■. .} line liti for lvarluk. 
j Mii; .-• i.ie-an- K«l\\ Sinaii*-\. arr.\ .i at 
! lloin -iiiin .Flint ii ! S.it, l-'ram-is: -. 
I Mar;. L t''.-kkna. IViniietoi;, nart-l from 
1*in 1 .ii.-:pkei .)nm- in f.>r }lioa(,. 
My Flint, K I* r N n-liois, lea ret l fra.. 
I'ai a -a Man !i if*.• f- r Sal: Frames. o 
ii 11 Tk- ’.v.A'-. (. N a-tti'ls. sa:led fr..;,; Nk-w 
| Yi-rk •' uiie k". for Y.-kaliama. 
I 
1 a j I;.n \Y lot nt-y, sailt-tl from San l-'ran- 
j '- 1st-' A pi '_‘ l I -r K ii .it a. 
-S i' tl k (fairs, at Ynkahama J mu- 
s ik»r San i- r m s. >. 
| s i1: .1 ",i«i a; u, Farral.ee, arrived at New 
d rk Jan i r< an 1 d»rr land. 
: S !'■ < a r. -1 •: i, An sn.py. -.ailed i. New 
j v ovk prii It- tor Mi-1i'■ mime. 
j si N. e. F 1: t arv er, sailed ip.in New 
: ^ 1 u'k M v ; San F. am *: ..k.-■ n urn 
! iar \ n >;n p- \v. 
si 1 • ■ Fai •. !' J!. a y K,.y \ ■: i 
j iul New \ 
Sr -a y, H ti'. rr is. .. -d iraa 
I :-! a.I mm. .m Ida ,y 
\\ .: .i(•, lay ,i -A i> N .. : V,1,',1.; .. : 
•d I. 1 i ‘via.-;. Aji.sVit m; d ]■■■-.. N v 
W ml!' -a am* I* 'm, I !'■••, i i. ■, sailed 
in Ii y >!,. •, R. Ha:.! d, \ 
Ymk 
W !.’• a e|,. s, w 1 !. St er, tl 1 I ed If 
N- v. \.i _ men 111 ■:ie 
Ad.m \V S|•:* s, .\ Mei 1-s, ;:rr:v-u 
Ska mm" an: -• >" 11 ■ N.-\v Y-a k 
A 1 e le-a A ia'iS-Mi I'd -1 J a IT A ed at 
Faiaielias J .lie Id I: a Boston 
Am> i 11i' r, 1 ( d.. ( nre, sailed !: ■ a:. 
New \ -a k M i\ a 11. a., du ,n. 
Beat me llax'-n.iu limlih-an, arrive.; at 
N*-\v Y< rk J Id f •.:i I’.a*t Tampa 
i. a rrie F 1 y ie r, i.a nraster, eeared 1 p a: 
New \ .a k J line ."> t n Rai a. 
F P Dixon, N l’ Filkey, armed at Fad 
June ju f pan Nwport N<-u a 
lad ward Kidder. ... H Park, s.di-d from 
t.d "Riimiio Ma\ l.d mr t aidera. 
Fd ward Max siiih d Iran t, d a. an’o. June 
:d for New York. 
Kvam-ll, \\ ii Uktih liard, sailed from Idi. 
quiniko F*d> d-S for Ta.« atiuaiio. 
Kvie Heed, A T Wiiiuier, sailed from 
Portland Max 1*1 for Buenos Ayres, spoken 
Max d. )itr •'> N, ion hi \V. 
Harvard, id.leord, arrived at Boston Fei> 
d 1 from Bneiios Ayres. 
Havana, idee, arrived New York June .'><) 
fr* -in 11a v ana. 
Held*, rt Bia< k AiF rt Blaneiiard, from. 
New \ ork <_>«a 1 tor Punta Arenas, armed 
at Ui os. (i art t a in a i a M are h p via Fa.. a. •. 
Henry A Litehlieid. arrived ai New Y<«rk 
J une _‘7 fpan Sax auuah. 
Henry Norxveii, Fusinnan, armed at 
New York Jun- d* from inautana :m ■. 
John -i Mars ,, Ii B Whittier. arrr.ed a: 
Port laud May 17 fi-an 1 11i 1«11f.•!j•• ii:.i. 
J \V J tres.-ei, i: i) Parker, -a... d tom Si 
Ja^o Jiilie o for Ihmtxval'e B "ikwao 
(i muita man o Jun.- 
Lin y A Ni- kr is. A B FoS.ui. saiie.i lr m 
Hong K ant April i for N* w Y ak p «-.>.• 
A u jer M i\ i. 
Make! 1 M> yers, Win Meyer.-, sailed fmui 
Port land M a; to it Men Ax s 
Matau/a-. arrived at New \'o-k .1 me .it) 
lruin Hav amt 
31 a!"• t, Bu*>el!, \\ S N .rh'-.s, u i\\ •! at 
Bi«> Janeiro .1 une 7 ft -an Manm. 
lViclKse,.-. E G Parker, arrived at Singa- 
pore July 1 irons Newcastle N S \\ 
Bvi.ee.-a <'l-owe'.:. MG 1 m\\ arrived at 
N.-w York lane i_' Iron. Punta t .•••It 
Bose Inins, Meivm Cohord, sai »-d from 
Bio Julie ro Jane _’l lor Montevideo and 
New \ ork 
S»*n ale B G Waterhouse, sailed froii; 
H-ug Kong Apr ! Jo ha Baying ami return. 
Si Jan F B Ciniord, ei.-ai»-d from Ne.v 
Yak Ap:i. '.for 5? i > ingliav sp. ,kcii Mm 7, 
iat I S. on :‘7 \V. 
St Jve• i.•, 1 1’ Erskiiie. ai at Zanzibar Jui\ 
f> oui Port EL/.abeth. 
’I bame A G < -d dad, W S 7. in t: i i,, sailed 
B"ui Baem ■- A :vs V i\ 7 ha- Phitadeiphin. 
M ward .V augett, A C Cob ord. arrived ar 
Pei'h Ainb v J i. > from New York. 
St HOONKKS. 
Geo'-gi:! (.:!ke\ W B Gukey, arrived at 
l,v rnainl.ua June 12? from Nassau, N P 
Hattie M*(t Buck, H l'- S:.rmv I, arr; veil at 
New \ ork June _’s i;«an Bangor. 
Henry Gl.iosvn, Jr. Appieby, sailed from 
Baltimore June _’d for Boston 
Ho rave < > Morse, Ham man, ar rivet 1 at Bos- 
ton >I ay 17 ! *ui Pasvagoiiia. 
John t Sit ith, Kneelami, arrived at Gal- 
est.ai June ]:; from A palaeliieola. 
L.-ster A Lewis, Burge**, unwed at Ban- 
gt.r J um lb trom New \ rk. 
Lmali ( lvaminski, S Woodbury, cleared 
from New York .June 14 for Jacksonville. 
Lucia Porter, Grindie, arrived at Phila- 
delphia June 214 from Groton. 
Mary A IlaL,M Vea/.ie, cleared from New 
Yolk June 1.1 for Eernaudina. 
B I*’ Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at Philadel- 
phia June JO Ir uu Bath. 
Sal lie lOn, W II West, eleared from 
Philadelphia July 1 for Boston. 
Tofa. A S Wilson, sailed from New York 
J line I’d for Feniandina. 
William Fret in k, Baulett, sailed from 
Satilla June 2!S for New York; ofl Bodies 
Island Jul\ 2!, leaking, ami towed to Cape 
Hi nry. 
Willie L Newton, E Coombs, aniv.nl at 
New \ ork J mu-s from Brunswick, Gu. 
HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists. 
MOWERS. MOWERt 
We have the largest stock of Mowers in New Engla:- include the following : 
IDEAL MOWER, (runs on ball and roller bearings) GLOBE 
May FLOWER MOWER. CHAMPION y 
BUCKEYE MOWER. 
RAKES AND TEDDERS 
* New England Tiger Hake, Champion Rake. Advance Hay Ted, 
REAPiRS. 
Wo have the largest stock ot repairs for all the kadi a 
and Rakes, including Mower KniV3S and SeChOflS, '•! 
east ol Boston. 
HAY TOOLS, 
Wo hav. a- omplot. line of Ma\ d o -S. ykg: y 
Horse Pitch forks, G apple-. Pulleys, Rrpes, ttc. 
have everything a larfiler needs. 
,;'t our />rire> t»fvr< jntrrh-f:iiif/. h erein w(/-< ,,,, 
TYLER & COrJAT^l 
114 Wv 1 X “• X S tr. *; i f > n 
DIAMONDS . 
DO YOU WEAR DIAMOND* 
11 «"•■<ijii.-n.-f a. 1»\ lvl’/s OIAMONU 
> I -.5-;..'-* 1 
I h''\ '""-'t »11i\ rents .<<■: j- ,•; m in- •< it ;!i r e :• 
1 hey a r*• nia< ,<■ <i Ii lilt! *<• r m ! v ,; it- \\» | 
^ ’,;i fan : if! I they a < on ,; 
i ii. > keej- Mir n -i ;ji{.: •._. 
I V ker] \ ll •■ ><• > >: v>1:ij*e. 
In *•<•}) V '• si:.. ■> I'l-im •<•• st i a 
Kit;, v »i;. in liiittl) 11 In viny le-i s 
1 hey j» y our I• *• t <!i an \vai in. .1 list * lie t l.iny >: ; 
* :,,i ’: ,M i "!; tiy style sho an i ii< y make a .-a-sl <i 
Just the thiny t',-»r !5i«*yt-Ilhiers ami Kiv'-ynt Ihakenmn n : 
Linemen. non «-<>11«!iif t• >i ..t' 1’ 1«•«*li t> it v 
Y"U life, i i, »• IV >1. nit t <. -I.'1' nvev :t; •. 
mi n lit es !.y nsilly Dyke's Diannnnl 11a i-'M.hat a -os; ■; 
Ask tn see them. ]• <•! sale at ret a Ly 1 1 am! >!.•>• A. j t-1 v. ’• 
Sawyer Boot «£ Shoe Co 
IIANGOU, >1 AIM:, 
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i; a •■■‘ring out '; 'hi 
n.ugh eat a i.i ;ni th- 1 .g-: 
will any '• 
saVbia ; 
ire n"- 
l : ZS for i yi and g 
GKO. T 1?K.4D. i t .Main ••n-ci-i. I 
a: a s i. im iriirri s/ ir/ w, mu him 
I\H l i II \ i/o h i /,■>. 
RESTORED MfiNHOOu 
BEF( IIIE j\XIl A FT El; •' 
The ;rivsit r r i^ 
(i !^*-SISes* r t V -•!!«■ a > >■ < >■ 
N*-rvou> I’f'' 1' F;l .is:.; I .u 
Niiriiiiy Km.-s ••!:.-*, ',••.!• l V 
O'r^iVr '!', »!,«,•< > -T Of'1M III. 1 !- !l ■■ ’• 
t.• n a11■ i ! s.aai r y \Y it!, **.> 
£ 'inran*. •• r*Vi I1 
I > >1 < t * >f !« \ I, 
HIK SALK IU it. H. WOOIIV, HV!F\ST. 'MINK. 
Notice off Foreclosure. 
I'HI.HKaS \\ ! I.I.lA '! l-.Wh do* 
»» t In ■ < 1111 \ V\ j«» and Man 
i.av ot March. A I» Ivhs. i.\ hi" •!•••• [.•• 
••III:.’ ale. lrfoldfd ill Wa !■> He ^ i"’I 1 .. 
Hooh J!*-.. I \i Of -j: 1. convex..Ml 111 ill.■!!_.: v\ .. 
Ma"oii, late ‘>t M. .m il :«•. in iid ('■ mini \\ a 
dfffa."fd, in li i" li te in if the :■ •. w -.. 
real estate sit uared in I.ibern. in "aid 
Waldo, and h.iimded H" *' 11 < W H. Jni.ir,_ the 
> *ii! 1 west corner td land wiied h\ >: A i *>: 
t lienee north. de-ree",ill*, .'lit .. t! e 
eoillitv roan I lienee t he >o*it her -i *id 
roa.l to land \\ m 1. |:..\ n 
t** land *w net1 h\ .1 I. W h it a her .. >n; I. 
west. ||\ lai.ui ..Alien lit "an. .... I 
irinnniir. containing ji << i. *r« w n 
bounded i" a -. wi ..u !, m 
•*! It. W liaieiy *n h. n, ami ! \ ie\ 
!-•">. and where.," "U.ee >ai I'mori-a' w.:,"‘ n'. 
"aid Ward Ma>. n .a- ..-a- e ,,n tn, d, 
>i_ 1:e I lias '.11 th a;*|-oinre. 1 a« :u in "i •■• 
ot III" estate and whet'.-a" *. p|. u- .. t -i. 
in >r: nail" dam he,Mi ltd II.-T ■ m,. u e .p, » h 
W \ MASKS 
A dm' ■ ot U aid Mi- ids r- 
Hellas:, .lum .1. lv..v ...... 
The ART AMATEUR 
lies! anil Largest Practical AH Maga/itu 
iTlie oiilv Art Periodica! iwardcd a Men. it -i.e 
World > I in 
,1,-t <>r /.» no lie //o >r hn,„> s •. -mt.j 
FOR 10c.";;,"is:,.d: a Ac 
cation a specimen «*.• j>\, with -uperb III'* 
-■lot plates h-1 eoj.\iiiu II.. v | 
and s supplement a pant" .*1 oc-iu'ns r«_.;'ar 
»C0R Hn''' «>»• Ut "»'* "* *i a!" > I un iui “Painting fur beginners" 
MONTAt.l K >1 AUKS. 'Hi Inlon Square. > V. 
Yachts and Boats 
TO LK1’. 
I have extended Ut\ ".it Ian If.. ••• tin over 
bridge, and now have ample watei .»r a n time 
ot tide How md "an at" to if• 1 ivi .*1 mv 
boats were lr til» :»ii* \ear. AH an* sound tind "ate 
S. B. HOLT. Belfast. 
J. F. WILSON 
Contractor & B 
FOUNDAXIOMS and 
FOUNDATION * 
first oj‘ Hurl. **it ft t‘t 
Al.l.liKSS 
22 CONDON 
Or Care Spencer & W Ison, 4 
!'.i\- r M VIA! 
FOR SALE 
f 'it rnit it rr it mt I i.t t it 




I o (li*- ( it i/ens ut Itr l 
;■ A' ar.il <!.<!,. w •T 
til.' nifiMlii-t i-'ii ■’! II.' 
I hr i;y >1 Im'I I ,i>i 'h .i 11 1 
>Urh |*!;««•••— .nut ni -i ii .lien 
lint 11 > I. i' l. hr lira! 1: ! 
\ i1 i";. i. > :: ■. 
rr. aii I a h |: ••■*.••< ui.nl 
IVt In .11 r.M.lnl a H.' I 
::u -_v. I \v II VMM' 
37c. SHOVEL 3 
A -.'iiO **!rrl ^h.*\ri ■. « 
•■qiial’N h.\\ 
.hill'. 1 lvl.il A 1 W< mil. ■ 
1 ; i: > >1: \ T -. 
* i \ mot h-an 
m*o!i ■ dot od ill stlfh 
v»■ ml asi 11 om booin 
s lb. os of t Ill's.' 1 WO 
e ski mp limn oik* of 
,ii is. u'laUr .is well 
.Wilful >1 til.* !li ill Li 
ip-. ; ill.- i!k*i w .t> of hi 
i .lbs. 111'.- 1 !. it 1 1 Kid 
-u. w as '• at ! lie 
.. i- ; .i-io r. and op- 
w as imi u in the lap 
.. lii s«-1 .1.: in lile mi* 
a a <*"Ufn limp ambi- 
pio>\ aiid ].nwcr 
■ > bo »ii! meipated 
T11 * ■ o a r o o o { 
.;i_ in .-vi'i: pat !i wax 
bo ouPsoi vs it I. llie on 
." .out. td loads, 
'ri.ij Mp pi a*s, xvlii. !l 
:.:i Iasi ill os erx step: 
': .-.so* !. *f a stoop 
ill.* bn pat I .hi- lie. Hid 
ho!}-, bi s.-t b\ dis- 
wood lilt!:.- way with 
by no iipllt ahead 
id." Y ii o- i1' siooiioy 
l<- aim -st i.x f"f.-o ..f 
; diops into a basket 
t a mo t<> \\ i ;s. m as 
il spoilt i Li he Uplift 
11 In.manit\. A just 
ho ox upon t he 
1 in* lam ei m the prave 
o'.rv h. ! >awes 
v 1 i; x s i'. i.... 
.:. .1 l"*'..,, had t ho 
a -iniioii w it 11 the i Ho 
! I' ■;. •, -at os in- 
t• ■ p oso o I i: m piovod 
.•.oil's he; oi» band in t lie 
:,: or, v. :io a Vo boo!! 
stail to u'i.-uo lid the 
ini ;i \, ooiidmnod with 
■anijon. xvoniil pi < b a b! v 
\ : ll.l !1 ill tin* ;»** '11111 my 
•- 11 y L t, w lii'li 1 < med ■ U 
l.SOO \anis imm 1 he 
lit may i/ilie-1 i h siy 11' is 
a i|u ii with a rt.! iery on t lie 
an i" oj.s .111 i: 1 lie;, w.'ie 
u ■ >t i oil lines, ami tiTeit 
1 lire UiH'.i llle\ \\ cl e V\ 1 Ji- 
ll: i .I a]. :, ’.MIS 
I: i. Mil'll troll: a .1 j a :,. >e 
0 :; a; a. -iiniiar t the I i.;T 
1. a- ! ’!» strark ii, 1 se 
It' ; •> \\ ay ! i Ktlee. 
11 nr A 1’, !• ;T I, 
! v 1 A ! I a: V 
•U aide t. 1 a ha>t\ 
» 
< •: d Wli« 1 lit! :! 11 1, ■ ii 
a e e < I in >1;. -wiliy ..at 
le hilly to III* ;s- 
t \ l.e a t :.! y of i-• a ..1 \ .: a i 
i My I Naim e 
I; c r m i 1 ! a <;■ me. 
? aj.i of a ho..k, ••• i. a 
\ eijilllei Tie y 
I ,'i'y j.;u 1 1 ae I I! 1 ( 
h A irt Is Ueepiny. >•. is i ‘s 
d I lie bonin’ .a a a in -. 
> 1 Main advert isemrhl s 
: ion. >. y is >: a nave a 
a: he short ■ son = thiny, 
•, e I e. ev, ! tle-uyh It 
mdiny oi .» i : ■iiun- 
io :.M i;i.i -i v 
'Ala ness ; >14a• i•;;■. and 
a a a : i T i s 
nintiny hat an o\ n], .>»■ 
id end he -ii!:* imy- of 
i:eKen men win* would 
a 'lieu. I; W IS !,<•- 
lias.. I. til a 1\ h ni been 
» the ■.\t. o; nnue who 
1 i r 11 .■■•!. s i v • ■ e i 
*-|“-l: a i> ta. t• is in t he 
Mi .v:dne\ Smith •>, •. |. 2 »m 1 
'-is were still alive. Na)x> 
1 a -1 defended the suy- 
i*:oj.er, thouyh lie laise- 
ny mail<• l himself, and un- 
iled at st, Helena Unit he 
tv days to j.roteet the dy- 
v^ith vitieal yood nature. 
: .a stot\ oi how the noble 
tu I ‘esyehettes ( w ho. in 
uvmt.ion that the jdayue 
is, had already inoculated 
ae disease in order to allay 
he Tei mi stricken soldiers) 
t lie 1’i’imiiial suyyest ton. 
]>h.\ si* iau's profession was 
.♦•si r<1 y, human life. Hi of 
Najiolioii. 
n ,\ \ i-.IU < A UNO \ i. 1' NT 
iu met. the a ye tit of 
u*-i ei\ iii/alion. It will 
•>ihes t*. the i>i ny yeiieia- 
tat in s iia n e had. and it 
it> am. the country into 
•as than have existed 
■ "I t he stay e- e. «aeli. Wliat 
*• i: del has Vieeii doiny h 
I ai ms and desei ied villayes 
a. the wheelman, is doiny 
surronmiiny our yiv.it 
M'tli hilt illy till my 11 tin n: 
oi* i luo.iei n n\ a sat ii viny, 
i ny t In in a it h yeutle dis- 
v wealth. Ah. Ve all. he 
people that a sure way to 
fore th.-m in t lie l.eauti- 
HU y in w iiieh t hey i i ve, 
of all it" attractive 
laiitoriah 
! II A N I 11 A I II.AMI.l N 
was a ini put; email. 
UlSelf in 1 lie observance nf 
moilts <>f puitlemanly inter- 
opually exacting of every 
in from of hers. He per- 
to he rude to him, m to 
it ude of a superior. < hi 
•ue of the able men and 
‘■'••nalc, distinguished for a 
lordly air in his depoi t- 
lianp- of seats which occurs 
ars in t lie Senate chamber 
'••'it by t lie side of ,\i r. Ham 
at onee to practice upon 
"• exactions and annoyances 
icen accustomed t< impose 
\ Iter a few da\ s of yield- 
m roaeliments, Mr. Hamlin 
.1 tone tbat did not rep uire 
!. ‘sir. if you expert to be 
jeutleman, you must prove 
Tliere was never < xcasion 
repeat; the admonition. 
> w es. 
i.I.V I 1 < INIAUY KKWAKDS. 
"C to know bow small were 
rewards of Bryant's liter- 
ary labors, whatever may have been the 
fame they brought him. Two dollars a 
poem was the juice that lie named, and 
lie seemed to he abundantly satislied with 
the ternm. A gentleman met him in New 
York many years after, and said to him. 
“1 have just bought the earliest edition of 
yoiu poems, and gave s_'0 for it." “More, 
by a long shot," replied the jioet, “than 
! received for writing the whole work.” 
Artlim Lawrence. 
«. n. «.IiAN s t hi i.miooi). 
In the July Century are printed ex- 
j tra«ts from a rare and curious Japanese Lite of Con. Crant. The ’Slowing is 
loin i t; 
From the time of his birth he was dif- 
feu*nt from an onliuarv baby. His body 
was huge. lie weighed 1 kwan, _"J‘J me. 
As be grew. Sds thought became deeper 
accordingly. It was seen by the eye of 
every man. He showed no color of tear, 
however gnat tile smimi that came into 
his oar. \\ lien lie warn not fully two years 
old Isis lather. Jesshi Kumito Curando, 
happened to .airy him outside of his 
house, and some bad young men in the 
no-ghborliooil, looking back at Curando 
Keen, said, “We hear that this baby, as 
pc ’pie >ay, ha a brave heart, and never 
t •-.;!•> any t hing ; v\t wii: t ry w he tiler this is 
... i!m• \nd they went away and 
go; a i<ist"l. and gave it to the hand of 
Curando Kueii. and pulled the trigger. 
Then tine out a bullet like a tluiuder- 
storm. The baby was not afraid of it, 
ami m vei banged the color of Iris face; 
hut pointing to the pistol, asked another 
shot. Idle father, as well as the bad boys, 
w as astonished : and t here w as no om’ who 
did mo loll his tongue. 
: v .o V l.M I N I N 1 I hi.11 A \ NoN. 
1 h. uipi ovemeut in Held cannon has 
kept | a« e with that in small arms. It is 
loiibttii. wiicther tro«ij*s can he held in 
<■1 h ;iu;i: o.i uas> formation within two 
ill i« .*■ oi an t iiemy tiring the present mod- 
ern hi ceeii-ioa*ling tiehl-gnns. The ex- 
tie.nu ange of th-m*- ..l; and h. o-inel:-cali- 
bre lit id-guns is ..vei live miles, and when 
a suita ble smokeless powilei is found, 
they may throw a piok-rtile eight miles. 1 
Had Me( ielian had these gnus when his. 
lines were live miles tioni Lichnioi.d, he! 
cuid have ; mm d the city. No troops i 
can li \ e u fi. ui f t Cm w lieu t Ik y are i 
raj’idly iischarging shrajmel. two bun-! 
dred bullets to the ase: and they can de- j 
tend tli.-mselves without infantry sup- j 
j’Oi •. and can be apt.ure'1 only i>y >nr- j 
pi i-(.•, uhmi their iinai unitioii is ex- j 
limisn 1 l;1 1 lit ure of War by Ceil, j 
.a ip; --t :T( .mu ruti csiu ig sb-ep ,nv 
*1 ssr• i.i1 n t. Health < J mind ami body, and 
1 he'. g!\ ell b\ JT- Sa rsanari! 1 
W ices the I" ; beg U CVt IV 1 i Tit W11 1 
a g TT“For t],. s Ui]. .. that ! 
IS s th»- ulilv wav V vvhi, h be ear. Cl (>me I 
.man. is! 
'• 
ears ■ : i a.a T!. v i':r, b- a. 
; 
K- T- ( M Sj in, nr. 1 oAN. ( Vug! <, j 
Pi i, a •, I C: ] and mvveiit 
mi i';ia A a dealers. i 
..... 
I 
*' kV‘ 1 : i 
< '; ■ a >’ .1- a.e a h re l < alii Hii- :l ns 
s now I-Vgg, \ a ••, a- 'v is 1-ad : 
:« it *■! !■! b. .adt r : ii. in 
: a A- Aa-r Pais He Ileada- i e. I |,- 
d gt >1 a Hi, t 'iis’ |.at i a and t. •: aver. 
Y nag I. :.i> ’A?* .’•-a ♦ .iiw.ivs 
r» \ u Fur tnnnjed 
II : a a.' >il*'a..■ ; 
AAv. “a: 
! AAA 
oi in >i\ Hour'. 
>• ■( m .a w i\ k\ a t-. id s i,e\v 
•\. ag •- leva m 
P relict ..nut : v a.-, me! a.an in 
passing .la; >i i:ai.. :: a••... i: y..u w ant 
tj an k re. > : imi ■ i. > j a •••aedy. 
>• : A. A 11. a-. cY .. I; g g s’ -, ii 
lust. Me 
VY! iy a y ,s y a ttage \S-*a View,’ 
wli. !i •.•>.; tit 11 a. e iWay iiauj; ti.e Wiild 
•]-5e se w e a: :' •• Ae;t« i. v t 1; a tele- 
scope, fa m nr -up. .a," 
Pag .'I, .spa. !; Linism-ut rein- ve> all 
11 n s. ft •; At; o: se. 1. imps and Blem- 
ish.-- from horses. Blo..-| S'mv.uh, Curbs, 
splints, Sweeney, Ping- Hone, Stifles, 
Sjuailjs. a ! i S'Vi'i ieji TliroUtS. C-'llghs, el.a 
Sa Ve >.'.0 by use -d ..He bottle. Warranted 
the most \v- nderfui P- .mi.-L Pure ever 
known. Sold -y A. A ilowes A Co Drug- 
gists. Belfast. Me. 
D>- Aabev, the artist What objection 
have you t.. 1 coining an artist 's brideDr 
Pureie. “nli. eveiybdy would always be 
pointing me out as a model wife. 
I>r. V. IA (^uinilpv in Portland. 
“Tiie PA; pAy f P. p. < ,>11 ini by." by 
Aniietta (ieVTnnle D has just been 
issued by tie H. Mil s. It contains a his- 
torical sket'h M Dr (ti.mliv, cxtra.-ts from 
th.- press 1 s.*,7 r. imms; erne-. exposi- 
I tion ot Dr. (y.iui.iiAs pi-.A.osoplsy ami selec- 
tions from > manuscripts. Dr tjuim'.y 
will be remembered by many in Portland, 
as he pr.tcii: e m ; his ity from is.';1.' a Jsii.',. 
| The A*h ertis.-r u February Don. lots 
I speaks o| hiii: "Witu m. reputation e\cept 
for ! o m s t y winch in- < arto-s :.u In- iuc. 
; and the faint rumor of bis cures, he has es- 
t a h 1; s bed himsed' n on- ,-;fy and by lus su ■- 
cess merits jmblie aUrnicm. iP g.trdeii by 
many a- harmless humbug, by ..tn. rs as 
; belonging to the genus mystery, he stands 
among his patients as a leiorim-r, originat- 
j ingan entir. y new t'neory in r.-gard to dis- 
as.-, and practicing A w a skip ami ease, 
wlmd: only come from knowledge and ex- 
; pericuee." Tins i V.graplier claims That all 
| the movement m i *, 11« m g through the mind 
j ,n tiie l 'uited Stat.-s, had As start with him. 
j Tiie work wil! interest the many who are 
interested. ;n the science mental healing 
as giving ms philosophy in many cases from 
: manuscripts left by him, as from his own 
| lip not as interpreted by others. [ Purt- 
; land Advertiser. 
i New Building at Good Will Farm. 
I 
The crner stone of the school building at 
Go«>il Will Karin, E ist Eairlieid, was laid 
Thursday, .June “7th. A choir of Good Will 
Ear in boys sang, “Tie- lau d is My Shep- 
herd," a part of the ">71h i’salni was read by 
dr. W. W. .Mayo, and pra\er was offered by 
Key. G. A. Matthews. The boy choir sang. 
“Suffer the Children to Come." Then the 
corner stone was laid by kev. G. W. Hinck- 
ley. The choir led in singing “America," 
and the benediction was pronounced by 
key. Mr. Matthews. In the copper box in 
t he stone, is a memoir of Charles E. Moody, 
copy of the “Story of the Good Will Earin’’ 
and the signatures of all the boys now at 
the farm. 
IIhki.m atism Ohio in a Hay.—"Mystic 
Cure" for khciimatism and Neuralgia, radi- 
cally cures in 1 to ;; days. Its action upon 
the system :s remarkable and mysterious. It 
removes at om e the cause and the disease 
immediately disappears. The first dose 
greatly benefits. 7."» its. Sold by A. A. 
Howes is: Co., Druggists, i’elfast. 
Breakfast 
SCALLOPED EGGS. 
Make a force meat of chopped ham, tine bread crumbs, pep- I 
per, salt, a little mineed parsley, and some melted (Jott'deue. ! 
Mi ">t i'ii with milk to a soft pa st **, and half ti II some patty-pan s 
or scallop-shells with the mi\tur. Break an egg carefully j 
upon the top of each, dust with pepper and salt, and sift some j 
very finely powdered cracker .v. „i|. Set in the oven, and ! 
bake until the egg.*are well set—about eight minut. Hat hot. 1 
Marion Hari.anp. j 
< (M I (ILFNF is superior lo any other rooking material for Shortening and 
Frying. Il is endorsed hy Marion Norland and all expert rooks as the per- * 
feel shortening. Ilovare of counterfeits. Sold in tins bearing trade-mark * 
—steer's head in cotton-plant wreath. Made only hy | 
Tim x. K. 7 AIRBANK COMPANY\ 
CHICAGO. 224 State Street. BOSTON. PORTLAND. ME. > 
Schools and Colleges. 
No honorary degrees were conferred at 
Bowdoin this year. 
l)r. Albion W. Sma'I, wlm went from Col- 
by to Chicago Cniversity a few years ago, is 
to hr editor of tie- American Journal of So- 
ciology, which s t« he published by the 
Cniversity. 
Mary E Field of Portland, Helen II. M. 
Bisi.ee of Freeport, Kate \V. Nelson and 
Alice L. Todd of p t!ais, ami Marion L. Sto- 
ver of Bucksport received the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts it. tin* graduating class at 
Wellesley College, J line. ‘Jot a. 
Harry Clinton M >rri-".M of Oldtown grad- 
uated a 1 Dartmouth June Joth, and spoke on 
“The Purest of the Ce>se of the Nineteenth 
Century ," Charles F. Crushy, Dexter: C. A. 
Davis. ‘Cover; Fred (i. Foisom, Oldtown; 
W. D Spciicev. Berwick, also graduated. 
The degree of A. If. was eoni erred at 
Wesleyan on .1. P. Erskim-. Searsport; W.E. 
Ciieeiie, iloibton: < i.-• N. Lapham, Kent's 
Hill; H. L. MiLer, West Winterport.. Rob- 
ert Sears, lava rniore Fails. That of P. B. 
on l.ulu (L Adams, Piddeford, Abide M. 
Thompson, Kumtord. 
The graduating rxrrn.vs of tin* Medical 
School ‘f Maine were held at Brunswick 
June Joih. The address washy Rev. ,J. L. 
Jenkins. D. D of Portland, and the class 
oration on “Medical Progress, by J, E Keat- 
ing. DlJ lomas Were presented by President 
II v de. The class numbers d members. 
Among the graduates of the New England 
Conservatory of Music from Maim- are 
Louise Lawton P. rnahl, C a« e Mabel Hud- 
ring, Oeorge Pratt Maxim, Annie Monroe 
Waterman, in piano forte studies; Charles 
Paxton Lamar, organ ; Phoebe Jane ! looper, 
Lou v, Lawton Fernald, voice; Mary True 
Ayer, art. 
Ti e board ot Stale normal school trustees, 
through Hoi,. Joseph W: Fairbanks ol Far- j 
nnngloe, ha\«• the w *rk d excavating j 
tor and hiy eg the foil nd.it am Wall of the I 
new <>r111; I -> iioo: building at I-aimingtoti : 
f" E Tui mi ,f Aub a a 'L'lie contract 
price s>ii»d, ami Mr. iTrimr furnishes all 
tin- mat ••rial ami Jiumhes the mb by the 
JUt h ot J i• 
The graduation e\er iat West brook 
Seminary t -ok p.ace Jam J7:... The Put-; 
land Pies- Tm salutatory in Latin, by j 
J e.-sie bam N kers.-n ol S*-.,:spmt was < 
d i e d will, much dignity and e x piosmi.. j 
L11 tit It w a.' -o Weil de 11V eied 1 ii:st th-- njii I 
dead iangi ij«- was ainm-i as ;:\e with} 
meaning t !e*r audience a- it vva< to her- j 
so f. .'h.-s Nickerson grade ite,( m the t 
.eg.- pr* aiaf.-ry uuse 
At the a et i:g ol the Pi'-.-'idelit ami Tins- 
‘- oi Bati s Cooege m 1 .< w i.-’on June Jh' h, 
the r.-j oi-t f tin Presideui w ,s pi. -muted. 
;iid meted N. W Harris. m‘. vois*m, ;j, 
pia.-e *1 km Tims. Spooner. de« ea-wd. Prof. 
La d w in oi Orange N S., and ltev. < >. L. 
> hrll'-.v Were eiv ted trustees. l’he htSS of 
'77 i‘ in jUeiol in the afternoon at Poland 
Springs T* u of the class wo- present. 
1 he a-st s d 7.7. "7b and To had meetings 
n tii** C’do-ge buddings, 'l b*- President and 
Prote.Nsors in-HI receptions at their homes 
is tin- ahei noon 
i'lu-75ili 'oninn-m i-nn-nt >t Colby Cnivt-rsi- 
r1-. gm at Water.! I it- .1 llln .in wit h ; lie bae- 
naiaureale s« rnion I'm-shU-hi Whitman. 
The >• n u iss irnn-tl in j-r* t-ssim, at Tin- 
••ban*- uni onirein .in- ; b. Fir-' ]’ap- 
iSt b w'll.-if all limii -ns«- ,-w ,J a j,,-..- 
«-ii: w ,«s g U i. Tin- ri: u i'< ii 11• 1 ,;i i:. ■. n :: ig 
n ; in A -Ii!:. i. :.i. ami f rien. -i : In.* 
e-i .11 1 im-m in 
i-rated. n the --i.ixg .- '' p:1 ,ns? 
niU'ei.. I; ■> (if gt- i 'ana i '• an in; 1 > lx, 
-.1 Ti :label]'}.la. «b :\r In x .,-f -r, 
in- P m.« Mission;;! v a, m. 
V. M C. A. u,e ■1 ‘! 11' gr. I ■ I. ,!, 
innneiise a.alienee. Es.a-. .a nt, rest at- 
ay. 
Hon. Jseth I,. Milliken. 
W'HA Ti.! 1; 11 ► I»i.! ‘»I I» 1 J M !. >AV- OI 
"fl; 
Tin* !’- riand Argus says Unit lion. S. 
L Miiiike: li t.- been engaged by W. 6. 
Heath. i> A. 1;.. of Watei'vilie. to deliver 
the Memorial day address in ls'.iit. 
lids simple announcement is certainly 
a very iiigh eulogy upon Mr. Milliken; it 
shows that his services are in great de- 
mand. Mi. Milliken recently scored a big 
success in tlie recent address delivered by 
him before the giaduatiiig class at West 
l’nint. 
A speaker had been secured for this 
occasion but at a somewhat late day he 
announced that it was impossible for him 
to pel form the duty and Mr. Milliken re- 
luctantly consented to take his place. 
From the very complimentary things 
said about this address in the press 
throughout the country, we are led to the 
conclusion that the failure of the regular 
speaker for the occasion was a fortunate 
incident, for it gave Mr. Milliken an op- j 
poitunity to give some good practical 
truths, which the graduating class need- i 
cd, instead of tlowcry sentiments or lofty | 
wind. 
We have known Seth Milliken, as he' 
is commonly called, tor many years and 
the Id-publicans of the third district made j 
no mistake in sending him to congress, but j 
will make a lamentable one if they fail to i 
keep 1dm there. 
As chapman of the committee on public ■ 
buildings and grounds lie did more lor the | 
Hisii m ! of olumhia. and the eountrv get;- j eriiiA. (!.;tn anyth his predecessors, and 
we might almost say more than all oi them 
Pill P get her. 
lie save 1 to that District. and the conn- ! 
try. Pennsylvania avenue, that grand his I 
toric boulevard, which extends from the! 
eajup ! to the treasury department, from i 
neglect, and we can almost say, from j 
serious disaster. 
For years this avenue has been sub- j 
merged by periodical fieshets, and the ] 
enterprising business houses on this 
thoroughfare were rapidly leaving for 
places upon higher grounds. 
Mr. Milliken comprehended the situa- 
tion and through his personal efforts suc- 
ceeded in getting the new city postolKce 
at Washington, located on this avenue, 
near 12th street. 
This building is now being erected and 
it will result finally in government appro- 
priations to protect this beautiful avenue 
from the ravages of the Potomac river. 
Mr. Milliken should he made chairman 
of the committee on public buildings and 
grounds at the canning session in order 
that he may be enabled to carry out his 
design of making a great mall, south of 
the avenue, extended from the executive 
house to the capitol, thereby affording as 
fine a drive way as can be found anywhere 
in the world. There is no public man of 
the present da\ who deserves the high 
esteem of the public more t ban t he member 
from the third district in Maine. The 
good old Bible adage applies with great 
force to his record. “By tlieit fruits shall 
ye know them.” [Biddeford Times, 
July 28th. 













Ob HANDS OR FEET 
A Sure Relief lor 
Dyspepsia by using 
I. io IS. W !' o N 
SMALL PILL. s\!\|,L BOSK. NO BKIPINO, 
SOLO EVERYWHERE. 
M M'f, I... Yu* 












Men’s Russet Lace Bouts —$150 
Patent Leather Oxfords .. ... loo 
Low Shoes. t oo 
Ladles’ hid Oxford Ties. 00 
liusset Oxford Ties. 75 
Congress Oxfords. f 00 
Serge Congress Boots. 50 
hid Hutton Boots. 00 
Misses’ Kusset or hid Oxfords. 75 
Kid Button Boots.... >5 
Child’s Kid Bution Boots, !♦ to 1 i. 50 
•* Kusset or Kid Oxfords, 5 to * .. 50 
Kusset Button Boots, 5 to * 50 
WE HAVE A FEW 
Men’s Genuine Kussia Calf 
Lace Boots, in dark shade. 
Reduced from $3 00 to $2,00, 
tnr y 1 /,’/ .1 r./.r 11 ham; u\. 
W, T. COLBURINJ, 
Mr d tutor]. HI or].'. 
Hiijh Street, Ret fust. 
Stevens & Erskine’s 
HARNESS 
Takes the Lead in Waldo Go 
1-1 very harness a standing testimonial .Made 
iron1, tlu- best stock by first-class workmen, 
under our own personal supervision. 
Summer Goods. 
PLUSH ROBES, 
Lap Kobe#, Duster#. Woo/ 
Mat#, Cooler#, <IV. -:- 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
CARRIAGE UMBRELLA! 
The only practical article for the purpose in the 
market. Call and sec it. 
Steveuis Ac Ki'Mlciue. 
Main St | hki.fast. | Oor. Washington, 
May 2, 1SU5.—lsjf 
N. S. LORD. 
Sail Malier, 
Ami maker ol tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at the 
bail ling on Swan & Sibley Co.’s wharf, formerly 
c. upied by (.'apt. Geo. T. Osborn. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
KAILKuAD AND STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 7.05 a. m.. and 1.20 and 3.55 
!'• mi. Arrive at 0.05, and 0.50 a. in., and 
0.25 p. m. 
Steamers leave Belfast as follows: For 
North port Camp Ground, Camden, Rockland 
daily at 2 30 p. in. For Searsport, Bucks- 
put, Winterport, Hampden and Bangor, 
daily at (about) 7 15 a. m. Steamer Rock- 
land leaves Belfast for Rockland daily 
at 0 30 a. m ; for Bangor at 2 4o p. m. 
Steamer Castine arrives from Castine 
and lslesbon. at 0.2m a m. and 2 p. m.: leaves at lo a. m. ami 5 p. m. 
CHt'KCHES. 
Baptist, High street. Rev. John F. Tilton, 
pastor. Preaching service at 10.45 a. m. 
Sunday. Sundav School at 12. Christian 
Endeavor meeting at 0 15 p. m. Prayer meet- 
ing at 7.15 p. m. Thursday evening praver 
meeting at 7.15. Junior p. E. Thursdays at 
4.15 p. m. 
(.'"iigregationalist. corner of Market and 
High streets, Mr. Geo. S Mills, pastor. 
Preaching at 10.45. a. m. Sundav School at 
i2_mj V. P. S. C. E. at <>.15 p. m.: lecture 
at 7.15 j>. m. Weekly prayer meeting Thurs- 
day evening at 7.15 o’eock. Junior C. E.. 
Thursda.v at. 1.15 |>. m 
Methodist, Miller street.. Rev. S. E. Hans- 
eom, pastor. Prayer meeting'at 0.50 a. m. ; 
preaching service at lo 45 a, m.; Sunday 
School at 12 noon: George Pratt Epworth 
League prayer meeting at 0 p. m.. business 
meeting lirst Monday each month at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting or lecture Sunday ,it 7 n. m. 
Weekly prayer meeting Tuesday evening. Class meetings Thursday evening. 
I’nitarian, Church street, Rev. .1, M. 
Leighton, pastor. Preaching In.45 a. m.; 
Sunday school 12 tn. 
Cniversalist, corner of Court and Spring 
street s, Lev. Myra Kingsbury, pastor. 
Preaching lo.45 a. in.: Sunday sel'io.»i 12 m. : 
Voung People's Christian Lnion p. in. 
Catholic, lower Court Streep Lev. Lather 
John E. Keuly, pastor. Service* every Sun- 
day at 10 a. in. followed by Sundav *.I 
Christian Advents, Peirce-* H ill, Chareh '• 
Street. Services each Week as |ollo\vs. Sun- ! 
day. Sunday school n l i> vi. Proa.-iiing at 
2.-•• t f. vi. and a gos;•»*! praise i■ t• -• ting at 7 :u 
the evening. Prayer and s.*< »! meeting i 
Friday evenings. 
North Belfast Cougrcgationalist. in,pit! 
suppited by Rev. IL H. Aberer.mil.. j 
Bangor. Preaching ser ‘ice at 1 o.‘: a. ni 
followed by Sunday School :C. E. meeting! 
atPp.m.: preaching at 7. Praver meeting 
Thursday evening at 7. 
MAIL AND KXl'KKSS LIN -IS. 
Camden, via. Liiieonviiie Be;.eh, North- 
port and East. N-Ttlip.-rt. At riv es daily at 
12 n "' n : A a e s a 2 >. m. 
< e 111 < Li ]|i-"! u vi 11«-. via G ra nge and East 
Bel in--ut Arrr. .-* dail v at H.5i» ;i. m. ; leaves 
2.50 p. tl!. 
Lih'-rty, via So. M..nt v ill.-. Searsmont and 
L'-tiooin. Arrives dailv at 11a ni.: leaves 
at 1.45 p. ni. 
Li'. e ni. ia Knox. East Morrill 
and Poor's Mtlis. Arrves daily at 11a.m.; 
It'll\ es at 1 p. lit. 
North S. ar.spori, via Swativille. Arrives 
da: iy at 12 tun >u lea ve* at 2 p. m. 
SP-.-ktoi! Springs, via Searsport. Arrives 
1 aiiy at P. >o a. ni.. am! 5.45 o. m.. leaves 
post-oMiee at P.5o a. m and railroad station 
at ii.:;o p. ni. 
Lancaster s Ex ore*.* from .Stockton St»ri ngs 
a ••1 s‘-a’-sp..rt arri e* daiiv at 1 o..a. : 
SKtKKT SOi IK/1 I K.S. 
Mas.,mo. Tin lia.-l -it Ma-oiiK 
1 < oni"i I Main tan 11 .ok stn-t-ts. 
1'a 't:i •• C a.111.i• r. K. T.. N-. 11. 
i:- -s. '/ ino-li! os J,: W nl 'Si | a .'\.'!,:no in 
a -1' :: i" l; 11 •. S i a ! nn-i-i inus at r;. il. 
K.fj i.■ .ii an .1. i;. iV s. M N. i. 
loyii ar la- ot ’no 1-1 Tni-siiax i- \ I'liilio ill i-arh 
III' mil. S|.I a! 11 t i;os at a!!. 
•' an Ia \ 1 ('hantor. No. 7. 
O'.-■ .O' a I i i: o s 1-* M.-mias i-\ s-niuo f,.i- 
!■ ''■ ’!Hi t: ■ .Hi. Si" -iais- at --all. 
1 I. n; N .! I oaz i1 a r nn-i-t •: o.s 
M o n d a > ■•!. io 1,. ■;. Hill an-.a. 
Sjm-i ia!s at a. 
T:iiio;i,\ Hi;..- I. .do*'. N IV.. M-.-h ios 
susia-nd- d lint; I S.-ni /.• n. 
I M>KKKM.i:\ 1 < >UUi' l; Ooi, Kki.I.mW- ik'd- 
ms 111.a t ;it Id Fo:' A s I'.iork, Main iv t. 
Canton l*a las, M.. N... 1. M.-.-ts >n •!,.* 
1st Mo,, ! V .'110,0 I! -; 1, ni.-nt il. 
I'.'iiol'Sia.t Kn. a: n j uni'nt, No. It»-£u!ar 
11«'. t: n os >. n 1! 1 a n < ••; T; i. I a v n i n os 
1: >' a i: month. 
Ma.d.' Jn’do,- N H_ Io-oalar m.-.-tino 
oVi-iA Friday <• mi i lu' at 7 VI. '. iv 
.'II 1 -Jd and -li a I'll.-s i ,y ,-v. llinos ,,J' a a 
K N io H IS 1 1 11 Ad II. di.-S «if tki.H 
old. ■/ ■ 1 a i:. li,.j! :1. 
Wid. 
"1 M.'.nn !,. | 
! •' d •• 1V t :a n s .sr.-i'- j 
< >i:oi 1 .* t ■ M kn. Tar ra- 
in K v ...a- I !' liijs Had 
Hi',.;'. 
(. A. Id Ai 1 an.i \ r .v I o.li.-s an -a at 
Mi n l; •. < ,'j, , 
T' I! M si.a'i i’--i N'o V :ai ts 
i'\ .a T ■. .• a mo. 
'1 la a. .s ; 1 Mar- :,1 ; 1H ,-j ( -1 S 
|'\ IV da-. a. II.;. 
-U -ii. a hi C V: 4 ;r, ; S-;,- V. rails, 
V '• 1 •. an a-: M.-nd ,\ «-\ idno.s 
in ntii 
(i I: A >. I. K> v. N j i 11 .: a a a-,\- 
1 no Sat /da;. .-\.-nmo (; ranim 
Hal! hi / I! i o h >t n I. 
I'-'i'.i/' d'aii'/i No 17<>, iMCi'ts --Vi ry Sat- 
urday \ 11 i 11 o at tin* (rauo.- l.uil.liiio .’.j- tin* 
A noiis* a road. 
A.M'.KNI <»ni>l-.H 1 N 1 ! K l> W o|;KMKN. Kll- 
turju-isi* I."do» No. nii'fts it Knights >.f 
Pythias Ha on tin* si-. oiii! and fourth 
Tinirsdiiy vt'uinos in ••;trh month. 
N i;\v IVn'i;i. a n i> Okdku ok I’kotk.' hon. 
H.dfast Lod.o.' No. 140 m.-.-ts n odd F.d- 
ows Hal, -n tin* s.-.-ond and fourth Monday 
t-v.-ninos in .-a. li m.-nt 1 
AMKill. \N i.i'.iil'.N oh JIoNoK. Bay ( 'TV 
doiai' ii. No. dn-J, meets at tin* ot'tire of <;.•>. 
K. .lohnsi.u. Odd I1'. !lows' iSlo.-k. >.n tin- tirst 
ami third Momlin o\ i'ir.no of t-aali month. 
TF.>1 VKKAXI K SOITE1 IKS. 
Kklkasi Woman's Ai.i iam k meets every 
Friday afternoon at rooms over \V, A. \ 
Swift. Jr. s store. Main street. 
Kki.kast M (.'. '1'. f. meets OV.-rv Tlnirs- ! 
day at 2 ."•<» p. m. at the rooms on Main st reet | 
over H. L. Lord's store. Kvangehstic meet- | 
ing> Sundays at p. m. at private houses. | 
Coon Tkmiiaks. Kel fast Lodge No. JO 
meets every M"lld:iv evening in their hall ! 
ov er the J I igh Sehmr room. 
Ka-Mern Lodge No. -hi nn-ets every Thurs- i 
• lay evening at Headman's J1 ai•. Last Hel- ! 
fast. 
Slttlligiit .!livaMIlie Tempi: No. ]li.-.-ls| 
Monday at 1 p m. 1 Com, T* mpho-M had. j 
L ist, in Star Juvenile Tanp’r N 1.' 
lm-ets Saturday ,ift« inoons jn lira*ilmi*.i 
U a 1 i. Last H-itus! 
I'HAi Aia.'l AN', The ( "i antaiiqiiaii 1.:t«-r- 
ury and S' huu.m- Cire'e a-. t> ev« ry .Moli- 
na; at 2 M. 
ti! "i ia s 
The Sapreua ad'a-i.d nu t for W:iI io 
Count’, holds t i: eo se>:>i, ms aim iiai iy ot; tin* 
first 1 aiy in January and M .■ t! ird T.e-s- 
da; « I .\ pi am: ■ Mi oer 
1 ’• ate Court. J a 1 g. (i ,o L. Johns' m. a 
the .second Tuesday .•! each montli. ills ,-i 
\ eiie\ Court. on t In-da\ following. 
Hellas! Police Court .'Judge IL W. Kogers 
eivi tt nil, on the a rst and t a ird Mom! ays in f 
each im ait h. j 
County Commissioners' Comrt, M. S. St;les, I 
.lacksoii. Chairman Siimm A. l’ays.m. led-! 
fast, Joseph W. I'.roeK Sea rs port. Hegu- | lar session at Kelfast or. Tin second Tues- 
days of April, and third Tiles lays ol August I 
and 1 >et cm her. 
HolKl.s 
j 
Ckosby I nn. Hangli, Kd wards N Cm, pro- ! 
prietors. Kates S2 pel day. 
WlNUSoK IlnTKI.. High street, Kohert 
Krowurigg, proprietor. Kates >2 per day. 
Kkvkkk. Spring street. K. A Jimes, pro- 
prietor Kates Sl.2.*» and Si ah per day 
Thk A ki.inu on ( or. Main and Pleasant, 
streets, I. V. Miller, proprietor. Kates Si 
|„T llilV. 
Phiknix Hoi sk Cor. Higli and Market 
streets, L. L. Centner, proprietor. Kates, 
si.2a per day. 
MA 1 US. 
The Kelfast mail closes at «1 a. m.. and 
12.aa and f-.fa p. m. The mails arrive on the 
arrival of the trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains and stages, 
r. K UK A ST FIIKE I.IBKAKY. 
The Library amt Heading km m are open 
from 2 to o'clock, standard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons, and from H.JO to K.:in o'clock Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
□ 
“Your 
i > r 1 i, i; 
Y a-nli.-- 
I 1 >\\ ■ 
is til:- I»<*st \va<ni:i ^ i •< >\vt 
I have ever tried, ior \v..see lt -.: <:•:rt;i:ns 
line w :rk 
^ P VVKbH,NG 
iin.rlh.u-i 
\ 
/ cuk.-oi ()'i 
Oil 5,iap will be i IH! .! V, ii.LlA.Vl.- CO., 
founJ :n cu-. ‘i pa,! 
a ire of IV Ok 1\: G. .:r v C .’ 
\ \Va^hio;r 'hn,. 
■£.j' -i «»f ( !ioi< I 'n-iiiiimi* M*iiJ fi• jii,u ijm <!. 
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
in: SHALL SELL THE II tLA.VCE <>E ui'll 
on.o'x'scinxror regardless of ’ost 
mammmmm&BBE&m: ,. ;• ar 
ji st nm i;i \ i:d 1 xn /: lixj: or 
Elen’s, Boys’ and Ohildren’s Straw Hats 
STAPLES & COTTRELL. 
12 Main Street, Belfast, A ?, 
CHEAT VALUE WEEKLY !r' \' S 
I oi; rn r in >n; i> 
i.i i ii.i mo vr i n ruin : 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
a twenty pajje wnni j- the i--.fi:!. h.-p ■. hr ;• r.-tT 
States. It is a \A TIOSAL TAMIL V T A TL 
lit .V- tile I'niteT Matt -. I: :.--a-- 
It- “Agricultural" department ha- .-<:}• t-; •• 1/ tr- 
7»v Reports" are it c *yni,-e.i a tth«*ri:y. >« p The 
L a niiiy Circle," Our Voting Toll**" -* Srienw u%at Mnitunirs," 
It- “Home amt Society" * •.uiuu- .-••»!!:si:* vr, \' i■ ■ 1 
thru,^liters. Its irenrral political :n-w>. A ■: ~ :i ■ •n- 
sive, brilliant ami exhaustive. 
A >PEC!A L COSTRACT tumbles n- to oil.-;-t |,i> -ph The 
Republican Journal" t : 
O -iTB TEAK FOR OITLT $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 
(Tee !. lie. >!|1»n ! in' ha i!i. 
A fit! ■ .-- a!! >■-,(! t. 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.. BELFAST ME. 
Write \Oiir nam ? and address oa a past ?• s 1 ! r t a > •). V. -j •?: Room 2 
T» ibune Building, New Yor< City, and sam.)!-1 opy of frl£ V V ) RK. WEEKLY 
TRHUNt will be mai ed o \ou. 
All 
That is Best 
fill an experience of over fsftv wars conil)incil with modern m.ciitson 
j«j and improvement makes the 
^GOLD CLARION 
Portable Cooking Range 
Foi- 1SS5 
tjlc j.cst ln t]lc j.ij,rhct. Made in 
| every style for wood :>r coal or with our Famous Removable ]h>ekash Grate. It not for sale in your locality, do not pay a laryer pr»-r t on in- 
• ferior makes represented as •■just as good,” but tsk us where t> yet the 
[ best. Made and warranted by 
Incorporated 1894. WOOD & BISHOP CO.. BANGOR, MAiHE. j 
